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Michigan

M IR R O R
State-Wide Tid Bits

Following a aeries of vlfita to 
Washington by Governor Williams 
and his executive secretary, Larry 
Farrell, a State Defense Produc
tion Council has been formed. In 
theory it will do fo r  production 
what the Defense Council dpes for

everyone working during conver* 
industry. It's too young to predict 
its success.
♦  But Williams’ attem pts tp brifi 

. production to Michigan has gained 
a bit of attention in  Washington; 
Observere^there feel he is taking 

-aJiold-tftnd commendable) step-in 
oynrtiy- campaigning for national,
business.

This doesn't m e an h e  is-looked1 
-upon with-sny- morezfavQn_so_far 
as the vice-presidency is concern
ed, Our national politicians still 
look upon Williams' campaigning 
as “juvenile -a n d —childish;1' But 
they also look right in the teeth 
of his reelectlon—with a Repub
lican cabinet,
•  Michigan's deer herds have been
fortunate this year, While the an 
nual kill is expected to be up this 
year because^of^deep a no w ( and 

■ the subsequent loss of forage)

toll below ■, the danger point. In 
J947-48 more than lPP*Q0S_pf the 
animals starved.-
•  Michigan produced minerals val
ued at $207,608,000 in 1949—second 

-highest-production year  recorded.
It was three per-cen t less- than 
the 1948 all-time high. Iron and 

. copper accounted for more than 
31 .per cent of the production val
uation. ‘

-• JL^lewapapcrs -all oveir the' 'state 
have been shocked recently by ser- 

/iea-o f juvenile crimes. I t  is pop.
- ularly thought th a t  during peno 

■ — .....tmP" ~  1uf war HiMT Hiretfs tins type a 
crime increases. But what can be 
done to prevent  such outbreaks ^  
The pendulum now Is on the up- 

-awing.-------------------------— 1— —
•  Michigan, budget parens, looking 
frantically about, have siezed pn

Y7 +—one bone-onwhich they can chew- 
—the state colleges. Michigan 
State College and the University
of Michigan have asked a total of 
$18,009,000. Conservative. esti
mates figure a t  least $3,000,000 
will be lopped off. .
•  But the U. of .MV will ge t,Its  
new medical center and possibly 
MSC Will be given a library since
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Mflan Game 
To Be Played 
in Ann Arboi

Yost Fieldhouse 
Will l̂ive Needed 
S ^ t f n g ^ G a p a c i t j

ByDWIGHT GADD

dogs ripped
ters, 52-36, la s t1 Friday on ' the 
choopera’ own small court, to rim 
-their record t o ^ s t r m g h t  for the 
season and a league mark of 5 
Straight to remain tied with Mi- 
lan for th<£ Huron . league -leader
ship. ■■■ ., ■■ ..... : _ .'■■■

Lincoln was ‘'up” for. the game 
and was another big, rangy team 
with surprising, speed,. They jump
ed to an early "7-0 lead, and led 
-13-8-a$ the end of the fira^ q uarfr
er. Lincoln presented a good zone 
defense, which was especially ef
fective on their smaller court, and. 
during the whole first half they 
hit an amazingly high percentage 
of their shots.

In the second quarter Lincoln 
began to lose their edge a trifle 
and Chelsea's "tempo increased as 
the locals outscored their hosts, 
10-9, but. still trailed, by 3 -a t-r-the

bounced the Con-. . ............  Michigan
servatmn Department and released 
by Don Boyer, conservation officer 
in this area. ~ " /-  
—La^es-Ttffeeted"fey~tffls 
Sugar Loaf lake,

is order are
_ ------  Washtenaw

county. Big Portage, lake, Jack-

—-Displayingythelr usual—second-"ingstorr^and ^Wa^Ktenaw ^bounty; 
E?we j* -Cholzoa High's Bull-- Buck-JakerCalKgua jCQUnty.-Craig__ _____ -  -^--^--.^^.-CQUnty.-GraJg

Take, Branonfcounty, and-  Bear 
lake, Hillsdale, county._ *
J lh ese  lakes-wRl-revert to their

halfl^ Ulg,

regular statua^-which means that 
“Bhing-regulations are now-appli
cable to them the same as they 
are-to-other lakes.

Under authority  of . Section 3, 
Act 230/Public Acts of 1925, ^he 
Conservation Commission was giv
en permission to establish a p e r
tain number of lakes for experi
mental fishing tp-cbver a pertod~of 
five _years. This period became ef- 
fective Jan, 1946, and ended Jan.

i During th is time Sugar Loaf 
lake was open to-year, around fish-' 
ing-^or blue gill ;and sunflsh. 
Whitmore lake" was open, to. year 
around fishing of fish jon which 
there, were no closed season, such 
as perch, calico bass and rock bass;

■ Big Portage - 1ai(o wasr^ pen ~to 
-year - around" fishing of—blue gills
and sunflsh.A fter being admonished by 

COach Magiera and informed on 
how to handle that zone defense,, 
the Bulldogs came, out after the 
rest . and proceeded to- smash the 

^Lincoln defense" by w hipp ing in  
22 points to Lincoln^ 8-for-a com- 
fortable_40-29,. three-quarter mark
score. Dave- Crocker paced this t \  -. j t  / - * 1 t -m{’ll Tras™* *bT IDealh Stretch

The—iaat -quarte^-waB an-anti- 
climax afeefrthis and Chelsea slow- 
^d-to 12 points while Lincoln drnp.

Ask County. 
Be Declared....:....... ......__.......... ..... ........ ...........i . .......-

Defense AreB
Critical. Designation 
Will Help Provide 
for Defense Labolr
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E xperim entalF isk  
Plan Expires on 
Sugar Loa LLake
.Time ■ limit for experimental 

ha? .expired on southern 
Michigan ^ k e a t it has been an-

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Earl H. Cress, chairman of the 
Washtenaw county Planning Com
mission*- announced Tuesday morn
ing  that: the Commission Was pre
senting a communication th a t :day
to the ..Board of Supervisors a t j t s , -
^ e g ^ a r-^ o n th ly -^ n aee tin g .^ ^ h e
communication, he said, asked, that 
the supervisors pass a resolution 
carrying suggestions fo r the Plan
ning, Comnussion-to-act in push
ing the m atter of having the coun
ty declared a critical defense 
housing area. v f

Because of the. critical housing 
nifamt.uin in t.hp county, the ProD- 
able increase in population and 
employment due .to speeding up 
defW e- programs,; the neea - to  
know more about what is to hap-
p e n i n t h e J‘mystery-project”-area
near Chelsea and-its possible im
pact on the village and surround-, 
ing townships, Cress said, i t  was, 
very important th a t official sup
port of the Board of Supervisors 
should be secured in a plan, look

the men who came To dihwer___ ^  Board of Education
rnm

ion on

Weather? Sure, 
We-Have~Every 
Known Variety!

Snow, sleet, fog, rain and ice 
have shared the spotlight In  the 
weather of the past week mak
ing walking or driving equally 
perilous. Surprisingly few acci
dents have occurred m the com
munity because of the ice and 
snow, however,

■Sunday, shortly a f te r , mid-

ing toward having tbe~federal'gov
ernment recognize the meed- for

u L i m i a P i k i u H i i i

Is Placed on

.eminent recognize 
defense housing here. „

Cress said that hie believed there. 
-  -eught^to—be-complete- ebr©rdi»a» 

tion of efforts between the federal, 
state and county government and 
private enterprise so-that the best
interests of everyone concerned 
might best be served.
—Leigh1 Deadi, clwhm an of " the 
Board of Supervisors, reported

outlay and not/the  general, approx -and the

eydiauff
came off thp bench to spell'Town, «. .. — ., tV. . Tx

Btoce afte r Marty had garnered his requesting the State Highway De-
quarteiv H

prlation.
•  With defense .orders tightening 
thqi automobile market, officials 
are predicting car shortages ina six 
months. That is, of course, if the 

:Z....'present trend toward defense-pro- 
auction continues.

-♦-Michigan-s-114-hureaua,-long-th£; 
or pungent' remark's," have 

to  la te ly  as the 
and complica'

“ target 
been' referred  
"boardsr  bureaus

-^tions;’1 - _L:.-...
•  StaTe defense questions may be 
answered this month. Bi;ig. Gen. 

(Continued on-page-ten)

loO Womeji A ttend  
Chelsea World 
Day of P rayer
imimty attended the World Day 

-of- Prayer - se'lwiC(rat‘; the Congre^ 
-Rational' church Tffsti F ridayafter- 
noon. Mrs; John Hale presTHed 
ami introduced the afternoon^ 
speaker, -Mrs. H H- - Sehowe, o f 
Dexter.

Ludies of the Congregational 
rhurcH sfti’Vfid-tea.'after the- closen __*A*__

very evidently. Teatn depth, is 
needed as tournament time draws 
near for usually tournament games 
are officiated a little closer than 
usual.

. Chelsea's “Pups” ,came through 
withf anothW wifr in Friday's game, 
48?29t over-the-iiM atchsplittersto 
give the locals a clean sweep, Joe 
Greenwood southpawed-in-15 points 
to "lead the point-makers as he 
continues . to ' make like another 
Bobby Vogel. ;  -

Tomorrow ntgnf^CSelsea takes 
to the road again_as they invade 
the Dundee Vikings’ home ^burt in 
what should-be a breather for the 
Bulldogs. Dundee is-in. the cellar 
and' has showed very little this 
year, but, as we've said before, 
they Till point for the leaders, so 
the team rcan't afford to have any 
game won before"' they take the
floor.____ _ ' __ —__ . . _

And then, a week from Saturday 
night comes Milan’s Big Reds 

om-fai ‘

the service. Presiding a t the tea 
table in the church parlors were 
Mrs. M. J. Baxter and Mrs. Stan- 
leyBeal. , ,

The annual loeal observance of 
the World Day of Prayer was 
sponsored by women of the three 

-Protestant h churches of Chelsea, 
with Mrs. Russell McLaughlin s* 
chairmuno of the committee in 

_ch.iirge_of making the arrange^ 
-ments.-

tm m
ALMOST AS BAD AS A
W E D D IN 0  

WITHOUT A BRIDE
-IS A WEDDING 
JITH0UT DISTINCTIVE"

\Mnouncements
ORDER THEM FftOMUSi.

-

>ed to seven, fourthelfinal, 52-36, 
otal.

High point man,for the winners 
was Dave Crocker wTflT 25 to 
maintain his 26.6 league game av
erage, while,- Gary_Cullin. netted 
9 for the losers.TAfter Dave, Chel-

«.tAS «Ŵ11 U«l~:____I

The so-called" “dekth stretch” on-: 
USs12 west of Ann -Arbor from 
Maple road to Parker road is now 
marked as a speed- control zbneT 
The establishment of a maximum

ffigfrtrtfrgt~-ths=ttgmffiim^ Charles M 
i!— -J v— Cress was opinion

planned

' ‘ The $4,OO0jOOO fire which raged 
in the State' Office Building at 
Lansing -Thursday-and Friday -of 
la s t , week destroyed many valu
able records of the Michigan State
Highway Department, ab u re-
sult, State Highway Commissioner

Kiwanis Club
E n te r ta in s  S c o u t

Representatives J
■ In observance of Boy Scout 
Week, the Kiwanis club had aB its 
guests^at—Monday night’s meet
ing Andrew Leland, chairman of 
the executive committeet_acting- 
Scoutmaster Mac Packard, junior 
assistant Scoutmasters, Douglas' 
and Richard SnhTiAifW *nA AlSVcH

|y
night,'-two Fort "Custer soldiers 

\were hospitalized after their car 
aud- av truck collided on US-12 
near M-92, but no other person
al injury-aceidents-were-report
ed here.

. A ttendance-at the first Un
ion Lenten service of the pre- 

—sent- series last Wednesday was - 
curtailed becaiise of the exV 

, trem elybad—drivjng^conditkmsr 
-Snow—and—wind ■-Combined—to

Expect Construction 
May Be Started 
This Coming Spring
School. officia1|| are now 

forging ahead vtiM plans for 
the erection of. a new elemen
tary school here fojlpwing ap
proval of the bond issue pro
posal on Wednesday of last 
week. They have advised 
owners-o f the land in thc-

Knickerbocker, troop .scribe Chuck

make country residents decide 
not to risk tne trip into town., 

Sunday night and Monday it 
was very foggy and _it rained 
most of Monday and Monday 
night. Tuesday morning a glaze 

—of-ice was covered with a" very 
thin coating of snow and Tues-. 

-day- night..more_snow fell and 
it" tur ned much. eolder. ■ .... —

Maywood - Pierce area that 
they—are^goiiigr""tb_purchase 
the property^thus exertising- 
the options—obtained- sorae 
tim e a g o ;(  Approximately^"It acres 
in size, the purchase' pnee of the 
site amounts to $8,500.) “

Plans for the newTchool build- 
fng are being pushed- as rapidly 
as possible. Details of architects' 
drawings for a - building. which

j eventually will adequate^ house 
(500 pupils, are being worked out.. 
I t is estimated that these details- 
w ill_ he _eompleted in -about, a  - 
month. After bids are advertised 
for, another ijnqnfh-Tvill probably 
be needed by A ntractors to figure 
on the bids and..then a  date for 
public opening of the-bids will need
tir  btbset. —  ......... ........... -
_.Once:the contract is let it is eat- 
pected - construction v will- proceed 

| immediately.' Allowing the 60 days
ler

acted ubon during Tuesday's sup 
ervisors' meeting,"the group going

highway projects

delayed. In ChelaeaL i t waa fea red  w ^  ,L » l! ? 6 T?1!hv irmnv tlOl, J c i iy  iuokarU, F lyihg Eagle

rad Hafner, and patrol leaders 
Biuce Hoffman, of Flaming Arrow

on record" asTbemg in

sea’s scoring was well-balanced as 
three nien netted 5- points, two 
men 4, and two. others 2. And a 
gratifying note in Friday's iraw e 
was the way George Heyalduff

speed limit of"50. miles per. hour on 
this portion of the highway has 
been sought by county officials 
fo r some time because of the 
large numbers of accidents which 
have occurred there. Last August 
Scio township's supervisor, Albert 
-Trinkle,togetherwith-memberfl-of i jn i 
the. .township board,-held a special- ' 
meeting and passed a resolution

of 
de

fense  ̂area. The resolution, com
plied with all requests in  the 
Planning Commission’s communi
cation, and thus opens the way for 
concerted action on the matter.

The Planning Commission; has 
done considerable preliminary work

tions, especially- in the Willovv- > 
Run and Chelsea areas and the 
“go-ahead” signal from the Bt’Urd

u-ttuartetv  pattm ent -to -ae t-a—60=mile-speed- of—SuperVlBorfr was -all—that'/ Was 
d to click- Timit—on—the, six-mile stretch. A “needed to spur its officials ""and 

- - * month before that, on July '20, a members to still more intensive
request tha t the entire stretch of effort, Cress said.
U&12_from the-A nn-A rbor city, Both Cress and George D. Hur-
limits to the Jackson county line1 ................  ■
be made a speed, control zone had 
been turned down by the State 
Highway D epartm ent.—The—re-

by many who learned of Ziegler’s 
-Statement that- the; North Main 
street pavement and bridge con
struction jobs would be affected, 
^ater, however, Ziegler’s state
ment was qualified,' pointing out 
that jobs on which, contracts, had 
been let would not be affected.

Village President M. W. Mc^ 
Clure. when asked to comment 
on the matter, said that Ziegler’B 
statement would seem to mean 
that Chelsea’s /bridge project  will1 

‘ ta scheduled- because the

rell, director of the Planning Com; 
mission* have been outspoken in 
their recommendations for speedy

contract for its construction was 
let Jan. 18. McClure had no of
ficial word, as -yet, whether the 
North Main street pavement re
cords and plans were destroyed. 
However* in the event they were, 
he said,_it is reassuring to. know.

_______ action on housing and on control that a complete set . of the plans
^Th®^^use--ofealhiand in-th(rco,Un- is-o n rfile^here-irrehetsea :-^Thiswhich included representatives of  

rthe-^heriff's-depgt'm en trstate-por1 
lice, Aqn Arbo^police, county road 
commission,. U. of M. engfiieers 
and / the AAA 'club.. The., group 

-meetsr-each-moirtmrtxwstudy-trafficp

ty. T hey have been especially in- 
sistent- that controls -Bhould —be 
imposed in the Chelsea area befdre 
undesirable housing -conditions de- 
velop -should '‘ the  Sylvan- town- 

"mysteryr project” prove-to 
vast industrial enterprise.

old scores. The' important ne\y8 
this week on-that game though is
that it has been transferred from 
here to—Michigan’s—Yost—Field- 
house sd 'th a t all the loyal. sup
porters of both school will be able 
to vjew the contest; and not be 
t urned away disappointed as would-
surely.-happen-if-it was-to be held 
surely happen i f  it were to  be held 
here in the local gymnasium.

As a final note we’d like to pay 
tribute to the two uhsung/mem- 
bers of this year’s g rea t team, 
Jerry  Lehman and Tdd' Betts. 
Crocker, Topin, and Kniekerbock- 
%rT}avft'gained ream s'of publicity^ 
the most recent being in Sunday^ 
D^roit-Eree-PreBS^-but-Jerry, and 
Ted are equally important in the 
unit’s teamwork, fiats off to a 
fine team I

See you tomorrow night a t game 
time in Dundee. y

Hanna To Be Guest
i John Hanna,, of Detrdit, owner 

of the ‘mystery project” area 
southwest of Chelsea, has, accept
ed an invitation to be >he guest 
of the Chelsea Chamber of Com* 
merce at. its next regular meet- 
ing Tuesday evening, Fob. 20. 
Howard Flintoft, C.- of, C. presi
dent, said yesterday.

The meeting will take place , in 
St. I ’aul’s church" hall.

safety problems.
In August, when the, Scio town

ship request for a speed limit on ^  . __  . , __
the six-miie stretch was made,^ § ] f i m  m i  T T 0 0  A q w q  
Sheriff John L. Usborn quoted the v V f H I I U l M S V
following figures 'Om-traffic-acci
dents on the highway: From Jan. 
1 to Aug.-16, 1950, there were 64 

(Continued from page one)

Support of Vehicle, 
Gas Tax Bills

would'seem rtb indicate that Chel- 
-seas-rlong'-sought highway ; and 
bridge improvement at the north 
approach to the Village will pTo- 
c e 'e d iB n z sc h e d u le .: ’" - -  _  

Thursday’s fire was said to have 
started in the blueprint1 room of 
the State Highway , Department; 
Survey records and field notes as 
•well as-phwis-for road work -were, 
among the -records -destroyed.'

patrol, James Keezer, Wolf pa-/ 
trol, and Gene Owens, Wolverine 
patrol. (■

Andrew Leland wa’s the guest 
speaker-and told of the relation- 
snip between Kiwanians and Boy 
Scouts and of the help the Scobts 
needed. Mac Packard spoke brief- 
ly outlining the Scout program’ 
of the past year and each of the 
patrol leaders present gave a brief 
account of the organization and 

^etMfeies=of—Boy--Seoutar 
. Pictures Were then shbWn of! the. 

summer camp'At Bruin Lake with 
David 'Hoffman, Chelsea.. Eagle 
Scout, commenting on the ‘ scenes 
as they were shown.- -

A meeting of the Scout executive 
board was held after the close 
of the regular meeting, and the 
Schneider—tw insr-R icnard— and- 
Douglas,—were- fecoipmended—fo r  
"the rank ; of Eagle ■> ScoutT - l t ^  is' 
hoped the Court of Honor at 
which the awards would be pre- 
sented may be held in Chelsea._i_

for. Ked Cross 
Set at $1,350
nawi

Chelsea’s share in the Washte- 
county goal of $59^80 for

the American Red Cross this year 
will be $1,350, arid Mra. John 
Fischer, 204 South street, has been 
named chairman of the local drive.

Herman Schatz
es i

V/ednesday A. M.
— Herman Frederi’ , . ,
died suddenly a t  10 a.m. yesterday 
at the old Schatz homestead, cor
ner of Garfield and We§t Summit 
streets, where lie had hyed~'alone
since the { death of his sister So
phia, April 10, 1949.

Mr. Schatz had been shoveling
he was stricken as he reached the
front pbreh. /  ........

Mr. Schatz was 7one of the o l d j ^ .

Village Caucus
Take Notice, That a Indepen

dent T a rty  Village Caucus will bo 
held a t the Municipal Building 
the 19th day of February, 1961, 
7:30 -o'clesk pun

on 
a t

for t.h’n purpose
of Nominating Candidates tpt  the 
several Village Off ces to be ^  led 
a t the Annual Village Election,

M aK b -12; 1951, v i .^ _____ , ,____
V lU ageTresidehtr
Villago Clerk. ,
Village Treasurer. _  „  _
Three Trustees for/Tw o-Y ear 

Term* /
Two ^Library Board Members for 

Three Year Term.
Signed; R. B. Devine,

he_and his brother, the late Henry" 
Schatz, traveled-through-Skagway- 
Pass in 1898 to reach their destine 
ation. He remained in Alaska for 
four years and the brothers ran a  
dairy there after they gave up 
mining for gold.

On their return to the states, 
they traveled fr‘om Alaska to Seat
tle on the old S. S. Eldorado and 
established the .Tawamus dairy 
there. They were also irTthe ce
ment business under the firm name 
of Schatz Bros. Concrete Co, They 
later sold the dairy to the Gusto- 
verston dairy chain but continued 
in the cement business until/.the 
brother’s death 21 years ago.

B6fore returning to Chels&a to 
make his hbme with his a iatovhe 
Hvedwithanother I>rother,Georgor  
a t Fresno, Calif., for about three

Ho was a  member of St, Haul's 
church where he was confirmed.

Born in Sylvan township, July 2, 
1867, he was k son of Joseph and 
Barbara Boos Schatz. Ho never 
married. . _ "
''Suyvivow... are— tiro brother,

George D., in Whittier, Calif,; a 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes, 416 
Garfield street, Chelsea; one niece, 

............. ................... Mttiar,

Other departments suffering seri 
ous damage were the State Agri
culture Department, Labor Depart
ment, Tax- Com mission, Court of 

A Farm Bureau legislative com- aaims",“Historical commission and'
*ii - ..... ’ ■ -±:—  State Workmen s - Compensation

Commission.
"^Officials investigating the pos
sibility of Arson in connection with 

'^obtaiiredrs 
19-year-old

mitteo—named- at -recent-meetings 
of Lima and fSylvan Farm Bureau
groups and tfte “Minute Me: 
the two group* met Monday eVe-

farm ^home w^Hi^James HentBey

Washtenaw^iQUnty-Jtoad-jCom mis
sion and Don Johnson, assistant 
county agent for a discussion of 
tho gaanlino and vehicle license
tax bills. T resent for the meeting 
were Jack Bradbury, Leroy Heller 
and A rthur Kuhl, pf the Lima 
F arm Bureau, and Carl Heller, 
A rthur Grau, Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang, Mrs. Kathleen Hatt, Gordon 
and Everett Van Riper of the

hild. He reportedly told- officers, 
that i he set a fire, believing it 
would he quickly extinguished. He 
would then confess he had started 
.it and be put on probation, he be
lieved. He said he understood men 
on probation Were not accepted for 
th e d ra f t.  "

Following' a  thorough discus- 
sion of the provisions o f the bills 
it was Becided to urge all persons K f iV .  o K C ll tC iD U P y  
interested in having good jroads to  
write to Senator George N. Hig
gins and to Governor G. Mennsn 
Williams stating that they are in 
favor of these bills. . .

The consensus of opinion in the
S seemed to be' that in view of 

one” in other states studied 
the price of gas “a t the^jiumpV 
wouid not“necessarily be aifected
should there be an'increase in gas
oline tax here. In the group’s in
vestigations of the gas tax situa
tion In various states it was dis
covered—that Michigan „
uapra are already .paying more for

Mre-Doyle-McMU Un,. ofW hittiftr, 
Calif.; and four nephews, Clarenw 
Schatz, w ith . th® armed forces, 
Earl Hayes.of Jacksofi, and Wil
liam and P > a  Schatz, of ChelseA,
/ Funerahserieofl w lllbehold Sun
day at 2 p.m. a t the Miller Funeral 
Home. Rev. P. H. Grabowaki will 
officiate and burial will take place 
at Oak^ Grovo cemetery. Friends 
m*y Cglj At the funeral hom e,___

gasoline
„„r . T ------------- - - - more fo:
gasoline “a t tho pump” than buy 
ere in moBt other states, yet Michi 
gaiLM iM ialarfll paying J e s s  gas 
tax per gallon than most of these 
states, according to1 Farm Bureau 
spokesmen. -----

Mobile X-Ray Unit 
To Arrive March 1

stating that he' set the—fire—in-a 
fantastic plan to escape bein 
drafted.-_The youth is married an 
1 \6 fathor

e yout 
of a fioven.mnnth.rild

Chelsea-ABA Will 
Two Director^

at Annual Meetiitg “
. The"membeis"of the Chelsea Ar
tificial. Breeders . Association and

The national Red Cross funds 
campaign will begin March 1 and 
will \  continue throughout the 
m onth.' The national goal is $85,- 
000,000. ;

In explaining plans for the local 
effort, Mrs. Fischer has pointed 
out that theHRed,..Cross-needs'are 
greater  for the coming year be
cause its services must he greater. 
KeduCrosg/hasbee rrre quei 
the National Security Resources 
Board 'to take a big part in the 
national civi]_ defense program, 
-and at the same-T&mer-oxpansion- 
of "the ;armed forces- means that 
Red Cross must expand its serv
ices to servicemen, to yeterans and 
to' their dependent's. „ . i

In civil defense, for example.

inderway-this spring.'
In line--with' their- avowed in

tention of providing -■ the most 
classronm space and the best con
struction possible for the amount 
of money availably, school author
ities are inspecting new schools' 
recently completed in' nearby com
munities rto -get ideas -for tne new 
building here. On Tuesday they , 
visited.(the new Litchfield school 
which is very similar to the type 
of building planned'.for Chelsea-

Louis C, . Kingseott arid Associ
ates, Inc., of Kalamazoo, is

.....  ; . ( L Tm-
■

rTHMF

architectural firm working on the 
school- plans.

I t is hoped by' school officials-  
that the new building will; contain 
14 classrooms, an all-purpose 
room.. _4Qx6.Q_fe.et __in_ size,—and _ a _  
kitchen. Classes from the kinder
garten -through—the—sixth—grade— 
_wqujd_bei;provjdfid_fQr_in_a ,build=.

of—this-size;——  > —----------
The bond issue approved last 

Wednesday, j's for $258,000. In ad* 
dition to this amount there is now

m
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Red'Cfolk: expects to -tra1rP2D^ mil- 
lion people in first- aid, to teach 
aboyt one million. home nurses, 
to recruit and train 250,000 nurse’s

on Jhand-.in_the- building and site • 
fund of the former Chelsea school 
district, $20,246.88, including bonds 
valued last June atJ $19,44$i60;-m- 
terSs^-on the'yboridk - since that' 
t ime. $407.50; $394.55 in cash-and—

w
I 7.VI

their wives will hold their-annual—aides, and to recruit—millions of
meeting Thursday, Feb. 22, at 8:00 i blood donors and process and store

m..
all.

in the Lima Center Grange

,There will be a report, .gjven by
J. C_Bradbury, the Insemihator-

-MaTnrgeTrrnTd a" financial report' 
by the secretary-treasurer. An 

i-'Ip 'CcMqti wjii LipM to name two 
d i reotors-to-fIfPexpired terms.' — -‘- 

A. C. Baltzer, secretary-treasur
er of the Michigan vArtificial 
-Br cedcra; Co-Op, will be present aml~

'Superintendent of ScKooIs XT- 
bert C. Johnsen, has announce; 
th a t the Mobile TB X-Ray unil 
sponsored by tho Washtenaw coun 

Health DepartmentrwiH be a t

t
ty  Healtt 
the High 
March 1.

school here on Thursday,

Thi» TB detection program Jr 
lor/tho bonofit of juniors and sen
iors . in high school and for any 
advilts in the community. Full de
tails of the program will be an
nounced next week. Dr. Otto K. 
Engelke, county health officer, said 
y o B tc rd a y ,___ ■■____________ '

Will Give Sermon 
at Lenten Service

.4 -

Rev. W. H. Skentleburv, pastor 
of the Congregational church, is 
to preach the sermon for the third 
Union Lenten service Feb. 2l. The 
service will be held in the Metho
dist church and will begin at 7:45 
p.m.

Rev. Yern Panzer, of Salem 
Grove Methodist church, was last 
nights' scheduled speaker a t  the 
second of\ the current series of 
Wednesday evening services. Last 
nights’ service was held at the 
Congregational church.

_ Village Caucus
Take. Notice, That n Peo 

Party Village Caucus will bo 
a t the Municipal Building on 
19th day of February, 1951

qf Nominating Candidates for 
Roveral Village Offices to be finec 
a t the Annual Village Election 
March 12, 1951, viz.; ‘ “
- Viliage-PrcsJd^ntr -— —'.... -........

Village Clerk.
Village T^easuren 
Three Trustees for 

Term.
AsBeBsor.
Two Library Board Members for 

Three .Year Term.
Signed: R. B. Devine, 

Clerk of Village of Chelsea, Mich, 
DgtM ^Felmiaiy. 5^1951,. -advai.

will show-a color movie based- on 
the sires used by the ABA.

Refreshments will follow. '
All members and dairymen in

terested in artificial heeding in 
the -Chelsea area- are urged to 
attend, according to Vincent Ives', 
secretary-treasurer of the associ
ation,

POLIG^TOTAL-GROW'ING'

blood for military and civil de
fense needs4 -. * .

The, Red Cross blood program, 
especially, must be stepped up 
to"a-much"-Tjgreater intensitypM rsr 
FischeY points out. Since 1948. 
Red  ̂ Cross has been colleeting-^md 

"processing blood for use in civil
ian hospitals. With the beginning 
of the war in Korea, blood was 
sought for use on-the—battlefielda-
and in - the -military-hospitals, - and1 
thousands of pints hae been flown 
from'* this country directly to 
Korea. Now the Red Cross must 
also-seek- donorship- order to stock
pile blood in case of an attack 
upon tho/civilian centers of popu
lation in this country.

$2.23 bank- interest. Sale of the 
Merkel school to John Hanna re
cently added $2,360 to this amount 
and this year’s five mill tax levy 
-fiicux-b'uirdmg-.iind site fund w ill- 
add 'another $30,848705j bringing 
the total to $53,454.93. This mofiey, 
in addition to paying for the. site 
will help pay for the new school 
building and equipment. / 
-^ a s t-w eek 's  "-election-marked the 
fourth ; time a school bond issue 
had—been—submitted --to -  electors - 
hcre.; The present $258,000 issue 
was defeated by only-one- vote a t 
an election held January 23. At-, 
t hat - t i -mc the propositi *101' u tax "

I I
; t.

;! >■
mw.

levy o f -7 mills for-18 years-was 
passed and last Wednesday’s elec- 

''tion was on the bond issue only. 
A total of 893 people voted on the 
issue, the result being 451 “yes”,r 
and 434 “no” with 8 ballots being/ 
invalid.

■'A ■;

Mrs. Bertilla Fomer is spending 
some time at Clark Lake where 
she is helping care for her mother, 
Mrs. Simon Weber who is ill at

The total amount collected here 
to date for the March of Dimeq
Solio fund is $1,219, Mrs. Walter I the horpe of another daughter, and 

lohrlock, local chairman, reported , her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
yesterday. Seckinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Horning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Homing were 
Sunday- evening callers aV the- 
honie of Mr. and Mrs.,E. M. Else- 
mann. Friday afternoon callers 
were^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce 
and Mrs. Effie Gage, of near Grass 
Lake.

Two-Year
• / .

• K ' *

, . ■  ̂ —PlWto ptr.ttyivMii #uuj MH-yles
MOVING DAY—The Harrison West house was caught by the,photographer last week as it was in the 
middle of a short trip from it« long-time site on the south side of Old (18-13 about three mllea west 
of Chelsea, to. a new location on the opposite side of the road. The land on which the house was 
formerly located has been told to John Hanna to become part of the “Sylvan township mystery pro- 
ject.” The Harrison Weata’ — j s . - n - ---------
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Services in Our Churches
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Council Proceedings
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s was
wide-spread

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Paster 

c'- Sunday, Feb. 18—
T  iu a,im—worship Service. This

is the 102nd anniversary, of our
------- church. The pastor will speak on

the subject, “My Church:"
1 . . 11:00 a.m.—Sunday School/

' i Keep in mind the Family Night
supper, on Thursduy of next week, 
Feb. 22. -

The Union Lenten service will 
be held thrshweek at the Methodist 
Church.at,?l45, p.m.- •_

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass :00 sum.

Mass on week days -..-3:00 aon.

FIRST METHODIST .CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor 

-Sunday, Feb. 1&t=— ,
10 a.m.—Worship service.

■ 1 0 > 1 2  a.m.—Sunday schoo).
7:00 p.m.—MYF meeting. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21—A 
7:46 p.m.—Lenten service at this 

church with Rev. W: H. Sknntfil-

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski. Pastor 

Thursday, Feb, 15 (tonight)— 
—8/60 p.m.—Young I^eople’s meet
ing in the church hall.
Sunday, Feb. 18—
. 10 a.m.—-Worship and sermons 

11 a.m.—Sundav school.
Wednesday* 1feb. 21—
, 7(145^p,m.—UniofT Lenton serv
ice. in tne_Methodist'church. .Rev,. 
W. H.: Skentelbury will preach.

burjr as speaker.
oir' practice Thursdays at 7 lish).

p.m.

-----  SALEM GROVE’ •
METHODIST CHURCH 

' Rev. Vern A. -Panzer, Pastor ~  
Sunday* Feb; 18—■

- 10:00' a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. —  Morning worship 

service. Sermon: "Selecting Life’s 
-Experiences." —  t ~ ■

' ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rogers Corners 

Rev, J, Fontana. Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 18—

TO a.m.—Worshin-seiwice. tE ne^

1

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

..Rev, M,-Wr-BrueeknerrPastor— 
Sunday, Feb. 18— ■ ■

9:30 ja.m.—Sunday .school. -— ' 
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(English).
6:30 p.m.—Family Night sup

per .in 'the parish hall followed by
proerj

-Lc8 : 0 0  p;m.-—Lenten services each 
'W ednesdayr "(English).

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHRBfPCHURGH -  

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard^ R .' Smith/ Pastor1 
10Aa.m.—Sunday school.
11;. a.m.—Worship service. 
Children^ Bible'^school^every 

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
^at_lher:church7

EXPECTED, there Is 
confusion over 

possible effects of the general 
wage-price freeze order as it will 
affect any given community,

, The freeze order, which, was 
more or less mis-named, since it 
is not a price freeze, as was point
ed out by Eric Johnson, boss of 
the economic stabilization rgency, 
Is merely - a temporary stop-gap 
order Intended to halt . the trend 
of rapidly rising prices- until tai
lored regulations can bo worked out 
to fit each industry arid in many 
instances each commodity. These 
•effects,-’however1 m ay be timed: :

1—Certain Increase In retail 
prices over'lEc coufiteT- asa 
prices, of jtfw  materials wUJ . 
be slowed down ohlll business 
leaders can see wherein their

—own iaduslvy ls affected,—;-------
8—There wUl be some .In

creases in wages, despite the 
-order,— Ur industries where 

- -  wage^lncreases—have -nol- to«^- 
cently heen-ginnleiL--^^ 

g—As a result there may 
even 6e“ 8ohre_price increases, 
sioce the order tends to freeze 
nrark-ups rather than prices.

4—When the .specific regrnia- -  
ttons are issued there may be 

—some rolUbaclts jo prices/

insofar as agricultural prices 
are concerned, commodities now 

•selling below- the~parily figure 
may be raised to that figure, or 
to the highest—figure at whicir 
they were selling! between” May 24 
and June 24, 1950; For instance, 

-on-December '15, -1950, the parity 
-figure on corn was $1.68 per bush-

creased supplies of livestock, feeds, 
cotton, dairy products, oil seeds 
and it will be the policy of govern
ment to expand production.

And according to the experts 
here in Washington; since these-  
controls are expected to be In 
effect for several years as ex
pansion of needed production 
is obtained, not only in farm ; 
comraodilles, bat In, shipping,1.... 
railroads, electric poiyer, baslo 
chemicals, steel, iron, alumi-  ̂
num, fibers, and many other 
metils. Where sufficient expan
sion la needed, direct controls 
may "be cawd-tcrbe snpersed-- 
ed by more indirect controls.

ment agencies are asking for pa- 
tienw, . ftor an‘ 'outstanding‘virtue’ 
of the American people, until they 
can work out definite and more 
permanent Controls over the na
tion’s economy. \
-According to. the bureau of ag> 
rlcultural economics the farmer is

Reg

Council Rooms 
January 22, 1951

was called to-order 
by Pres. McClure at ,7:30 p.m. 
Present: Trustees HeMnes,W u 
Hams, Dreyer, Kern, Nielgeiv Ab
sent: Trustee Gage.

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of January 2, 1951 were read 
and approved.

The following accounts were pre 
seated to the Council: ■_ _

General Fund
Secretary of State, Village

Vehicle License Plates ..$ 3,50
B, Widmaycr, Sweeping

Streets ............... *- ■■ 7.00
George Doc, salary ending
_1-J5-51 .............................. 112.50

Frank Heed, salary,-ending.
1-15-51 ....... .. 125.00

Otto Schanz,. salary, ending
• 1-15-51 y  r....:.  112.50

Lerb Ruohler*.salary ending
- -1»*&-5 1 ....... .......
-A„ I). Mnyer, Police Bonds 

7and_H£)lke_Iladi.o Jns_~...- .46.29 
Morton Salt Co., 5 ton rock 

-satt •rvr.:,/.:/::,///?/:;//..'/ 35.00 
Alber Motor Sales, Dec.

acct. gas fire trucks ... .. 3.16
=Robert Liiiittb,—Decr“acct,-' 6,00 
Chelsea Eiecr^and Watery

Roll call. Yeas all. Motion car-

Motion by Holmes supported by 
Dreyer that bids-be received for 
removal of rubbish and .garbage 
from residential and business area 
for a period of one year beginning 
Feb. 1, 1951. Combination bid or 
individual bid to be filed with the 
village dork  before 7 :80 p.m., Jan. 
29, 1951 at a special council meet
ing. The council reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids. Ron 
call. Yeas all. Motion carried.
■ Motion by Nielsen supported by 
Kern that bids bev received for sale 
of 1928 Graham 1 Mi ton fire truck 
less accessories but including pump 
and hose rack, Bids to be filed 
With the village clerk before 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 29, 1951,,at a special 
council meeting. The' council re
serves the right to reject- any. or 
all bids,. Roll call. Yeas all. Motion 
carried., . , ,

Motion by Kern supported by 
Holmes to adjourn.

djouened.;

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 iqri

HANKERD SERVICE
will service your car quickly 

and efficiently

COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION
LEE DELUXE TIRES and TUBES 

HI-SPEED BATTERIES
Corner Soutlt Main and Van Burett 

PHONE 7411

ng~ .
Approved February 5, 1951.

M. W. McClure, President.,
It, B. Deviiie, Glerk.

Council Rooms,
__  January 29, 1951

Special Session. y  ; y 
This meeting was called for "the 

puiToae of considering, bids on gar
bage and rubbish collection ahain- 
s?rDtd8"on"theTra lep£1928 Grahanr 
fire truck. Meeting called to -order 
by Pres. McClure a t 8 p.m, - r  

Presoirn Ti’ustees Dreyer, "GageL 
Nielson, TCerh. AbsentT Trustees 
Holmes,'Williams. ■

Motion by Nidsen supported by 
Kern to accept bid of $2,974.50 
submitted by-Floyd-Wala-anp-Wah-J- 
do Steinaway for collection. of gar
bage and' rubbish in village of 
Chelsea for one, year, commencing 
Feb. 1, 1951. Roll, call.. Yeas all.
Motion carried. --------— t -

Motion by Kern ..supported by

now gettlng-about 50 cents, or bet
ter out of the consumer dollar 
spent for food. This compares to 
about 40 cents for the pre-war av
erage, 1935 to 1939. v  : /

» • •
The, farm credit administration 

In a recent report gnlri tha^

Outside lights ......180:50
— Down to w irli gh 1 8 7 " “ - 

-watbr and fix tu res 174.78^
Stop lights 

rki
, _ 8.84—

Parking lot .... ...*:-.7--l;40 .■
Municipal Bldg. ...v. 28:93 394.45 

Mfch. Consol, Gas Co.', Dec. _
hill ...;......... ..............  99.37

Mich: Bell ■ Telephone po1?  ̂' 
Police and Fire Phone's ’-29.50. 

Frank Reed. Accident In- 
vestigationefs have recently.;added 38‘more „  ..., _ .....__

p r  ô d u c tfo  n credit ;assocfi’atlons '■ ’■ ^ ^ ice
which are now.fully farmer owned, 
making a total of 176 of these cred
it^-cooperatives -now - owned out
right by. farmers. .This, is about 35 

cent of the 500 production 
associations in the nation 

an investment by

2 .0 0

_1.25

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday.

_  -• NGRTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

— RevrDaltorrBishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m;—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning' warship.

/bile- farmers—were—getting- 
about $1.45. There is nothing ip 
the new price freeze to prevent 
the farmCr_from boosting the price 
of corn up to $1.68, or higher if it 

--sold—higher—during-the May-June- 
perftrd; that is, if he ean-get-that 
price. However, on those commodi
ties such as cotton, cottonseed, 
beef, veal, "soy beans, rice and

per 
credit
and represents 
farmers of about $7p; million, dol
lars.

' Aside from legislation already. 
introduced intended to give small 
jusines

Eddy and Col, Show Plow
: T>ump ............ :......•.......  43;G7
Spours Distrib. Serv., Fire

SuppUcs- ^,,.^-....- 6,76
Kenneth Scnanz, Clean- Fire 

Barn July thru  Dec. 15 Vi 
Bariv July th ru  Dec;, 16Vi '
Motion by Holmes-supported by

-WiUiama-t-hatr-the-elerk be authoFr, . .  , __
ized and directed to issue Checks ter adjourn.

Dreyer to accept bid of $160.00 for 
1928 Graham fire truck submitted 
by -George-Merkel. Roll call. Yeas 
all; - Motion carried. . ■ v

of-gove Fo
ment defense business, the nation
al federation .of independent: busi
ness, during 
congress,

UNADILLA
F R F S R Y T E R T A N -G H U R G B h^° -e th e rs -w M c h  a re  B6lim g a g d r r y a K

this session, of thfe 
will concentrate its pres

sure on anti-trust action to protect 
small, business at the local level.

on general fund in payment of 
bills presented. Roll call. Yeas all/
Motion carripH. ____j_-----

Motion by Nielsen supported by 
Kerrrto grant, buirding permit to 
Norber^-4\lerke{p=446—Qrcliard, to" 
repair fire damage, to /esidence.

Meeting adjourned.
Apprpved February  5, 1951.

M. W. McClure, Presidentr; 
------ ' —R. _B. DevinOj Clerk.

Low/in Cost,.High, in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads.

Rev. W: M. MacKay, Pastor 
-10:30 arrm—Morning worship: 
11:30'a.m'.—Church -school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
=RevHGedrge "WooluockTTastor " 
:::z : ..^ Gregory, Michigan- -

1 0  a.m.—M orning worship.
1 1  a.m—Sunday school. 

Thursday-—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study 

Prayer meeting.
ahd

ASSOCIATED GOSPEL 
CHURCH FELLOW SHIP 

Rev. C: W. Standridge, President 
Saturday, Feb. 17— 7

2:3Q p.m.—Regular liieeting wi(h 
devotions, “ song serV ic(f,""s"pec ia r  
music and message at..-Chelsea 
Baptist church. .

5:30 p.m. —  Pot-lucJc_7sui.. 
Bring J i s h  .to - jjass,7'"sandw'iches 
arta|o\vn-.rtoble service. 1 ■
" _T:30' p.m.^-Evening service. 

Publig.-invited to attend.

_CHELSEA BAET1ST-CHUR€H- 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

-Services^, held - in’"basement of 
Odd Fellow hal), Chelsea-Man- 
chester road.
. 10; a.m.—Sunday school’. .

1 1  a.m.—W orship service,
8 p.m.—Evening worship

ity figure, the. freeze order fixes 
a ceiling, as on- -other-commodities 

;as.the highest'prlce in the'Detem- 
-bor 15- to January 15 period;

plete charge of the evening service^/

n o r t h  Ah a r o n  c o m m u n it y
BIBLE CHURCH 

.... Sylvan and W ashburn Roads 
Rev-^H. N. May, PaStor.

But there also is a reason vyhy 
-the-governmeht-may-permit-prices 
on these"latter commodities to irv- 

. crease since there is a definite 
peed in the defense effort for in-

Sod-GimJC/lub-

■First point in the federation slate 
is _ adequate appropriation for en
forcement of anti-trust laws ahd 
increase. in~the federal trade com*, 
jnission-appropriation—for-e 
ment of the Robinson-Patman act.
The—s:  ̂ _
also/ls interested, in rigid eriforc* 
ment of the new amendment td’lhe 
Clayton Act. -

ihg.' Joe

and SAVE
-Vincent-

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. .

^J^3 9 -p ^* = E y en in g  service. 
'7:30 p.m. T hursday^—- Prayer 

meeting. . ■ ..

Plans Ladies' Night
The Qhelsea Rod and Gun club^ 

a t1 i t i  regular monthly meeting at 
the- Legion Home-Tugsday eve- 
ning voted ’a Contribution of $.15 
for the' Boy Scouts.. 
er urged members .to turn in their

Boy-

1_/

Michigan is a 
grow-—peppermint- 
natch can provi '

good
-and-

place to 
-a--small-

Conservation Officer Don 
1950 game reports on their hunt- 
ing license -reports—immediately. 
He sai '

Dr. L. J.. Paul , and John Fletcher, 
Plans for the club’s annual1 

Ladies’ Night were completed and 
it was announced that this will be 
held Feb. 27 at St. Paul’s church 
hall. ................

Evangelical Pastor 
Installed Recently

ing food touches. Michigan State 
iCotiege - home "economists ■ say~the 
leaves "“alone arc used ana tea 
•with peppermint is 
drink, -

an< 
favorite

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING 

-GORTON’S

M EN T) , covered
Symptoms of Distress Arlslnp from U}SQ sp(
STOMACH ULCERS population- in -this locality.

DUCTO EXCESS a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
AsIc About 15-Day Trial O ffe r)

. ___ _Overfour miUieabottloaof the'W.n,UA8t>_ ,___^_____
R E P A I R T kzatmzn* have been snlfl for relief qf- Joe Dreyer. 

1 . 7 , . aymptomaofdUtross arising ftom stomach HnselHW’er

Manchestpr-rThe Rev. Karl H. 
A. Rest, pastor-elect of the Emanr. 
uel Evangelical and Reformed 

V* ^uteh-was^nratgjlgd'aa the pastor
____  )- on-Sunday evening,. Jan-. 28, at 7:30
lating-a^-Michigan la\v if they -do'pt-the-church'wi th thl6“ReV7 Mat

thew Worthinan, president of the 
Michigan-Indiana. Synpd,,. preach- 

of_biEds-png_the_sermonr 
Ttd-

Chiffon Flakes 2
Jo w el - — - .... ....7-----

Bacon Squares
■ t*=

Pure

Park Sausage

boxes for

lb.

lb.

do not realize -th a t, they-Tare—vi, 
lating-a^-Michigan law If they - f . 
not report their kill by the Feb
ruary 15 deadline. Boyer made 
a plea for the feeding

EteshLean,-: ^

Park Roasts

1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 
Lawrence Gorton • 

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday.

”  •• "6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Saturday 81OO A.M-.5:00-P,M

President Lyle’ Haselswerdt- ap-,
pointed..a nominptirig..committee
for the election of officers to be 
held at the March meeting. Ray
mond Canine is chairman of the 
committee. /O thers named are 
Robert Walz, Martin Miller and

> and Duodenal Ule*r* due to. I xcmi Add— 
Poer DlgMtfon, Sour or UpMt Stomach, 
O titlim i, Hcailbuim, SletplMfiMtc, ate.,
duo to Excoto Add. Adt for “Willard’*
Mcuagc" which fully explains this remark- i 

ble homo trootmont fr«i j »t~

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
F E N N ’S D R U G STO R E

Haselswerdt alBo appointed a 
committee^ to work with him oh the 
proposed acquisition by the club 
of a plot of from 20 t6 dO^acreS 

and-in-this-vicinity-to-ber-used 
as' a club conservation project. 
Ferd Merkel is to act as chairman 
of the committee which includes

The Revi- Theoph"il W. Monzel 
of the Bethel Evangelical and Re- 
formed Church'1 conducted the lit- 
;orgy7_A_rQception follow eiat:the 
Emanuel church hall with members 
of the Guild-and T&bea-Soeiety-in 
charge.—Alanchester Enterprise.

A man may fall-several times in 
the battle of life but can’t be con- 
-sidered -a  Ltilure -gntii he starts' 
saying somebody pushed him.

„  w e  v e i l v s r .
PHONE 21011 126MAIN

>k For The Blm Tig Viluw At Kroger!

Kt»S*r

Cherrie*
W indsor Club

No. 2 
Cant

16

Avondale Sliced—

North Bay

Tuna Fish
6 Lb. Bag 39o

O  No. 814 
•  Cana

— Grated " * 5 ^  
Style Cana X » C

[roger Flour 25 Z  1.79

Appiesouee 3 

A°«ael Food Cake 

Preserves

No 80S l O g  
- € » n »

E»* 39c
i .t

l« Oz. $ t  
J4ts ■

K raft’i

Remarkable Brand
Pecrches

Miracle Whip
AO Flavors W” ’ r

No.
C'ano 49c 

Quart Jar 57c'
.1*  ̂ 4 pkga. 25c

"V'i/fe/*

CampheU’s . - f
Tomoto Soup 
c ^ iV ia h t  C o H e e

Cans 29c

Lb.

Beet Suqor 5 **
iVA'i

(rocjerr " . OP ,v.ORANGESllllhlrlei

59*
3 Lit, 29c

' Sunklst 
JfiO- 
17fl’s 
*J>ul»i*na
Yams

KROGER BREAD Lge. 2tt-oz._« 
■ LobI 15c

Prices effective through Sat., Feb, 17, 1951

Lyle Haselswerdt, Harold fSpatrld=-

■j.
M;

S P E E D Y " Lf_ BAlM Eki BRAKE Ilk V K E
8055,1 HOPE I  <3E T A  . J  
PROMOTIOM SOON-VOO.S6B 
Ilv i TAKIN G A C 0PRE5PDWDENC-v  ACOPRE5PDNOENCE 
COURSE-ON HOW TD MAWS 

kMORE MON£>?'

YOU’RE OOTTA LUCK. \  
YOU SEE I'M TAWING 

. A CORRESPONDENCE 
m. COURSE ON 

HOWTO 
SAVfe .
m o n e y :

|fy A! TI M f ) f \

r  THAT'D 0E lE A S * y '

BAIMER'S
s u m  s t m e

flTU0 6 E6 TI0 N 
OPR OPEEOy. 

YOU C5BT A  (?AISE!

CAN OO T H E  P E P A IB  
W ORK ON VD UR STPlfskSi 
O P S JE W lO B -T P U C V i* . ■ 

^  A N P  SA V gVO U

For
Here’s good news for your car’s “winter blues.” 
When we tune it to winter temperatures it’s 
always fair weather for driving. So drive your 
car in for a complete check,*up. Get rid of those 
trouble-starters no^— drive in today!

l is t e n *
FO LKS/

p V IA A A A A A A A A M A A A A A A A ^ A r^ ^ W V W ^

24*Rour Tom ng Service
Phone 5131

BALMER'55/?M£5£RV/f£
-----------------------  (-/j cpn. ;J{ ClJtfjd cD  fJUM.CC —---------------—-

Phone 5 : 3 1  ••• 1 4 0  w. middle street .** chelsea.Michigan

/

For cool, fast, flexible
cooking, there's nothing like the 
new CP automatic gas ranges. 
Perfect cooking — perfect baking 

perfect broiling, Low tempera
ture oven control! reduce meat 
shrinkage. ub to ,35%. Only gas 
can give you fully circulating fresh 
« ir ov6" heat that bakes and 
browns evenly on all sides without 
shifting position.

one woman told another

the good news about cooking . . .  and so

3/000/000 women

M lC H KfA X ('OWSOI.ID.VIKI) (i ,\S ( A )>| |>A \ y

103 North Mill) S tn et
680/000 Customer* to Mkhl&m

bought modern GAS ranges

( " . . .  it's a wonderful baiter" . . .  
" . .  .,so clean” so auto
matic It requires no watching" . . . 
that's what the proud owners of new 
gas ranges tell their friends.

j* < __ ...... ;___  ■ ___

You, too, will be surprised to learn 
now many now cooking convenience, 
have been developed since you 
“ ou?htyourold(«tove........

Enjoy new cooking thrlKe in 1961 
— give yourtett hours and houn of 
cooking freedom. The clock will turn 
the oven on end off end cook en 
•ntire meet deliciously while you ere
svg& ri-;— - -  -■

\
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Theodore Uphaus of Manchester, 
spent Sunday evening a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Widmayer. 

.»■ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Leaser. 
M r and Mrs. Elmer Hartman and 
Mr' and Mrs. A rthur Paul spent 
Sunday a t Frankenmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' HovJy, 
M Detroit, were Sunday guests a t 
the home of Mrs, Henry Mohr- 
jock* ■ #

Mr. and MrsT^WillianTTBarthel, 
of Northville, were among those 
from out of town who .attended 
the funeral services for Mrs. 
Catherine Kolb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 
and Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Setter- 

• ■ and sons attendcd-th in r t r

.......... ................................. - ......................................................................................................... .....................

Herbert Paul.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

ENGAGED

4

ver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Grau a t Zion Lutheran parish hail

-Sunday. -. - — ^
Mr. and. Mrs, Clarence Bice and 

son, Richard, and daughter, Shar
on, of Detroit, were Sunday callers 

= a t "  the~-homeiL of Mf^ and Mrs. 
Walter Beutler, Edwin Beutler, 
Mrs. Warren Geddes and Miss 

t  iska Boettger. They were- supper 
— guests later~at~therhom e" of" Mr. 

an d  Mrs. Carl Beutler.
Rev. Henry W. Lenz of Detroit, 

who was the .speaker a t  the first 
Union Lenten service of the cur
rent season, held at St. Paul’s  
church Wednesday of last week, 
was an overnight guest a t the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd Heyd- 
lauff and called on friends in the 

- community—Thursday^m om ingr--

Mrs. Fred Seitz w d W s .  W. G. 
£ rJce..We5G Ypsilanti Tuesday-
.»?. .^ tend..the...Pomona,. Grangemeeting. 1 **

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks, of 
i.u .Siter’.  ̂ ad Sunday dinher here 

with the former’s father, Howard 
Brooks.
_ Mr, and Mrs. Paul McNulty, of 
Detroit, spent the -week-end with 
the la tte r t parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
Edmund K. Miller, Sr,

Mrs. Luella Whipple, with her 
i Warren. _°f Ann A r ^ . . ^  
wnaed ’ the funeral services for

home on a two-week leave when, 
her father, the late Reuben Sodt, 
Buffered a heart attack and was 
taken to the hospital just a day 
before she was to report for duty. 
She .was given- a-tem day extension 
of--her leave -and  was With her
family until after her father’s 
death:--------  ■ .:

Sunday guests of their son and his 
wire, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nott.

Mrs. Fred Seitz and Mr. and 
M*8* George Seitz visited 'Carl 
Kempf-of^Marshail, at Veterans’ 
hospital in Dearborn on Sunday; 
,JMr^:and A?r8* Glenn Britten and 

daughter, of Jackson, spent Sun
day her© with-Mrs. Britten’s' par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Brei- 
tenwischer.

Mr. and M rs. Eugene Martin 
were visitors Sunday a t the home
?t-u o‘, ttnd Mrs. Kex Delcamp, in 
Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansel- 
mannrand'syn auefit 'SOfiday aH hT  
home of Mrs, HanBelmann’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks 
in Ann Arbor.
""Jean "EisenbeftTer of Jackson, was 
a week-end guest a t the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Schmidt. 
Also weekehdrguestd the

Leon Shaver in Jackson, Monday 
afternoon, V

M r.a n d ;M tS rF re d " H a il"  end 
children, of Flat Rock, were Fri- 
day supper guests and remained 
to spehd—the-evening- with Mrs.
Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Goetz. ••

Capt. Marjorie Sodt left Tues-,__  ____ **»«.»*
-afejfs- J ^ a l-X ia lu -^ S a —EarlB-came—up 

n Wth the U. S. Army Thursday to attend a family birth- 
Nurse Corps, Capt;, Sodt had been day dinner in honor of Mrs:

"chmidt given a t  the home of Mrs. 
.almbach. Mrs. Earl remained to 

spend the rest of the week-  and 
was rejoined for the week-end by 
Mr.- Earl.

er, Mrs. Anna Kalmbach, were 
Mr. and ,MrBr Harvey Earl,_of

EXTENDEB^WESTERN TRIP

For Your

JRY. . . .  WEINBERG'S
CHEESE

Available by the carton or in the bulk from your 
-Weinberg's driver or ask for it at your favorite-'
store.

Qu a l it y  p a s t e u r iz e d  d a ir y  pr o d u c ts

Old US-12 ' Phone 5771

AngeielPwith^her uncle,~Dr. E. F. 
Pieiemeier and his daughter, Miss 
Hertha Pielemeiety a  Los Angeles 
school principal. _The_latter will 
have an eight-day Easter-vaeation 
and during that time will take

— Edna Ritterskamp is leav
ing Sunday evening for an extend- 
ed“viBit with relatives and' frieridB 
in California and Colorado. The 
trip is- a Christmas gift from her 
cousin,- Edward Pfelemeier," of 
Pasadena, who' sp en fa ll his .boy
hood summer vacations, at the Hit-

Miss RitteiBftamp^-fo^Sah 
Santa- Barbara -and other .points 
of interest, according to present 
plans. Miss Ritterskamp said she 
is eagerly loolcing forward to the 
trip as it has been about twenty- 
five years since she last saw the 
family shortly before Jhey moved 
to California. M lsr: Ritterskamp
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Club and Social Activities

, . . . . . ............... - guest
attended the meeting of the Free-’ 
dom Ideal Homemakers'-Extension 
club Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbert Grieb. The 
day’s lesson-on- salads 'was given 
by Mrs, Grieb.

I t was announced that the next 
meeting will* be on March 12 a t 
the home oTMrs. Wilbert Koenge- 
ter. . ,

Mr.s. May Grossman was Mon
day’s assisting hostess.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange held a

------- m ■ 3 * ’ "n)SVtmg Tuesday, 
rome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Schweinfurth. A pot-luck dinner 
was served a t noon.

During the business session it 
was decided to send a box to 
Henry Notten, who is in the serv
ice and each member is to bring 
aomethintMo-tnelude in the box

The Program period opened with

.... _ MILDRED- NOTTEN

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten 
have announced the engagement

E. O.-Davis, of Addison. No date 
has- been set for the weddi

Hadleys Honored 
by Lyndon Farm 
Bureau Members

T hirt y- m’pmhprH and fvir.nda „atr

the B o n g ,-1’Amerjcay The Beauti- 
y-the^assemblyr-An-'

FREEDOM HOMEMAKERS 
Twelve members and one

NORTH- LAKE EXTENSION 
"  Mr. and M rs.-Ezra Lesser en
tertained the North ' Lake Exten
sion club at their homd* Saturday 
evening. Forty members and 
guests were present, 

following the pot-luck supper 
euchre was played and prizes were 
awarded 'a s  follows: high, Mrs. 
Eugena-LindeMann-and-Max-Kalm- 
bach; low,’ Georgia Leer and Ed
ward Dolan; traveling, Rbbert Far- 
fell.- - —  * .„■

The next party will be held Feb. 
17 at ..the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hopkins. It is planned to 
begin with usual pot-luck supper.
HOMEMAKERS’ EXT. CLUB 

The meeting of the Chelsea 
Homemakers Extension club was 
held Monday evening,, Feb. 12, at 
the home of'M rs. August’ Sorer. 
Mrs, Dorer invited the group to 
meet with her- when Mrs. Elwood 
Keezer who had planned to enter
tain the club became.-ill. Next 
month’s meeting is to be held at 
th e home, J)fJMrs.J-Maurice-Peck

hostess, concluded the evening’s 
gathering, , •

No special lesson Is planned for 
the next meeting to be held March 
12 at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Par r.

T. G. Riemenschneider presented
pertaining

SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP
The meeting of Sylvan Exten

sion Group was held a t 1:80 Thurs
day afternoon. Feb. 8, at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Layher on Hayes 
road. There was 17 members pre
sent. ’ V 

.Mrq. Albert Schweinfurth pre
sided 'during the business session 
and - Mrs. Franklin Van Valken- 
berg was in charge of ro ir  call 
on,the topic, “Why I Am Glad To' 
Be An American.”

Mf£. Oscar Kalmbach and Mrs.

the day’s lesson pertaining to
salads. -

It was announced that next 
month’s meeting will be held on 

‘ at the nome of Mrs. Em
erson Lesser with a dinner a t
Man

12:80.
Mrs. Layher served refresh

ments at the dose of the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley H att and 
family were dtnner guests^Sunday 
a t the home of Mrs. Mary Hatt 
and Mrs. Kathkwm H att in cele* 
bration of the birthdays of the 
Hurley Hatts' daughters, Nina and 
Susan.

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

on blood typing was read by Dean 
- Schweinfurth and this was fol

lowed by a discussion of the sub
ject.- Roy Broesanile reported on 
his visit to the Farmers’ Week 
program at Michigan State College 
and the /program closed with tne 
song "Whispering Hope.” .

terskamps’ former hoine in Prince
ton, Ind. Most of Miss Ritters- Hadley With a corsag___ _ __
kamp’s, s ta^  will -be -spent in-Lcs1 'Ha~dtey~mth a* carnaGon bouton-

tenejed—the—Lyndon -Farm Bureau 
meeting a t the Homer Stofor home 
Friday evening. Feb. 9. In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hadley 
who celebrated their Golden Wed
ding this week, the meeting was. 
opened with a recording of the 
hymn, ''Faith of Our Fathers.’’ 
Mrs. Stofer, on behalf of the 
Farm Bureau then" presented Mrs, 
Hadley With a corsage and Mr,

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU 
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Kalmbach

m eeting
was answered with quotations on 
Abraham Lincoln.

The lesBoh demonstration on pre
paring salads was given by Mrs; 
Gale Gilson* Mrs. Gilson also 
brought a salad, of her own, clev
erly- mad»4n-rthti -form of a  ̂d&ll 
ana proyrding a_whole meal;
’ Refreshments were served By* 
Mrs, Dorer ufter the . lesson.

Chelsea Bakery
Friday and Saturday Specials

4

M r. a n d - M r s ,  Roy^;:K a lm b a c h -a n < (- -B E A C O N  L IG H T  E X T . G L U B
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser en- 
tertained the Sylvan Farm Bur-

Mrs. Chester Keezer entertain-

wilT "Denver with her.visit in
father’s sister. M: _________ .
and other relatives and will spend 
several days enroute with relatives 
in Oak Park and Chicago, 111. She 
is also planning to visit recording 
studios in Hollywood;

mere, After the close of the meet- 
ing ice cream and cake was serv
ed. The dining‘room table whs cov
ered with a  gold lace cloth and 
centered with a  ’bouquet-of-aweet 

en* rinlH rwnrtlen and an annk
versary cake iopped^with a minia
ture "bride-and-groom-—ornament 
further carried out the gold color 
scheme. The sweet peas, together 
with an original poem read iri 
hgnoi .of the Hadleys by Mrs. 
Leonard Reith, were later sent to 
Mrs. Edmund Cooper, a . Farm

ed the Beacon Light Extension club 
at.Jier home Monday evening, Feb. 
12, when the current Extension 
lesson oh salads was demonstrated 

_ . by the leaders, Mrs. Donovan
Mrs. Mary Eder, Mrs. William Sweeny and Mrs. Reno Fetdkamp. 
" roesamle and Allen Broesamle. TTie group decided to make laD 

A legislative committee was ap-~ 'robes' for veterans at Percy Jones 
•inted at this meeting to handle < . .

-eau~l'or a regular-meeting-held- 
Friday evening, Feb. 9, in the 
Masonic. Hall, Guests at the meet
ing were__Mrs. Earl Wolfinger,

"“ Um

LONG JOHNS 
47c doz.

S U G A R
COOKIES 
2 doz. 55c

Plain Molasses Cookies . . . .  2 doz. for 55c
jf. _ ̂  . . f *

pointed at tnis meeting to 
any important issues that, require 
special attention between regular
meeting dates. This committee in- 
-cludes Everett Van Ripet, . Nor- arship'fund, 
TfTan.Hinderer,“AT^ur""Gfaur'Cari 
Heller, Mrs. Walter Wolfgang,_and 
Mrs. Kathleen* H att.-

As a , result of th'e resolution 
-passed at—last month’s meeting- 
and_ at-Other Farm Bureau groups 
in regard to. proposed .deferment 
of essential farmers and farm 
workers,- the Washtenaw county

hospital as the' community pro
ject for the year.' It’ was also de- 
cided to contribute toward the 
Extension clubs^ Treshman .schoL.

OUR OWN
HOMEMADE 

WHITE BREAD

EleV eh m em bers- w ere  p re s e n t 
f o r  th e  m e e tin g  Monday. *. 

R efre sh m en ts ,1—se rv e d  by t h e '

2 Loaves 33c
SLICED or NOT SLICED

^ rn ^ B u re a u  h a ria m e d  a com- 
at a Jackson hospital. . puttee to meet with the local draft

The bugbear of carried lunches 
is monotony. Michigan State Col
lege home economists say that the 
person—who -puts—up the "lunchr 
should be alert for new . ideas;, 
True, you have to' eat  what's on 
hand, but don’t serve' 
way bv?r and over, again.

Get Set

the cake and Mrs. Emory Pickell 
poured. ;

During the. regular meeting, 
Miss Cora Simpson, of the Me- 
•thodist Home, as guest speaker
of__the evening, addressed the
group on the topic "Farming In 
China.” Miss Simpson was a  ihis- 
'sionary worker. j.ncChina for forty 

' re w id  the Chinese farm-, 
ers declare that American farm- 
erB waste landl In/Chinaf flha.saidr 
cveiry ayailable' bit of land is cul 
tivated. -Thiring her .talk she men
tioned that ,she and a -Chinese, 
couple were over-night • guests of 
the Hadleys about twenty-four 
years ago when they carne here for 
a visit to the Judson Collins burial 
spot which is-in the Collins Plains 
cemetery, a  part of the Hadley 

"farm: Judson Collins was a fam
ous missionary Worker in China.

Mrs. Tom Masterson led the 
evening’s discussion, on “Commun
ism, Socialism, and Capitalism/’

board in an effort to solve the 
problem.

The entertainment, feature was 
movies of the Chelsea Community 
Fair and parade and two comedies 
shown by Walter Haiper.,

Lunch was served by the hosts 
and hostesses a t the close of the 
meeting, '

Limit. . .

A h e a d ] WITH THIS

Authorized Reconditioned

_ Miss Simpson also, participated,..

OH-Timer Shows 
Shearing Technique

'Manchester—-Last week at East 
Lansing Theodore Uphaus who has 
been a  sheep shearer ’.round these 
parts for the past fifty years de
monstrated the kind of shearing 
they did fifty  years ago when he 
first began to shear, with the. 
blade shears. Back in those days 
he did 13 sheep a t seven cents a 
head—that was when he began to 
do the work his first day. In 1904~ 
he reached the peait of his shear
ing when he clipped the wool from 
forty sheep~hr~oner " day ’at the~ 
astounding price o f—20—cents—a- 
head. Last year and also in 1949 
Mr. Uphaus took part in the 
shearing a t the s ta te Fair in De
troit and placed second—not the 
old time blade shears-v-which he 
abandoned long ago, but with the 
power" clipper of today. Mr. Up 
haus-48 72 yoare-old and if every 
thingr goes aa he^ptansTie wlirjab 
some sheep; shearing again this 

"Enterprise:

"(Continued on page , three)
accidents' on- US-12 from vMaple 
road west to the Jackson county 
line. Of these: 49 occurred on th'e 
six-mile stretch west of Ann Ar
bor. The 49 accidents included* 39 
involving property damage, 14. in
volving personal injury and five 

dnvolvmg-fatalitiesr^-The—14—per- 
8onal--injury-, acgidents resitted-in
injuries to 43 persons. There Have 
since been other fatalities on /the 
six-mile stretch of highway, the 
number, of fatalities up until No
vember— 9~being“ gtven^ai~nine^ 
which was half the number of 
traffic fatalities for the year in 
the- entire-county up until that
time. ' -..

Commenting on—the— 50-mile 
speed limit'which went into effect 
last Friday on the six-mile stretch, 
K, L. Hallenbeck, Washtenaw 
county Road Commission super- 
intendent-manager, said that many 
people have a mificonception of 
what such a , speed limit really 
means. He explained that 50 miles 
An. hour is the maximum.Speed'al
lowable at-any time when condi- 
tfofty"aT0-of~thc best as_ regards
road "condition’s, 'weather, density 
of traffic, etc, .When hazardous 
eorrditiona- prevalt^n the form of 
leav'y trafPic, slippery roads, snow 
rain* storm, etc., a driver could 
be arrested for going half that 
speed-if it .was fotmd he Avas driv- 
ing in a way that- was construed 
as not “exercising due caution,” 
Hqllcnbeck pointed out.- In other 
words, a speed limit of 50 miles
__hour aoeslnotlmearu-drivera-l

must travel that fast. It means 
only, that it is the maximum speed 

ideal condition's.'

’I

. . . .  -• J.A

fte tn m b e t:  This price is for 
a 100*h,p. engine. . .  60-, 85- and 
90-h.p. engines are available at 
lower prices—starting as low as 
$99,601 All engines completely 

, rebuilt to factory specifications by 
Fowl Authorized Reccnditioners 
using Ghm uine F o r d P a r ts * . r -

deserves the best

r.ixA.v.

./■
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P A GE "FOUR

W ANT ADS
COULD DO ope or two more 
" - family* washirfgsand Ironings, 
Mrs* Herman Gross. Phone 2-2564.

-31
FOR SALE—Timothy, alfalfa and 

brome Huy mixed, and clover. 
Wm. E, Kennedy. Phone Manchest
er 5156. ;  _____ -32

WANT ADS WANT ADS
14-FT. HOUSETRAiLERj bu ,
' able" for hunters or bachelor. 
Inquire Chas. Maggert, seconc 
trailer from Buchanan St., Chelsea 
trailer camp. Make an offer. Avail
able now. 31

WANTEDTQ RENT—2-bedroom.
house in or near Chelsea. Phone 

.7901. , *32

“FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Gall’ Adolph Duerr A Son. 

Phone-7721^ ------- -------— 48tf
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties for Bale 
with A. H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776. lOtf
PLUMBING—Repairing- or new 

work. Wells and pumps , re
paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills. Water* 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811, 51tf 
F ff i SALE--Steel box 2-wheel 

trailer, with racks. Good as new.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

On 'Cavanaugh Lake—185-ft, lake 
frontage, with modem home. 

Gonsi8ts-*-of~2 bedrooms, livini 
room, modern kitchen, full batl
Elus shower, glassed-in porch. Full 

asement, electric stove and boat. 
School bus service. Telephone and 
county road;

:  . . .  Call __■■■■ «

KERN REAL ESTATE,
Phone 3241 23tf

FOR SALE—Thayer baby carriage 
like new. 129 South Street. 

Phone 6952. . -31
FOR SALE—Walker fox hound, 

male, 4% years old, priced rea
sonable. Two blue tick coon hounds, 
well-byed. 1 year old, females, 
-priced - reasonable.-611^N. Main St.

-31

WANT ADS WANT ADS
RUMMAGE- SALE a t Lima Center 

school, 8 p.m., Tuesday; Feb. 20. 
Profit to be used for school im* 
provements. Public 'invited. 81
FOR SALE—10 volumes o f  Amer

ican Educator Like new. Phone 
Manchester 5361, Harold Alex
ander. - 81

W vPhone D ex ter 5400r

FOR "SALE—Brown Swiss bull, 
about 600 lbs, Clarence Stapish.

APARTMENT WANTED

By couple, furnished. _ or partly 
furnished. Salaried employee in 

local industry. Permanent resi
dents. No children or pots. Reply 
Box SA-8, Chelsea Standard, Chel- 
searMtchr- : ^ — .31

HORSES WANTED—For highest 
prices, phone v^Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo" M inkRanchbaT
l l t f

ENGLISH SHEPHERD Puppies 
to be given away free for good 

homes. Phone 7864. 31

81...PinmFfiSOlr

--------— --------- " W .....1 .v-
SOMJE PEOPLE BUY IT!

SOME PEOPLE BORROW IT! 
SOME PEOPLE STEAL IT!

B u t no m a tte r  how th ey  g e t i t ,  everyone likes, 
:— MOORE C O A L! 1........... ................

DAIRY FARM where the Reuben 
■iscflrfSiniiyiives, abeut 6 mites' 

south of Chelsea on M-92, is for 
rent—on 50/59“ basis. 220 acres, 
160 acres tillable: 24 stanchions, 

fsiloriand 'in 'good Vouditton.HV rite 
or-phone W. E.-Miller, 34 Marshall 
St., Coldwater, giving information 
about' yoUrself,—equipment, live
stock, and your present location.

-Si

Moore Coal Company
“ M ORE COAL PROM M OORE” D IA L 2-2911

months-old wanl
a ‘good home. Phone 2-4594. 31

SPOT CASH
For dead or dis&bled stock.

-k'-

A  BA RG A IN  IN  PEA C E O F M IND!

$10,000 PROTECTION FOR $10.00
Peace of mind is priceless . ,  . Yet too often _we.iait.-to appreci
ate this fact until trouble, worry and^fiilguish engulf us.

\ -S . .
But right now, for.just $10, you can-blot out a whole field of 
worry 1 You can get $10,000 worth of solid protection against 

—your-UabUities-and-those-of-your^resident family for injuries 
you and they may cause,.for accidents on.your premises.

A . D. M A Y ER
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED‘S

Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan-

'• - • i

Horses $10.00 ea. - Cows $10.00 ea. 
Hogs $2.50 per cwt, ^

Phone collect to 
Howell 450

CARL BERG— 
Licensee for Darling and Company

- ■ , ■ 7tx

COUNTRY HOME
and 57 ACRES -

las 0 rounis with modern kitchen, 
dining _room, den, living 'room 

-with" fireplace," bedroom? and fuir 
bath below: 3 bedrooms on second 
floor. Full basement , with hot 
water'heat. 3rcar garage,-poult-ry 
house, . well house, com crib; large 
shed and basement barn. 4 acres 
woods, fruit of all kinds for home, 
use, 40 acres. seeded to alfalfa, 
clover and timothy, A fine prop
erty located south and east of 
Chelsea.' Phone Alvin Pomnieren- 
ing, broker, 7776. 31

JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 
finest in farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting* and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 905(T Cnelsea-Man- 
cheater road. Phone Manchester 
3 7 3 7 . : . .  V , , lltf.

BUSINESS CORNER
With several hundred feet front

age. Located on Main St. and 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. Alvin Pom
merening, broker. Phone Chelaea 
7776. - • - - g j
FOR SALE—Dark green winter 

coat, $19. Ladies’; size 38. In 
good conditioh. 14Q~~Van Buren [Phono 4911
St. _________._____________ ^31
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. 29tf

F0R~5ATT^TS4Fhoney, slightly 
granulated. Will *8011 a t dis

count; also, some strained honey. 
Call 7575. -31

R E S T A U R A N T
On US-12 Highway between Chel

sea and Ann Arbor. Seats 100. 
Excellent-opportunity to acquire 
going-busineaa.—A -fine-bqi IdliifL 
with living Quarters. Choice loca
tion, Phone Alvin ’ Pommcrenitig, 
Chelsea 7776. 31
, FOR SALE-j-FineJhcome property 

at 834 Church St., Grass Lake. 
5 rooms and bath down, now used 
by owner. 3 rooms and fioth up
stairs now rented. Large lot with 
two-car garage. Well -worth—the 
price of $10,500.

HIVELY AGENCY 
10,1 .Carter Bldg, Dial J.ackm-2^. 
4838- or Grass Lake -Dial 5312.

■ ■■ ,■ 31

USED CARS;
1940 Buick Tudor.

_ .1946 Ford Tudor.
1948 Chev. tudor..

Broiling is a good way to cook 
bacon. Just arange -the. slices of 
bacon on the rack of the broiler 
pan. Then set i t  under- am oder- 
ate heat, turning the bacon when 
it’s lightly crisped. The bacon 
will cook quickly, so it must be 
watched closely. _______

Michigan State College horn* 
gponomUts say that fixing up f f i  
overs can be quite a fascinating 
game, TTw- poseibUitjes are Hmti> 
less and the rewards are lam  
You can save time, money, 
energy by making good use of the 
food left over from previous meals

Af t e r  w ashing  stuffed toys, 
you may find they need new 

red tongues or bells or shiny rib^” 
bons. Add these to the toys before 

.they're put back into circulation, 
and they’ll be almost like new. * 
"Always plan to sew' tears or rips 

on toys before placing In the wash
ing machine, so their stuffings 
won’t ooze out.

-The two colors whlch-ara-most 
apt to run In overstuffed toys are 
red and brown. Cold water, before 
washing 1 helpo to set j the colors,
but they should be washed aep-' 
arately from other toys.

Very dirty spots on toys should 
be-brushed with dry soSp or de
tergent before you wash the whole 
toy.

Stuffed toys have a tendency~to 
float on top of the water when

PALMER-MOTOR SALES, Inc.
E s t n o i r ^  Chelsea 

____________  : 1 31

FOR SALE—Laundrytette equips 
ment.- Cheap if sold at once. 

Building can also be bought.

Aiw-gouU,^oing~grgcei^bu8ine8s

|A new. high-power lightweight 
electric floor sender; our regular 

lightweight sander; floor fedger; 
two small hand sanders; ana a 
heavy duty floor polisher,

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
■■■ ' '• - ■ ■ ■ '■ ■ 26tf

at  a-prico lees--than uwenlpyi 
-Illness reason for selling. ,

FARMS—Best of location, excel-' 
Tlenriandi fqiFbuildings. ■-

M1NNIE-SCRIPTER,-Saleslady “ 
- ROWE REALTY CO. 

Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

%29tfFOR RENT—at Portage lake, 4- 
room furnished, year around 

cottage, running water. Dora
Ready, 500 Portago-Laker-Muniair-I—N e W ia n d  U s e d  S i l O B

BEST FOR. YOUR DOG! EarlyOrder Discounts

K A S C 0  - 3
5- to 100-lb. bags.- e

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
18tf

FOR SA1,E—Lifetime aluminum
eave troughing. We-install^jQalL 

us for estimates. Plainfield “Farm 
Bureau Supply. Gregory,—Phone
S to ck b rid g e . 9F6. 21tf

DRESSMAKING

Complete Ambulance Service
DAY OR I^IGHT

GENERAL SEWING 
— and —

. ALTERATIONS

-  - _:M RS. Wr CAItLSON " —- 
Phone 5769 28tf

Phone Chelsea 4417
Cafeful help, trained to administer first-aid', 
Will be in.charge. Our equipment is complete' 
for any emergency.

» ■ ■ • ✓ •
■ V..■ ...

Funeral Directors for-Three-Generationa

ROD & GUN CLUB MEMBERS— 
— Tickets fo rT an m ia rifd ie s’'“nigKr 
banquet a re  now on sale to the 
public. Pick up yours before they 
are all sold out See Leon, Al, 
Mack or Roily, '■ 3 1
FOI?* SALE—Used tires,' seven 
6.75x20 With tubes. Hilltop Sun- 

.oco_ Service, 16662 US-12. Phone 
21177. 31

?WANTED~?TQ. RENT_-OR LEASE 
— -*=4=cat-garage, qr bigger, in or 
near Chelsea. W rite to Douglas 

-Egeler, 902 McKinley Rd. 33 
WANTED^—Standing nm oer. We

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE — 18 
grade Holstein’ heifers, 4 to 15 

months old; 2 Holstein bulls, 5 
months old, all vaccinated > ft 
purebred Durnc _hrnfi4 ^sowfff==tfeg
to farrow  inr2^vemcsr7"six-weeks- 
jM ^gs^LaPr-ad^am s^l-m ile-east 
of Gregory, across from  G regory 
a irport. Phone G regory 10F3. 31

ingi Basements a specialty,

Thermakote -metal roof treatment. 
Save that barn or Industrial roof.

Storm windows and insulation, for 
greater economy and comfort.

For free estimates or aert/i™/ 'knlnn a O O f\ft A  ̂ _7Z_il . _*f’hpigga O-2074 or write
, S IL O  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

C h e lse a , MiVh: - 3 ^

WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 
make or model. Waiter Mohtlock^ 

Phone 2-1891. - Is tf

• l i s t i n g s  W a n t e d

L is t_ y o u r f a r r n s - o r ~ to w n - p r e p e r ty  
w ith  u s. W e h a v e -b u y e rs  w a i t 

in g . . .

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
* ROWE REALTY CO. 

Jackson, Mich. ■
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

: , . ■ 29tf

7-room house 'inF O R ’ s a l e :
Chelsea.

40 acre - building site on naved 
highway-, close to Chelsea. 

20-acre building site close to Chel- 
sea. . . . .

180racre farm, 12-room. house( elec- 
tricity and_̂  furnace,^bam=-stnti

Candled Orange Peel
Peel from 0 oranges - 
Water .

2 cups brown sugar 
1 cup water 

—2-tablespoone^-eorn' syrup—  
. Sugar for Rolling

Cut" peel from oranges; cut 
into strips, bell, s ta r or tree 
shapes. Place peel In saucepan 
and cover ; with -cold water. 
Bring-to-«~bqH~and boU for 8 

minutes; drain , and repeat 3 
times to prevent bitterness. 
Drain, water and add brown 
sugar, 1 cup water and corn 
syrup. Boil gentry stirring corn 
8tantly until syrup la thick and 
almost absorbed by the peel.
Drain and roll in 
or colored "sugar.

granulated

Repairs on all types of silos, con-
Jirfitfe^painting and .waterproof*-j-they-re-being rwashedr-PusiHlreiTr

down occasionally a lter washing 
lias started so ttiey can/ be Im
mersed in- the water.
: Spin dry toys when possible 
ihd get m uch' moisture out of 
them, as they’ll dry faster and If 
have less of a tendency to 'g e t a 
musty odor. You Can SqnoPT* ann>»

CLEARANCE SALE
__PRICES REDUCED, on

DRESSES ■ PAJAMAS - SNOW SUITS 
SWEATERS - PLASTIC PANTS-----

I J N Y T Q W N
Infants .'and. Childrens' Wear 112 East Middle Street

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

. PR. HESS_ AND- CLARK PRODUCTS 
Dr. Heaa Poultry Pan-A-Min“ ...:40(r^75c - Sl;10 tQ g5:2n “ Z
Dr. Hea^Stock Tonic . . .... ... ...:50c * $1.10 - $1.90 - $5.25

Hess Hog Special.......... 50c - $1.10 - $1.90 - $5.25
_DiL_Hess__Udder-Ointment ......................... ...  ... $ .75
Dr. Hess Powdered Louse Killer . ..... .........60ĉ - $1^5
irrHesrrMastitis Ointment, 150^00 Units- T ~
JPenicillin.^.............— ....................... ...........

Dr. Hess PTZ Worm Tablets, 100 pellets $4.40 - $7.50
Dr. Hess PTZ Powder.......  ... .........75c to $7i20
Dr. Hess Pol, a dehorner................. ...........................$1.00
Dr. Hess SKP, for-treatment of-Beours, 1 pfe-,..... .$1.35
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant. .1 gal. $1.95; 2 gal. $3,60 
Dr. Hess Anturat Ppwder ... .... ..................... ..........$ .65

-DIAL 2 4 9 1 1

ef-^he-moislurfl- out With he?yy"
turklsh type to\veh, too, if you’re 
hand washing^

other out, buildings on. black top.

___ _ K E  R N _ R E A L . E S T A T E - -------
. Rhone 3241 ■ ‘29tf

HI III lllllll.Mllt.il ............. .....
M ltlM li i l l l t l lM I I  I II IM M if  MSI IM 4M M IUII irs iM t r lH i j l l l i lM I  I I I I I I I I I1 M  M il II I I m Q J  ^

This Week's SPECIALS

-Witt- pay top prices lor large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
el), Michigan. Phone 931. tf 
W ANTED'TOTlENT — House,' 

either furnished or unfurnished. 
Mrs._ E ^L -Sutter^—phone-2-37747f

. 31tf

FOR SALE-^-Used tractors and 
equipment. New Ford tractors 

with , Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood— Bros, combine - and corn 
pickersi elevators and grain blow-: 
era; ; ; .......' ■ '■

W1EDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 "Saline 

Evenings, Ann, Arbor 3-4808girni.ftiUUf o-*401/0
Farm' Equipment Headquarters

2tf

USED CARS
i960 Chevrolet 4-Dr. PowerGlide 
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-Dr. 
1947 Chevrolet' 5-Pas's. Coupe.

-SPAULDINGGHKVRnT.KT

When drying toys on' a' line, try 
to tie the necks or arnis to the line 
to_prevent,_tih.e,rn from , falling into 

-the—soil—or^rourrd—Several ties 
are good, and clamp type pins 

-can-be- used- on ears.'^haTTcfs o - 
‘ail. - - ■

STf

SALES ^SERVICE '
31

FdR -SALE-—Northwestern Here- 
ford steer and heifer ^lyog and

yearlings; Wisconsin Holstein heif
ers; stockers and feeders. Norton's 
Stockyards, Olivet, Mich. 35

B Y  T H E  O L D  T I M E R S

F ro in  M rs. R h o d a  B eil, S p en ce r- 
v ille , Ohio: I r e m e m b e r  w hen I 

w as a  child  a b o u t the  tim e  P r e s i 
d en t M cK inley v#a& sh o t, rriy rho th - 
.er.- and - g ra n d m o th e r , .m ade w h a t 
th ey  ca lled  Im sey . ' T hey  d id n 't  
h av e  sheep,' b u t th e y  b o u g h t wool 
and  c le a n e d , it. I d o n ’t know  Jasl 
b o w ,^-b u t m y- g r an d fa th e r  wotrid-

_ J ___ _ ____

NORTH OF MANCHESTER

• . r1-
' - -  V

s .

'r?< '■ . ■' .

■ — . •• /
. - - ... -V .••■s . .........■;

/  ;tr

_12-oz. jar Monarch Peanut Butter . 
6-oz. Pkg. Baker’s Chocolate Chips 
3,,Pkgrs. LaPrance , . .
2 Bars Lux- Toilet Soap, reg. size .
1 lb. Perfection Saltine Crackers 
1 lb. Monarch Long Grain Rice

BROS
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
T E L E P H O N E  YOUR O R D ER S— W E D E L IV E R I

f- ' ,

| l *.;■ ’ ’

as Gifts 
or for your 
own home .

: . . . . . .  ■ .  ( '

See the patterns in 

/  International v Sterling 

/  Community Plate 

^  1847 Rogers Bros.

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

<fWhere Germ and Gold Are Fairly Sold"
Goratr Mate m i MUMte S i Phone Chelaea 9721

HH».M*l,l....,»̂ il«» ................................... . ,-r I ntoH I I I ............... ............

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 6t f
WANTED-—

Phone 5572. * , ‘ '  31
HARD WATER PROBLEMS ?- 

Complete line of water softeners. 
Free-fmal-ysis.-Ask for free home 
trial, Phone-5503.— .— —26tf 
FOR SALE—Electric vacuum hapd 

sweeper, practically new. Mrs. 
Donald Keczer.__Phone ,6766. 31
LOST on Sibley road, a western- • 

belt with a longhorn steer head 
buckle. Finder call 2-4561. Re-
w ard.— -----—— ------- 1 81

"GAS-STOVE • FOR SALE'—$25i 
_eiri 1-5 591—78rS7iyiafn s t r ~ 3 i

W-ANTED*'—Good used bottled"ias 
stove. Phone_4833.-------- — -31-

WANTED TO RENT—House for 
family of four. Accountant, per

manently employed. in Chelsea.' 
Excellent references. M. G."
Phone 3541. -31
TW6 PUPPIES to be given away 

to good homes, 214 mos. old. 
Small dogs, excellent for pets. 
Phone 6566.  -31
FOR SALE — 1945 WC_Allifc 

Ch aimers .tractor wltncultivator, 
power lift and power take-off at- 
:;ichment.-.:light8-»and-8tarter)~W]- 
ard 2*14’’ bottom tractor plow on 
rubber. 1 yr. old; McCormick 5-ft. 
horse-drawn mower; John Deere 
manure spreader; rubber tire wa- 
-gon with 2 racks; 6-row Interna
tional com busker; Kenmoro 
double burner space heater with 
6-gal. fuel tank, blower unit and 
floor mat, used one season, 17860 
Garvey ltd., or phone Chelsea 6467.
_________________   30tf
WANTED—Tenant to work 180- 

ncre dairy farm orLshates and 
furnlBh own stock and tools, John 
B. Decker, Wasson Rd., Gregory.

-33
WORK W A f m 5 F ^ ~ W S i h ^  

irSfiings and any kind of house* 
work. Phono 2-1882. 3Hf
A REAL BARGAIN—New electric 

vacuum cleaner. Used only a 
few times, Mrs. F. Gail, 112 East 
Middle St. 29tf
FA i^W JA N S-^H R O U G H FED - 

-ERAL LAND ; BANK. Long- 
terms, A% loans. Convenient-pay
ments allowing special payments 

any time without penalty 
charge. Ghll or write; Robert Hall,

Ann Arbor, . 9

LOAM SOIL,- plenty of fruit, barn, large 
_chicken house, work shop, 6 room house, Total Price, 

$6,500,s •'

2, MILES OUT OF MANCHESTER on black top. 20 
acres of good soil, garage, 7 room house with new fur-

-na’ce^ asY -term s now financed Dn“G rio air^ t 4% in
terest.

“LISTING-WANTED— Have several buyers for large or  ̂
small farms. Also homes in Chelsea and vicinity.

- FOR COMPLETE DETAILS— CAT,T,
------------------------------------------- -- 1 ,-tei.*

JOHN F. REULE
Phone: Ann Arbor 5062 - Evenings 7704

R. FRENCH - REALTORS
Wuerth Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor ,

card it into small rolls, and Moth
er would spin It Into thread and 
Grandma would weave it- into' 
goods. They colored it in  old rose; 
then they made dresses for my 
two sisters and myself. Boyl We 
thought we were really dressed up-to

S P E C I A L S !
l-L R -PKG. LIBBY’S -

Frozen Straw bar rips . 42c
1 CAN “CHICKEN QF THE SEA” ^

Grated Tuna . . , . . 30c
25-LB. BAG .

•  ■ •
10-LB. BAG “DOMINO” f

Cane Sugar . . .
SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS

WE DELIVER

I f  you 'Don't Know Diamonds

FOR SALE
68-ACRE DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM—Modern 
$-room hous^ good dairy bam, new, gradc-A milk 
house, 2 large poultry houses, creek watar-pu(,tMrcr

70-ACRE FARM— Modern house, hip roof bam, large 
orchard, creek watered pasture.

 ̂ MODERN HOMES at Cavanaugh Lake............

NE\y HOME tN CHELSEA— 5 rooms’ and bath.

LISTINGS WANTED—Have buyers for dairy farms 
for April 1 possession. ^

\ ______________ . 1 . . . .  .     T " : ' ‘ .... ■

STROUT REALTY
BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.

R. D. MILLER, Local Representative
Phone Chelsea 2-3597 .

Hire; C. H. Vaughn, Tate- 
ville, Ky.: When .I  was a small 

girl I can rem em ber when we 
would gather in the pumpkins in 
thJ fall of the year, and mother 
-and us^-chndrcn-_w_ould. cut’- the 
pumpkins round in a ring and 
hang them on a long stick to dry. 
When they got dry, we would cook 
them - with a fat piece of meat, 
and,how good it wttsl 
{ : 'I' ’ .■ .

From Mrs. E.C. Bass,' Central, 
Ala.; I remember when’ in 

lapoosa county at the Horse S h S '  
Beni, my father went to the tan- 
yard and bought leather to .make 
shoes. He put^thefn fpgether with 
maple pegs. He went to the 
swamp, cut the trees down, and 
made the pegs himself. T remem- 
b*r when people wora brogan 
shoes and* when they bought flour 
to barrels,

Know 
Your Trusted

Jeweler. .. ..... .. .  ̂    . .  
Diamonds may look Mike. But 
there can be a mighty bigJdiffer* 
en ce i n -tnia 1 i t y-a nd v a Lu e , “
Keepsake Diamond rings are ' 
guaranteed perfect by the.words. - 
’’guaranteed registered perfect 

—gem” on-the tags-ffndt'he-famous 
Keepsake Certificate bearing our
signature. Choose from our Choose Your Diamond  
beautiful Keepsake collection, t

with Confidence ai

Winans Jewelry Store

- - t f  r-.' VI

THANJCS
„ My aincere ,thanks'to; those of 

helped to plan our pro- 
^ - t h o a e  of you-who holped in 

pthgram—to those of you who 
thn !h° ta Îe* served, helped after
vm. xâ nftnd.many» 7!,any thank« to you who were able to attend
church and helped in th a t way to 

. make-mur -World - Dny~«r “Prayer 
Service a lovely success. y

... chairman,
World Day of Prayer

THANK ~YOU
niiW0GurWif l ] ' L th i f l . w ay to  th a n k  
th n  ^ S 4 ® nid" ;,a n d  r e la t 'vc8 f o rthe beautiful flowers and other
m H .PnrT ntc<i to U8 nntJ the many cards and messages of eongratula-
iS V T lJS P f tr*  * ' of " * S i p .j ■ ehscrvunfeo of our. 
casion. WoddinK a vcry happy oc- 

Mr. and Mrs. J, George Hthderer

CARD OF THANKS 
---T^-eventone-whfi w  
^ nb" ed with expreasrons ^ f  
" ^ p?tuy and comfdrt during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
our husband and fathen wo ex- 
S r ? ? . » "  hM W elt thu ito  Sd«ep « .p reci , , |o„, Tha thTurttful- 
th ff  afld rolfttlvea at

The Family o , R ,ui* n g j 4 t _

■'V5n‘.

Keep the Children 
Happy at Home!

(Their Little Friends Too] 
with new, interesting songf 

auditories on records.

% ■
"Fun on the Farm,” "The Toy 
Train That Ran Away,” "Pufl 
y  Toot” (a musical trip), "The 
Little White Duck,” “Burl Ives," 
"Grumpy Shark,'” with Comic 
Book,” Foodini’s Trip to the 
Moon.”

,';Sen e .A*il<y ” '
Holdup.”

™any, many others.

CHOO$E NOW!

THE RECORD SH O P
frigid produces

118 North Main Street _  '  _ g g u

\
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ATTEND GRADUATION zi DORCAS CHAPTER
‘ Mrs. Willard Carlson; and JCat^i 

leen Eschelbach were in Chicago 
the past weekend and attended the 
mduation ceremonies a t the Grrat 

lakes training station. Among the 
"fecruits o f ' ubven companies who 
graduated' fronv boot training in 
cbfemonies in the drilL  hall was 
K|chard Carlson, son of Mrs, Carl
son. ' '• '■

Miss Eschelbach and Mrs. Cart- 
son spent from noon until midnight 
Saturday with Richard, who had 
a 12-hour pass, They returned

The regular monthly meeting of 
Maryrs Altar Society was heldSt

Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, in the 
K. of /C. Hall with 81 members 
present. >'

During the business meeting 
rs. John-A lber was AppointedMrs. r —  ------ 7r* .........

a delegate to .the  annual conven* 
tion of the National Council of 
Catholic Women- to- be held in 
DetreirPebruary 27. Mrs. Willard 
Guest was named as alternate 
delegate.
. "Bunco” waB the evening’s di
version following-the-business ses
sion and refreshments were served 

-by-the-monthts committee^-— — <

Dorcas ..Chapter o f the Congre
gational churcn met Thun " 
ning a t the home of Mrs.
Coliyer on Van Buren street. Fif-

met Thursday'!
i. Clinton

eve-

teen members were present. 
" Rians for the year were—  —  v —  „„ .v dis
fussed and the program'- commit- 
jee.was appointed as follows: Mrs. 
William Kurtz, Mrs. Dudley Hoi
^ e s ,  Mrs. Claude- Biles and Mrs. 
Lyle Haselswerdt.
. With Mi’s. Donald Fogg as as

sistant .hostess, refreshments were 
served a t the .close of the meat;

Mrs. M. W. McClure will be the 
hostess for the ne*t  Wn*>tTnfc

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
Albert C. Johnson, Chelsea's 

school superintendent, will leave 
Saturday with other Bchool super
intendents  o f  the county to-attorn" 
the annual meeting of the Amer 
lean Association of School Ad- 
m in ^ M o rs -  being -held from Sat- 
ugg^-through Thuraday4n-Atlan^

Phyllis Stoll was home from Oli
vet college for a week-end visit 
w ith-her-parentsr^M r. and-M rs. 
Philip Stoll, a t'their home on Leh- 
man road. 1 —  : : ■

FUNERAL h o m e
I l H t l l

^rT
214 E. MIDDLE 8T.C

Our Prices 
Are Low >.

♦. We support this true fact. Miller’s .prices are for the 
•  -complete funeral, and are usually lower than elsewhere.

hihhmQJ

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
-..The WSCS of Salem Grove Me
thodist vch 'ureK ~heldT i^
m eetingon Wednesday afternoon;; 
I1 eb, 7, at the home of Mrs. Geo
rge Heydlauffr “ Because of the 
snowy weather' and bad driving 
conditions there was an unusual
ly small attendance and^he-pro- 
g ranuplannod'for the meeting was 
dispensed with.
_ A worship period in charge of- 
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Panzer and 
the singing of several hymps by 
the assembly preceded the busi
ness meeting. • „

The meeting place for next 
month’s gUtKering' is to be an- 
nouneed later. •"

Alvin JLessers Mark 
Silver Anniversary

M^s. Carl Lesser and Mrs. Ezra 
Lesser Were hostesses for a  fam 
ily gathering he]d at the Carl Les-

CH^LSEA CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Joe Fischer, art teacher a t Chel

sea High school, was the guest 
speaker at the Chelsea Child Study 
club meeting Tuesday evening, In
dian lore was the theme of his dis? 
course and he had a large assort- 
tftent. o f ' Indian, relics. whidh3w+ 
exhibited to illustrate his—  ----------------- —  talk.
The meeting was held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Johq Alber with 24 mem
bers and three associate members 
present.
< During the business meeting the 

th r tr  voted to aid the "Elementary 
I^TA tn  its milk program.

MfSi-Alber wasrassisted^firserv-
ing refreshments by Mrs.- Wood: 
row Griffith_and Mcb. Lawrence 
Dietle.— -■ - -  ...-----" ---

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Surer1* report In the absence of 
M rs.J ,-N r~ S trie te rr~ ~  r /  ' 

The afternoon’s work included 
sewing on quilt blocks and making 
card booklets.

It was announced that the 
March meeting is to be held a t 
the home of Mrs. Ola Hilsinger.

ser home in  Dexter Sunday eve 
ning. The party honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Lesser on the occasion
of their 25th wedding anniversary 
and also theim iece and her hus.- 
bandr- Mr. anxU Mrs. JameB Hall 
who were recently married,

A planned pot-luck supper, was 
seiwedi—A -w v er-decorated —anni
versary cake and a  white wedding 
cake decorated by Mrs. Carl Les
ser were features of the supper; 
The' newly-married guest of honor 
and her aunt each cut her own 
cake a t the,table, served for the 
.two honored couples and members 
of their immediate families. Mrs.

PAGE FIVE
i.r ,51-M

Gregory^Couple Observes Golden Wedding

Hall, is the former Vinginia Les
ser, daughter of Mr; ana Mrs Reu- 
1 enLeBser."

Both honor guests received a 
number of beautiful gifts.

Fifty guests were present from 
Chelsea, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and 
Dexter^ Thoserfrom-CKelsea were 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser and 
son, Reuben, M*y-and Mrs. Melvin-
Lesser and son, .Jerry, and Mr. 
and-MgSiia£meroon* Lesser.

160 Attend Hinderer

There are no hidden extras, no added charges. You-are 
assured of complete-and dignified servicer and a t low cost.

corrm«HT|«(f, 
A. C. HAMAKIft'

w n e
• CHELSEA
:  • 4*4*

•  ^ S ervice

CHRISTENING — —
Mr. and Mrs. James O’Brien held 

open house Sunday afternoon fol
lowing the christening o f their 
baby son; William Aloysius. The, 
baby was christened in St. Mary’s 
_Caiholic_.church—with-CFather—Lee- 
Laige officiating. -Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Cook were godparents by 
proxy, . acting for Mrs. O’Brien’s 
sister,- Mrs. Rodriquez Button, of 

_ .New-jfork -state, and M r.O ’Brien’s 
__' #  .cousin,...Donald—O’Brien,'..--of—Ro-;

s.. ^  1 Chester, N.Y. .... • —----
The occasion also marked the 

\  * *  O'Brien’s first wedding anniver-
sary. .

Thirty-one friends from A'hn Ar- 
bo.r,: Ypsilanti and .pheftea-attend
ed the open

arid white. The anniversary cake 
was baked by Mrs. Brueckner.

Among those present l Sunday 
were Mrs. Lorehz Wenk, who was 
the bridesmaid a t the wedding 26 
years ago and her sister,'Mrs. Ger
ald Fulford, of Ypsilanti, who waa
the flower girl. The couple was 
married by. Rev. Ernst Thieme, 
who left shortly after, that tp re
turn to Germany.

The Graus have two sorts, Alton 
"A., an<F James, and two grand
daughters, Cheryl and Susan, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
A. (Jrau. ■-< -__

Thursday., evening about 35

[neighbors surprised Mr. and Mrs.
I Grau with an anniversary party 
at their heme. Progressive games 
were the evening’s entertainment 
and prizes were awarded the win
ners. A \purse of silver waa pre-^ 
sented to them as-a gift from the 
group.

Evef notice how much more it 
costs to support one bad habit than 
many good ones--------- (

Many a  guy.who- thinks he if
stealing a kies, fails to realize he 
is losing his freedom. - — -

s BLACK'S5̂
~MR.*

? a,u.de Tea,chout. were, also used ' us' ^corations 
throughout the house/” ■"

The Hadleys recalled that 50 
g^iests-attended- their weddilftf-60- 
years ago. ,. '■
' Approximately 110 guests were 

Oi'eaent for the'-opcff house Sun
day

Dinner Honors

LE N T E N S P E C IA L
: —  S E R V E D  D A IL Y  —

of near Gregory, held open house 
[Sunday afternoon, Feb. 11, in hon 
or of Mrs. Teachout ’s parents, Mrv 
and MriT Stephen Hadley, in ob
servance of their 50th wedding an- 
43iY^8ary^_Gue§ia. .wereir.present 
[&pmJ^toitfLansing,-Howelli Ann 
Arbor, . Fowleryille, Stockbridge, 
Whitmore Lake', Waterloo, North 
Lake, Unadilla and Gregory, ■
: TheMiajlleys^werfr-jTiaiTied Feb. 

14, .1901, a t the home of Mrs. 
H adley’s m other. Mrs. Fred Stein-

t  R E Ŝ H S MELT

Alton Graua on Their
er, in Iô sco township, Livingston Silver Annivei’sary
county. I t was a  
her- Sister Kmma

mship. Livingstor 
a dptmle..wedding 
a, being marriec*To—  -- ........marrie^

at the same time to Charles EBtle- 
man, of Ann A rbor.: The Rev. E.

h u la n c e

r JH SSlnS^C LU B .

Golden  ̂Wedding. - -
Open House Sunday
*■ Approximately T 60 relatives and 
friends attended the open -house 
held ̂ Sunday at the home of Mr.

era’ Corners in honor of the for- 
mer’s parents, Mr, and Mft. J.
George Hinderer who were mar- 
ried-BO-years-dgoTaatweek'Weth-
nesday, Feb^ T,_With t hem ._for
the^ occa 8 iojtiw ere-therr. daughter,
Elsie, and their four, sons. Clar.- -----  — v“yT‘
ence, Herbert; Erwin, and. Walter ôr a year with Mr. Hadley s 
and their Your grandchildren. Their 
only granddaughter, E velyn: Hin-; 

nttexer assistecflm serving a t the'
reception. - 7 -  ___

A gold and. white'color scheme 
was carried out in the table de- 
.coratinns, The^eenterpiece was an’ 
arrangement of -daffodils—and

„ dinner for 80 relatives and 
friends served in the parish hall 
of Zion Lutheran church at Rogers 
Corners .marked-the 25th-wedding-Beatty of-Plainfield M'. -E. churchr Corllerfl ^ r k e d - t h e  25th-wedding 

was the officiating m inister. The. °HnIvar8y y  °* Mr. and Mrs. AI-nn/iL Aihntt ni tOlt L/i ClFilUi MUmWl frOn -1ft.couple'.attended each other at the 
wedding., Mrs. Estleman was pre
sent at Sunday’s open house. Her 
husband diediwo years ago,.

Mrs. Hadley Is the former Arola 
Steiner and' was. bom in Lodi 
township, Washtenaw county, on

-Jan. 7, 1878, : ----------
-Mr.r-Hadley,-a -son of -Mr. -and 

•Mrs, Louis Hadley, of White Oak 
-township,—Ingham—county 
born Nov. 8, 1873,

-was

ton C. Grau. Married Feb, 10, 
1926; at_the home of the' bride’s 
another-, ̂  Mrs. Lydia Zahn, the 
Graua have been residents of the 
Rogers Corners. community for 
many years.. Mr^ Grau has serv
ed as orgaqist at Zion_Lutheraa 
church mice 1920. ~K touching 
. fea tu re , of Sunday's after-dinner 
program was the singing of the 
"The Twenty-Third Psalm" hy

Following their m arriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hadley made th e ir home

^WHite chrysanthem um s .an< T ^hite  
candles in crystal holders. - 

Guests p resen t were from  S a
line, W hitm ore Lake, F lin t, De
tro it, Ann Arbor, Clinton, Chelsea 
and -Manchester.----- ~

m other a t. North Lake and then 
moved to their p resen t. Collins 
P la in s ' hCme'"pn Koepcke road 
where they, have since resided.
. ih ey  -nave one daughter, Mar- 
ion, now Mrs. Claude -Teachout, al-- 
so, six grandchildren, Mrs. Dori- 
?ald Harr, and Rita, Leo, Carl, Di- 
ane and Charles Teachout,-and :on_e 

.great-granddaughter, Lila Lynne 
Harr.

The gold color scheihe was car- 
lieiL-out J n - a l l  ■ the~ table-app6int-

•  •  •  ^ P e r f e c t  & a c tiiiU s ,  P iq n ih j ,  G f n J  Q r a c b u s  f y a u i y

The Mission club of St, Pau l’s 
church held its February  m eeting 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 8, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Adolph Duerr. Sev

----------- -----^  ^ -------andrM anchester. meiits a t the open house. A gold
The opening devotional service • ' lace -dpth covered the table from

was g iven-by—Mrsi^-Louis E ppler --Much of th^-w ear of sheets and i which the refreshm ents were serv- 
and was followed'by several read- pillow-cases comes in the laundry ,j od. Gold candles and bouquets of

~  ’ ~ ' ‘ ■—  ao'1' -----^ — ^-daffodtts- flankeiTfhe anniversary
cake which centfereed the table. 

- r  ■— r -  #-*- »..v <».vvv» «..u The cake an ’orn
pillow cases b e fo re /th e y  become i aiv.ent comprised .of 
Very 'soited, Take stains out b e - ! " io "  encircled

LUNCHEONS 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
DINNERS 5:^0-B:30 p.m. ....

304 South Main Street , .

«........75c
.... f l .2 5

Telephone 2-4641
r’« • ij

the program  period w ith the read
ing,. "He W alks Beside Me.” Mrs. 
Vail also read the  secre tary -trea-

v e ry  ____  _____
fore you tub  the bed clothes.

ised. ,of- the  number-
................ with a w reath  of-

gold leaves. Bouquets of (daffodils

choir m em bers of 25 years ago, 
-with -^Mrs; G rau~as the organ isfT 
Those who took-paH-were Mr. and- 
M rs. . A rth u r Koengeter. now. of 
Ann Arbor, Mrs. Max Ziegler, of 
D e x te r,' M rs. Harold Eschelbach 
and Rev. and Mrs, M. W. Brueck
ner.

O ther num bers on the program  
w e re _ a s  follows^.. ^Ehe Lord’s 
P rayer,”" sung by Jo a n ; Koengeter, 
of Ann Arbor," who played her 

-own-accomp'animenjt on her accoi^ 
dion; a flu te  solo and 7 a 1 piano 
solo by .Max Ziegler; Jr., of Dex
te r ; a piano selection by K athleen 
Grau; a song by Rev, Brneckner. 
and arpt'ano duet by Mrs. Brueck
ner and-M rs. Grau, played a t  the 
instigation of Rev. Brueckner who 
rem em bered it as having been< 
played by the two ladies when h e  
ana Mrs. B rueckner. f ir s t  came 
here. The program  closed with the  
song ‘‘Auld Lgng Syne” by the 
asseniblyr-----------------------------------^

Table decorations a t the d inner 
were carried  out in s ilver,‘orchid

Yelveeta Cheese . . , 85c
I CAN CHICKEN^ OF THE SEA

Tuna . . . . . . . . . . ,29c
1 LB. 40-FATHOM t r  - - /

Perch . . . . . 396
. . . . 34c

-2Vt CAN DOLE

Fruit Cocktail

KUSTERER’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 W E D E LIV E R

- r -
! : HV7.

’ I
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M id u m  

i/ie
Newest Tripls-Actloo 
Hoover Model 29. " It 

— beats, as it sweeps, as it 
cleans—get* all the deep*

-— down dirt, keeps colors, 
fresh and prolongs-life 
df rugs and furnishings.

angle conversion 
for extra-easy above' 
floor cleaning. . —5—

iMdown
WuniatMiy - 
Hm ClMAlni teoll IS 
tadykltlnthidlni

8 7 ’ *
VttfflM hou, 711,93

YnUfci lippur
wltiiillimf

feoturei You Want
WASHABU, »t»ln-r«ist«nt 
top* mty b« cleaned with 

-damp-cloths
-HIOID'WWttthTV* wekled' 
iteel cron bracce. end. 

-doublc-hraced Jeg*.-_. . SMOOTH STHTUGJ with 
nickeled floor glide* ere 
euy on 
floort.BAKED-ON ENAMU finish 

Jteep*_ frame* _ good look-..
ing. • ■ ...... t...• ...

■ QUICKLY, EASILY SET UP. 
Fold compactly, for cor
ing. '

* 5 5 0

•  Choose from tl^Vin rare wood mosaic repro- 
ductions or walnut borders with Lime, Cranberry 
Red, Jonquil Yellow, or Saddle Brown centers. 
Tops, which may be cleaned with a damp cloth, 
are clamped into the table’s steel frame and sup
ported by welded steel cross braces. A heavy 
bracket is built into each comer, and the double- 
braced legs remain sturdy and wobble-free. Have 
all the extra,-folding tables you need at thls.lQW
price. _______

CO/MFOftriuf FOLDINO CHAIRS TO  MATCH

, ,v̂f.

PM

BERL0U GUARANTEED MOTH PROOFING
Piiit - $1.25 Quart - $2.45

~ '...... ' .................... /... *....•" '■... ~

Spray It On Your Clothes, Blankets and Furniture
l i

:•  *,
M ERKEL'

----- R Q S .E E r - r r r r --------------

"  u  CM f i s t  A

»

<

.  tAY-AV/AY PLAN

U S E  0 U R
ISE OUR t 7 . ster Parad.i
6,  A i-U od-r m th« Hov.  pick of 
your 6o,tor «"‘e" “ 0of „.w  fo,Won>. A ,mo»

------- MiSriQijsourQlonoust choices, bitop
^ * * 1  wi» ho'd y , t t

Special Purchase of A ll Wool

SPRING SUITS
.98 to 198

Because these lovely suits were ordered 
extra  earty , we con o ffe r them at 
savings 'o f $5,00 and morel Precious 

, woolens in gabardines, streos, worsted 
checks and shark-tlksj rayon crepe 
linings. Styles J o . make -you-lookyour- 
lovellest, complimenting spring colors! 
W ell made and beautifully detailed.

. 6-18.

Thsy'ra Here! All Wool Fabrics I

SH0RTIE COATS
*2498 #29M

You’ll marvel at the smart styles, the 
unbelievably little prkel Style Illustrated 
Is of a ll wool fleece, hand-picked detail
ing. Others In wool suedes and worsted 
gabardines. Spring shades. 6-18.

i

■:i-3ir

■l.ni

/:

....... -.......... 7‘ 7-r;

Full 215 Sq. In. Rectangular Screen
Now, Philco’s famous, True-Focus television picture is biggor and 
bettor than over! Yes, full 215 8q. inches of viewing area—larger 
than in other similar size .sets—brings new 
heights of TV enjoyment. Famous Philco 
Electronic Built-In Aerial. Exquisite Mnhog- ' ^
any veneer cabinet. Come in now ^nd soe it.

-» l;. i!I:

' i. ) ' • : !

i
<

■. \
\ .

A1WAYS iITTIIE BUYS AT

; v

k o f j s i x o  i

PRICES TO FIT 
YOUR PURSE1

Frigid Products
113 North Main Street 

L. R. Heydlauff , IHione 6651

: t'»

. .: ;i , SiVU.l a £ t'r 'y■'tell
-v

.̂ Ji«S!
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Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.
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4 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1947

J. F. tieiber and son are * re
modeling their store on WeBt Mid* 
die street in preparation for^ the 
opening of a variety store about 
the -first of February. They plan 
to keep their complete line of 
paints and wallpaper. .

Miss Jeanette May and George 
Winans were married on Jan. 18
in the Congregational church. Af- 
ter returning from a t  rip to^F! on- 
da they will make their homq at'

Mrs. Patterson died a number of 
years ago, but one son, Emery, of 
’Toledo, is surviving; also two 
grandchildren -and one great- 
grandchild.

Herbert G. Schaefer was ordain 
ed as a minister-in Ashton, Ill.» by 
his uncle jmd pastor of the 
church, Rev. Fred Henke. Rev. and 
Mrs. Brueckner, their daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, and Rev. 
and Mrs. John G. Schaefer of 
ColurtibuB; Ohio, attendedithe serv- „ .
ices.0 Rev. and Mrs. Schaefer will ceremony was performed by Rev. 

-be^commlssioned-as missionaries Fy. R. Cunningham of Detroit, a
CavanaughTLake,

..."V • . # -••• *
Thursday, Jan. 30 1947

agent' for the New York Central 
system for the past 18 years here, 
and jin  employee of the system for 
46 years, died suddenly on Wed
nesday while at work at " 
pot  here. He is survived by the

to. India, and will leave fo r> their. 
Ration in March. <

Mrs. George Miller was giyen a 
farewell party on Jan. 29 at the 

stiuir Masun iiH tta tr

at the da- 
ved by the

“wrdq^Ta'jdaughter, one'BiBter, ojrie 
brother and His father. .

Miss Arlene Satterthwaite be- 
came the bride of Paul Klager in 
a  ceremony held Thursday, Jan. 
23, in the parish hall of the Beth
lehem' Evangelical and ..Reformed 
church* m Ann Arbor, The couple 
iB residing in Ann Arbor.' \  

Herman Heydlauff ,'died sudden-N 
ly on _ Saturday morning at hia 
home near 'Sylvan. Center~af the 

•ft-sundved: by- -hisi-^Age of 
-mother 

home.1
Miss

Francis
Patridia Culhane and 
Burch were— married—on 

Saturday tnorning inrSfr. Mary’s 
church. After the ceremony Mr. 

-and Mrs. Burch lefjt for a short 
wedding trip and will make their 
home in Wayne*, Mich.

Thursday, Feb. 6, 1947—
_Wallace_Patterson.died Tuesday
at hiB home on Freer road where 
he had resided for nearlyJjQ years

of the OES. 
family are

th B 'm e mbtrnr
Mrs.- Mi

ilanning, to move to
iller and "her 

Pi
Paw Paw where Mr. Miller has
been employed for some time. .

14¥earsA go . . . —
Thursday, Jan. 21, 1937

Otto Schanz, who was acttnarsa

THEATRE ^
DEXTER. MICHIGAN 

— AIR CONDITIONED* —

FRI.-SAT. FEB. 16-if
Deluxe Double Feature

iiDevil,s_Dodrw^y
A super Western starring 

Robert Taylor, Pi Raymond 
and L'. Caherri.

— Plus —

“ The Boy 
From Indiana”-

Starring Loi\ McCallister- 
Lois'Butler - Billie Burke

Shows at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m.

I SUN.-MON. i FEB. 18-19 
Shows Sunday 3-5-7-9 

Shows Monday at 7 and 9 'p.m.
The Comedy Hit of.the year!

*The
Fuller Brush Girl”

Starring; ,
-Luciile^Bail-.E d tire A lb Q t_

and Gale Robbins
Pete Smith *>' Cartoon 

Latest News

TUES.-WED.-THURS 
----- FEB—20=21-22

“Amerian Guerrilla
in the Philippines”

- in Technicolor . 
Starring

Tyrone Power :• M. Prille
| A war drama you cannot miss. 

Cartoon - Latest News

—.COMING — 
“Toast of New Orleans'* 
' "Fpr Heaven Sake”

marshal early Wednesday evening, 
fell on an icy sidewalk and broke 
a . bone in bis shoulder. .

The annual foptball banquet, 
sponsored by the Chelsea Kiwanis 
club, was held Tuesday evening in 
the school gymnasium. Supper was 
served by thfiL senior class, and 
Assisted by M i aa'Joseph ine-Glbson. 
Charles Bachman, head football 
coach at Michigan State college, 
gave the address of the evening.
. Mrs,’ Mary Visel _died a t the 
home of her brother in Sylvan 
township on Jan. 18, after_.aeyeral 
days of illness, She is survived 
by three children, Francis, Arthur 
and Mrs. George Brett Schneider; a 
brother; two sisters; and- one 
grandson. —

■ •—— • * * ; *

Thursday, Jan. 28, 1937
A family dinner on Sunday at 

the home o f. Mr., and "‘M rs..,Jqhn 
Hujprtiel celebrated the ..fifieth 
wedding anniversary of his par 
ents, Mrr and "MrS. Jacob Hum 
mel. About 26 members of the 
family -  and friends were the 
guesfe. , •

Miss Charlotte. Kaiser died 
Thursday, Jan. 21 at the home df

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards in 
Waterloo where she had resided 
tha past-seven year?

The officer#- the local 
Cross chapter on Saturday receiv
ed an appeal for funds to help 
the sufferers in the flood ;area of 
the Ohio a h d , Mississippi river 
a rea .. A_thtal of $285.86. has- been 
raised in C h e l s e a . ’

Cyrus BoWersox, 66, died sud
denly Saturday afternoon at the 
home of hia daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. LaVern Conk, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowersox Were spending the 
winter. -
Thursday, Feb. 4, 1937- 

Miss Irene Clark and John-H. 
O'Connor, both of Lyndon town
ship, were married Thursday morn-, 
ing at St. Mary*8 church. -The

cousin of the bride.
In.a drive to aid victims of the 

floods in the southern river val- 
lies, a total of $620 was raised in

hto^cash contributions, three, truck 
loads-df clothing, bedding and pro
visions were taken to. the Red 
Cross depot.

Mrs. Jacob Hummel, life-ion;
resident of this communitj^-di _ 
Sunday-  a f  her home on North 
Main street. 1 Sha is survived by 
her husband;. three daughterj Sis- 
te r M. William sCol St. Josephr

■ *' ' " ■ ■ 5 ’A , :
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another car from sideswlping while

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY IK iqei

By Congressman George Meader

ureBB-the real views of the indivi
dual Member of Congresfl on the

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 25, 1917 • -------

Mrs. Simon Weber, Sr., died a t 
the home of her son on Jan. 21 at 
the age of 98. She is survived by 
two sons, Simon and Joseph; three 
daughters. Mrs. Jacob Fomer,

____________ T__„ _____ _____  Mrs. Jacob..Hummel and Mrs. Pet-
Chelueu and vicinity, in'"'addition Or MericeTf''297%randchjrdren and . .  — ...... . .— .I. gg great-grandchildren.

. Four men wefre killed on the 
Michigan_CentraLcrossliig a t Leoni 
on' Sunday morning when the car 
in which they were riding was 
-struck -by a- fast train. They were 
all from Ohio, except the driver, 
Henry'Reiser, of Jackson who was 
badly injured. -

-Erott-Zineke-foll on on-icy walk

league celebrated their 25th "an
niversary Tuesday evening. About 
126 members of the church were 
present for the program and pic* 
nlc-Hke supper. Rev. A. A. Schoen 
of Manchester, first presidenb-of 
the league, delivered the main ad
dress. , v

The new auto laundry which has 
been in the course of construction 
for the past several weeks a t the
American Service Station has been wir_ ...... .......... ............. . v..- , .... , . ..
Opened to the public. Earl Schana--~^iayon bjij '} provisions, as my protest against
i s :serviceman in this department.. ** The ie88on'i8 that-the Jlrtal vot< ‘ ..... ...............

on a bill does not, necessarily e»

Mrs. Joseph Denomy of St. Clair 
and Mrs. Raymond Steele of De
troit; a son, John, and a brother 
Simon Weber, both of Chelsea.

Mrs. John Eder, Sr., died Sun
day a t her home on Taylor street 
after seyeral months, of illness. In 
addition to the'husband, she is 
urvived-4>y-five-daughters. Sister

gust Dorer, Mrs. Dorothy Clark 
and Miss Margaret Eder of Chel

;  By KARL KOENGETER

Some fellow- has invented: a 
^gadget called “the golferis pal.” 
It's a sort-ocf1 Jie detector you 
strap on ,your wrist ,and it 

^counts every golf' stroke you 
take. Some pal! That’ll sure 
take a lot 'of the imagination 
out o f ;the ancient and honor- 
ableaport, and 
it'll' bring in
flation to the 
score of many 
a duffer. Next 
somebody will 
come 1 along 
with an elec
tro n ic  fish  
measurer that
will. JEnevent the—fisherman’s 
super-stretch in describing the 
one that got hway. Then there 
will\be a gadget to click off 
the number of minutes we" ac
tually work in a day. Some
body’s..going to carry those
gadgets t6o far.

An English schoolteacher 
says, “School is sneb a hhppy

sea; three sons, John, George, and 
Edward, alLof-Chelsea-and several 
grandchildren.

24 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Jan. 27, 1927 

Firecompletely destroyed a barn 
on the premises of Bert Young on 
McKinley street oil Tuesday about 
midnight. Frozen hydrants pre
vented water from being- used to 
put out the fire.
... Mrs. Martha-Hutzel-Steinbach, 
81, died at_^her home on West 
MiddlettreOt“early Saturday morn
ing, ' following a:lingering_illness. 
She is survived^t>y three daugh
ters, Charlotte. Helene and Emifie: 
four sons, HenryrUtto, Edgar and 
Albert; two-brothers; five sisters 
and five .grandchildren. Her hus
band, Charles died in 1922.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 1927 ..
_  Fire of unknown-origin-desferoy- 
ed“the west wing o fln e  old Uni- 
versity of Michigan hospital at 
Ann Arbor Tuesday evening.' All 
the patients-were-  taken out safe
ly. Loss is estimated at more 
han $50,000,

on West Middle street on Tuesday 
and broke his leg Just below the 
hip. He is confined to the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. W. F. Kant- 
lehner.

. ", ♦ ■ * * . .
Thursday, Feb. t ,  1917- 

The fire department was called.
nr«. -at,-  to the home of W, Or~Wood7 bccu?

Mrs. GwrEwiSg 
on Sunday morning. The house 
was partially destroyed by fire

looded. with

Washington, D.C., Feb; 7-fThere
is, T  believe, a lesson for those of . - ...............
you interested in appraising the legislation involved, 
work'of your rapresentative in The Renegotiation Bill was 
CoSvess growing out of .my ex- adopted by the House unammous- 
perience last week in' connection Jy. I voted for it, but ^
with fheUiefenseL-contracts rene- signify my approval of all of its,
Wlin -Tn - -  a } provisions, as my protest agains*

that-the final voteIthe provision for permissive ex- 
>ot necessarily ex* emptions in the bill reveals.

- South Lyon — The .Whitmore 
Lake Fire Department has submit- 

tha- Michigan Inspection
Bureau- the necessary information 
on which they will establish a fire 
district in the Whitmore, ..Lake 
area. The residents within this 
area are eligible to a rate reduc
tion.- The Michigan Inspection 
Bureau governs the rate of all- in- 
surance policies-im Michigan. The 
rate; reduction will, n o t ' effect 
farms of- summer- cottages. -

The fire -department accepted 
delivery of a new truck Nov. 1, 
1948 and to date has answered 90 
fire culls.—South Lyon Herald.

_In my second speech-on the floor
of the House last Friday, regarding 
the-Renegotiation_BiUrJ^pfoducea
evidence' shovfljng that renegotia
tion officials of the War Depart-

bli(

Senate War InvesUgating \< 
mittee, had unanimously, recom- 
mended the ellmlimtlun ur discre^

went,' as well as both Republican 
and Democratic members o r  the

"  " \C;om-

tion to exempt certain war con 
tractors from renegotiation, either 
individually or by type.

I quoted from testimony before 
the Senate War Investigating 
Committee by responsible renego
tiation experts, who strongly re
commended against this discre- 
tiQMry.authontyon.-th&-Jbasi8-Qf 
their experience m renegotiation 
during World War II.

There still is hope that the Sen
ate Finance - Committee', to which 
I sent a letter dfv protest, may 

Manchester-—Mrs. Willard Bos-, strike the ^exemption provision
from the Senate bill. In that 
event, the matter will come before 
the Hours of

J-404
WhtrcM, Elmer Hsrltwell hw hereto

fore, to-wltj on the m h.dey o» Decembeiv 
18SC, filed Affidavit end 
Attachment to luue in the above entiuea 
cause, front the #*W Circuit Court for 
Washtenaw County,, Michigan, against 0,
H. Sharuer, individually and doing busi- 
ness as Shartter W recklng-and^cava^  
ing Contractors, in the. sum o r  Fifty five 
hundred and forty (I5S40.00) Dollars,
-And whereas, said Writ of;Attachment 

was returnable on or before thelDth day 
of January, 1951. proof ;ofu eervlee tô  be 
made within flvs (6) days thereafUr. And 
whereas certain property, to-wlt, miscel
laneous used brick, lumber, wheelbarrows 
and tools, flies snd office equipment, valu
ed and appraised at Twenty ,Ave hundred 
and ten (12510.00) Dollars., has bsen at- .  

■ t whetf• heretofoie. 1 nwwit on the 80th day ^  
of December, 1950,;but Mrvice .could , not 
bd obUined upon, defendant on or. before 
the return date of said writ, and return 
waa^mkde accordingly on the 20th day of 
Janua«r-1951,-by. Deputy Sheriff Walter 
Seyler^f being unable to serve said de-
fendant-wplnrhtirballlwlck. -
1 Now, therefore,-notice. ls_hereby given: 
the said - defendant by ..publication, accord; 
ing to statute, a* substltuted^i&rsonal, 
service upon said defendant. T  
. Dated.L January.25,. i.9.51,.. _ .  ..
I, p;i»ifii E. UAVia. Atjorney- for----- —

tedor, 46, o f 870 Church street. 
Grass Lake, was fatally injured 
rerently wnnn ah^ waa thrown.
from- the*--cay- 
hueband after

driven—by- her 
it ' w en t1 out of

. . . . . .  >y<
and was completely fl 
wafer. Mr, and Mrs. Ewing were 
able to save most of their Rouse 
hold goods, /

A banquet was held in the Tea 
fel hall last Thursday in’ Grass 
Lake in honor bf Dr. Faye Palmer, 
who returned from the border as 
F irst Lieut. of~ th-e^ISt Michigan 
regiment.

Chauncey Stephens died a t his 
home on East Middle, street on 
Jan ,- 27. He had* been in poor 
health for some-time, He is-sur- 
vived by his widow, two daughters, 
‘Mrs. John WeimeJster^naV-Miss-h. 
Blanche-Stephens’ and three grand 
children. . - .
v *- * * ___  . _

, Northville—The Novi Board of plained t6. the House that my
-Education and the Novi Township ------^
Board are submitting to the elec
tors an opportunity to approve a 
cooperative 'plan for the construc- 
-tion-of-a-community building ad- 
jacent_ito the school property. .
—It^ tlio u g h f-th a t sucfcThuild-:

place that many parents find it 
difficult to keep children home 
when , they’re siek.’’ “Difficult” 
seems a rather strong word. 
You’ll have no- difficulty in get- 

-tirsg the a*pp\ia7ices- yovr7:need. 
RIGHT NOW , . , we have a 
fine selection of- WESTING- 
HOUSE appliances . . . every
thing from, refrigerators to 
toasters,, So come in add make
your selection-.-..You-carr b
if it’s Westinghouse from 
CHELSEA “ APPLIANCE, 115 
Park St. Phone: 3063.

ti
Peter . Forner, 54, died sudden-, 

ly as the result, of a heart attack* 
Mr. Forner and hjs mother resided 
on the farm in Sylvan which had 
been his home for nearly fifty 
years.
. Miss Bertha“Zahn died at the 
U. of M. hospital at Ann Arbor, 

"on Jan. 31. She had spent almost 
her entire life in Freedom and is 
survived' by several "brothers .and 
sisters. ’ 1 . .

*, * • *
Thursday, Feb. 10, 1927a-_____ _

Mrs. Charles Morhlock, Mrs, Os
car. Schneider and her son were 
struck by a car white waiting to 
cross the street near their homes 
t>n Bputh Main street. No serious 
injuries resulted. The car went 
onto the curb" in A treffort^avoR T

Thursday, Feb. 8, 1917-
Miss Lily Birch, of Lyndon, and 

Henry Wolff of Sylvan, were mar
ried on Feb. 6 a t the Church of 
Our^ Lady of the Sacred Heart.
Rev. Fr, Relssman officiated. __
.._No-word-has-been-reepived-from- 
Hon. Charles Winans, United 
States consul at Nuremburg, since 
the break of relations with Ger- 

Mr. Winans ’ il~ accompanman
ied By his wjfe and daughter~and 
it is believed that they might have 
gone to .Switzerland, . .

Edmund^Chambers, died a t his 
farm home on Feb, 3. He lived 
with his mother, on the familyjfa«n. 
Untilne was 87, when he Was mar- 

-ried-to—Clara^Core-and-moved-tfr 
Kansas, returning' to this vicinity 
several years ago. Surviving are 
the widow and three sons.

An "explosion ih the exhaust 
room of. tne Washtenaw Gas Com- 
.pany. a t Ann Arbor, which furn
ishes Chelsea and Dexter with gas, 
"wrecked -the buildingTtird cauaea 
about.$5,000 damage to-the plant.

~ without

control on old US-12 about two 
and one-half, mites east of Grass 
Lake and crashed into a bank a t 
the roadside. Mrs. Bostedor is tne 
former Luella Braun of Manchest
er. She was taken to Foote Hos
pital in the Stormont ambulafice 
out was pronounced dead on arriv
al. —Manchester Enterprise.

again-after-a-eonference of Repre- 
sentativesTind."Senators has iron-
ed out the differences between the 
House and Senate versions of the 
bill. —

Because I believe the House 
members should be more fully in
formed on vjthis matter and that 
the Record should contain a  more 
complete foundation for my re
commendation, I matte this second 
speech on the s ubj e Ct^In it^ I  ex-

H lt thought-tfiaOucgrbuild-; 
Ing will- best serve the heeds of 
both the schools and the adult 
organizations in the township. This 
would be in keeping with modern 
community planning to make the 
school^the7 center of-both the-edu= 
cationat and social life of the com
munity.— Northville Record;

failure to make a better presenta
tion in the first- instance was the 
result of the extremely„Ehort time 
allowed for consideration and study 
of this measure -before - it came

nen Williams will be the speaker 
at the Grass Lake Booster Club’h 
annual Farmers’-Night next month. 
The date of the event has not yet 
been set definitely but it is ex
pected to.be either the 20th or 
22nd of The month ait the—Glass 
Lake ^ ig h  school gymnasium.—
Grass L^kd News.

Chelsea and Dexter were ______

{;as from/ Sunday morning until 
ate Tuesday.

Lpw irt Cost, High in Returns,. 
— -Standard-W ant—Ads.

Business & Professional
D IR E C T O R Y
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Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

—  ☆  —

315 GARFIELD ST. 
GHELSEAr
—  ☆  — “

PHONE 6̂ 82

Colonial-Manor-
Convalescent Home
236-East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

-Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and N ight •

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Buchanan—The freeze of Nov. 
25 last year was the most disas
trous in the history, o f . the fruit 
industry of Berrien county ns far 
back as there are any records, 
statetf Clifford Conrad, assistant 
agricultural agent of Berrien 
county in a talk before the Annual 
dinner-meeting of the Galien River 
Soil Conservation district, held at 
thex ̂ First Methodist church here.

As a result of-that freeftf, stat
ed Conrad, large peach growers in 
the northern _p&rt of tne county 
are ordering new “trees for their 
entire orchards^, trees as well as 
buds having-been-destroyed. Many 
of the smaller growers are now 
entering industrial plants in the 
assurance that their 1951 crop, and 
perhaps their orchards, have been 
kilted. The possible impact on the 
fru if  industry is plain when it is 
remembered that Berrien county 
has for several years led the coun
ties of ;the United States in num
ber of peach trees,
—^L-havc even -heard.. i n UIU)
'stated Conrad, “that the next Ber
rien county peach crop will be 
grown oh 195l_plnntmgs.“ That is 
indeed had news for the fruit men 
as it mcnns_ that their orchards; 
cannot be back in full production 
inside of four to five years,’’—Ber
rien County Record.

“This- is-airother example of the 
condition under, which bills are 
presented to _the—House—whfch~i 
contend-thwarts ,wise, sound legis
lation through denying Members 
.of-.Gongre8s adequateTactual-baGk- 
roiind for their decision.

Another such example was con
tained last'week in the bill to ex- 
tend for three years the-autht

Legal Notices
mm

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Th« Circuit Court for Th# County of 

W**ht«n»w.
ELMEK MAHKWELL, Plslntiff, 
o;Ti/iRARTCER.^^ ih d iv iaQ iiir iflad ^ /f

8h*rt*«r Wrecking and LxcavaUns Con
tractors. y Defendant. -

Natlc* br Publication
fc-r

Tt»e Circuit Court for Uw Q>untv 
Waantanaw, la  Cbancory. ot
„  T*8i9

Platotiffa,11, • n<1 .
—VI.—

Donald Mclntyra, - Charles Wund« 
gt^ W under, EJlwffiath StapUh, HubJit

Cluk, William 1̂ h -U .r .lh . L * .  « 2 » |£

Elmer Markwell, Plaintiff. 
Ann Arbor Trust, Bldg., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Febl-Marl6

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
BARBARA JUNE BOATMAN, Plaintiff.
LEON WALTER BOATMAN, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
No. 926-P ‘

Suit pending in the above entitled Court 
on the 6th day of January, X961. ■ ■ ■ x

In tble cause it appearing from affidavit 
on flle. that Leon Walter Boatman, de?_ 
fendant, is not a resident of the State 
but resides-at Route 6, McIntyre Road, 
Kndxville, TenBessee, . ^ ..

On motion of Bernard W. Butler, At
torney for the Plaintiff, It Is ordered that 
the said Defendant, Leon Walter. Boat
man, Cause his appearance tb be entered 
in this cause within three months from 
the date of this order, snd that in default 
thereof said Bill of / Complaint will be 
taken as confessed.

Dated January 6, 1961.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.,

A true copy, ' Circuit .Judge. 
Luella M! Smith,- County Clerk. 
Margaret R. Westfall, Deputy Clerk. 

BERNAKD-W. BUTLER,
■Attorney' for Plaintiff.-- . ___
Business" Address: 228 Municipal Court 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan, Tele- 
-phpneV^52if.t:“ -  —

of tha State Department to ’n£goJ 
tiate trade agreements. After gen- 
’eral debate, consideration of the 
Trade Agreements Bill was"post
poned until Wednesday, Feb. T, l 
will not discuss it a t length in 
this report, therefore.__ _i_.. .

However, I do want to. call,at
tention to the fact that Members 
o f  the House-generally-did-not 
know this measure was to dome 
before them until Monday after
noon, only a day and a half before 
the debate was to begin. Hearings 
of the committee, on which tne 
bill was based, were not available 
until 10 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, only two hours before the 
House was to take up considera
tion of the b i l l . .

I protest that this blitzkrieg pro- 
c^duro deprives- individual mem
bers of the opportunity to inform 
themselves" "of the facts, argu
ments hud reasons bearihg upon 
the desirability of any measure.
. Such a condition is/not calculat

ed to le'ad to intelligent and wide 
decisions. I have registered this 
protest on the floor of the House- 
and will contimn'Yo do bo. As the 
days. and weeks of my service in 
the House of Representatives roll 
on, my conviction becomes inten
sified that one of the great needs 

e-country-fs-for Congress to
strengthen itself-by-acqumng~the"facts and giving__the consideration 
so necessary to the adoption of 
wise-and sound-legislation. - -  -

■■ *—................-

Some people keep so busy laying 
up fdr a rainy day they seldom see 
the sunshine.

STATE OF MICHIGAN »
Circuit.., Court-'-for—thV^Cou»ty--ot 
’aBhtenfcw, In Chancery.

MAXIE WILLIAMS, Plaintiff,
—v*.f-  ___  ̂  ..................... . ...— ....

WATTIE WILLIAMS—Defendant*'
Order (or Appearance 

T-680
' Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on the 6th day of December, 1960, .
In thlB-cauge-ltrappearing-frnm ■jftrfavlfc- 

on-filo,—that—the^-Defendant, -Wattle -WH-- 
llame, Is not a resident ot this Btate, but 
resides at the City of Lagrange, County of 
Troup, State of Georgia, and that her 
address is P. O. Box, c/o Mra. Mamie 
Mobb, Lagrange, Georgia, ,

On motion ot James O. Kelly, Attorney 
for the 'Plaintiff, It is ordered -̂that the 
said Defendant, Wattle Williams, cause 
her appearance 'to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of. this 
order and that'- |n default —thereof skid 
Bill of Complaint- will be taken as con
fessed

And It is Further Ordered that within 
forty days the said Plaintiff ca u sej no-. 
tioei of"this order to be published in The 
Chelsea Standard,, a, newspaper printed,

------ . e . e a . s ^ . ^ A j a t
■■■.. .  mt aaM-Defeodant "at- >egit 
days before the time above p r ^ r lb ed ^  her appearanoe. «ue«

Dated Dee. 6th, I960.
J A M E S  R .  B E E A K B Y .  j r

A ‘M V  0M.ni, r  Circuit Jud&: M ;  Sm ith, County Clerk;
----- Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.
JAMES O. KELLY, w 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Busi new Addrewt 812 First Nutin,.i 

Bldg., how Arbor. Michigan. ftullon*1
Janii.FebM

S T A T E  O F  M I C H I G A N

erath. Veronica t SchwIliraS. i t t  
f'hw kerath, ^Isabeth Schwlkerath.
Schw karath, Henry Schwlkerath,

SSr»5S55„1I,,H* «  -
_ A t  a_ wsslon o f said Court hold at th* 
Court House In the City o f A n n  Arbor i?
A^dDCOieT5f. 00 **• #rd January,

'PHiSKUTt HON. JAMES B. B^EAK-- 
Circuit Judgtt ■ — r .

»«4lns the verified Bill of bom- 
plaint ot the Plaintiffs, it satisfactorily 
appeare. to thie Court that the wherea- 
teut«_of theWd.Defeirianta.and thelrara— 
^ A -a L ^ t^ -'-u a k a ew o —heSrer^devtseeh-  

Te unknown.
THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY OH. 

DERED that the eald Defendants aM 
their and each df Uielr unknows^hcTreT 
devisees, legatees and assigns cause their 

«nt«red In this esusi 
(8)'nwnths from the date

°ri iWn„?rd?r,w*nd.ti,*t ln default thereof whLBill of Complaint be taken coin-"
JT. IS FURTHER ORDERED-ttait Mi.h.

,n tnl. order shall, be
published in Thf Chelsea Standard. » 
-wwspaper published am} clFcuIUed Tn“ 
said County, and that such publication be 
continued therein at laast onoe each week 
for six weeks In succession. ■/

RAMIES 8, BREAKEY. J IU  '
.  / . ■, Circuit Judge. ■
; ; Luella M. Smith, .

Dorothy O. Bates, Deputy Clerk.
A true copy.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Dorothy O. Bates, Deputy Clerk.

TO tSAID DEFENDANTS:
^Tbe above suit Involves title to certaio 

lands, and premises And is brought to quiet 
‘tete the fo lotving  ̂deecribed lands Bitu, 
ated in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, to-wit:

The‘ east 246.60...ieet-of lot ' number 
.eeven, block, numbertrJames MTCong- 
don s 'Addition to CheiseiFvillaae- Plat.  ̂
according m the- Plat thsreof as re««i- 
•4 ]n the Office of the 'Register of 
Deeds, Uber 56 page 626, feelng-.ln_the_ 
County of Washtenaw, SUte ot Michi
gan. - ■ . ■

CARL H, STUHRBERO,
Attorney for^EJaintlflsr-^
Business Address i 816-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Jan 11-Feb'/2.

DEADor A IM
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $10. *>‘Gews $1Q. 

Hogs $2.50 cwt. •>v
:PAUL PIERCE, Agent-
Phone Co|lect Chelsea 2-1551

Centra] Dead Stock Co~

LIMA TAXPAYERS
I will be at Chglgea Etate^Rnk 
4o taxes
every Friday, starting Dec. 29 

until further notice.

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in <yder to obtain license.

.........

' ,v, ' .

LYN D O N  T A X P A Y E R S
m .  ••

I will be at the Otelsea State Bank 
for the collection,of Ljmdon Townshijp 
taxes, the following Saturdays: Jan. 

20, Jan. 27, Feb. 17 and Feb. 24.

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
on or before March 1. ,

SA N D  and G R A V E L
General Trucking Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

1 if.

LOANS A R E

BEST/

vy/.w.v/i.'M.v.'v,'.'

/

ED LANTIS
Phone 6811

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts*Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces ‘
Forced a ir and Gravity

All furnaces or burners installed 
-ffy rus-wilHxr guaranteed and' ser" 
viced for one year, free of charge. 

24-HOUR SERVICE.7 . /

CHELSEA SHEET MITA1 SHOP
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 5643

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

/

ANY TR!P_YOU MAKE wi 11 be moro 
pleasant, if the car you drive is fi- 
nanccd the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.

Chelsea State Bai
Member Federal Deposit Insurance (terporatten

I$GAL .̂HOUDAY THURSDAY, '̂ PEbTSt  
BANK WIU. BE CLOSED. 7

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
I will be at The Chelsea State R ank 

every Saturday until further
notice, for the '

COLLECTION • OF TAXES

All Dog ^censes must be paid to 
-t— treasurer on .or before "

I, 1951.
nAbks Vafthutio. paper, must be piewnted 

/  in arder to obtain lieenw.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer



L  R A U H  FER T ILIZER  C O .
RED 8TAR BBXND

For Immediate Delivery
.O-ft-27; 3-12-12; 2-12-6; 0-12-12; 3-9-18; 3-18-9

DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM!

G. W. LATIMER
MimUh* Michigan Phone Munith 17-F22

Huttsnlocher Roid Just off Waterloo-Munith Road

I mother at the Nelson Peterson

Items of Interest About People You Know -
|  ............................................................m i l l ...........i m i u m .m . . . m u . .. . . . .

FOUR MILE LAKE
JSarry Morgan of Chelsea 

spent Thursday at the home of 
r. and Mrs, Stanley Kosinski.

When Your ~ 
Battery's Right 
You Really

When you come in‘ for Good Gulf 
Gas, we’ll check your battery to 
insure fast starting in any kind of 
weather, plenty of pick-up pep,
surging power at any speed.
• ^ ■__

Rapid, Friendly, Courteous' Service

Drive R ight Up, Sir,
at

Alter Motor Sales
eSOTO COOP CULP PROPUCTg— PEVMOtmr^

Mrs. Julie Fischer of Ann A r
bor, was Sunday visitor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Eiseman,

, Mr. and Mrs. Job Kircher are

hospital, Ann Arbor. —
Mrs. Bertha Bareis and son, 

Arthur, were Sunday visitors or 
her daughter, Mrs. Wilber Tlsch, 
and family, ofStockbridge.

Mrs. Stanley Kosinski _and son

with Mrs. Seyfried's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Barton. Additional 
dinner guests on Sunday were 
Mrs. Barton's aunt and uncle, of 
Detroit,

Mrs. Gretchen Moore, of De
troit, and aunt, Mrs. Minnie Wor
den, ofv NeVv York state, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Schultz and 
daughter, Lucille, of Detroit, were 
■Sunday c a l l e r e a t t h e  home”"0f 
Air., and Mrs. Tom Masterson.

on Sunday.
^A rthu r Carpenter of Wayne and 
Miss; Phyllis Fischer of Ypsilanti 
and iLaurence McAtee arid Mari
lyn Patch of Detroit; were Sun
day afternoon visitors of . Miss 
_Haiitiet_Heininger.

LYNDON
/M vsr George Beeman and Mrs. 

Mary Clark called Saturday after
noon on M^b. Edmund Cooper a t 
Mercy hospital, Jackson.

Mrs. OBcar Ulrich and sons, Em-

Arbor with her daughter, Mrs, 
dames Hickey/and" family.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and 
sons, Delbert, Austin, Jr., Duane 
and Delois, were Sunday_dinner 
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Norman 
Bott. ’

A' number ; from this community' 
attended the open house-given at 
the Claude Teachout home Sunday 
for Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hadley 
in celebratiomof-their- golden-weo- 
ding. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Balmer 
and daughter, Phyllis, of William- 
ston, were Sunday, guests—of the 
former's parents;-Mr. and~~MT8. 
Austin" Balmer.- : 1 — ■— _ 

Mr$._ Austin Balmer and Mrs.

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph SeyfHed, 1 
Arbor. spent=:xhez.weetana:-iof Ann

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and U n . William Seiti and I ™ ; ; ™ ,  rZZIT.

‘ a t. hy u S  Sul"**y Notter r
Mr. and Mro. Dillman Wahl and 

daughters spent Friday evening 
with Mrs. Wahl’s parents.

The daughters «nd their hits-. 
bandsapenU Sunday witfar their 
mother, Mrs. NinajWahl. ------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller spent 
Sundayeyening with M r.and  Mrs.Sunday eyening .witA Mr. and Mrs. Sunday, evening ^callers were Mr. 
W alter Stewart o f Cavanaugh ^ d ^ M .-^ i th -H a rv e y -a n d  fam* 
Lake, ily, of Jackson, and LaVerne Has*Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and 
Virginia Quiatt of Ann-Arbor were 
Sunday dinner |u ea ts  of thei£ par

home while, her mother was ill.
Mr.- and 'M rs., Wayne Harvey 

and sons-visited his mother, Mrs: 
Martha Harvey, a t the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle, 
Thursday. Their- son, Lynn, who 
had spent from Sunday a t the Has
chle home, returned home with his 
parents.

(Last Week’s Items}
. .M iss Virginia Quiatt is spending 
this week with her parents.

Ada Hall of Ann Arbor spent 
Sunday at the Roy and Jennie 
Miller home.

Mrs.- Dillman Wahl and daugh
ter, Loretta, called on her par. 

B n t s - ^ h u r s d a y ^ f l g f f i ^ r ^  -  
—-Mr. and Mrs;- William Seitz and 
son, 'Gary, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents.

Rev, and-Mrs; Vem Panzer and 
daughter. were_ Tuesday dinner

Mr. and -Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and sons visited his mother, Mrs. 
Martha . Harvey, at the home of 
Mr. -and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
Monday.
“ Sura®------- y dinner guests of MrUaitd
Mrs. Wayne Harvey were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Heim and family. 
Sunday evening callers were Mr.

ents
day dl 
I, Mr. and---------------------rs. Engle Quiatt.

yLawrencee Haschle-and daugh
ter, Marilyn, were callers a t the 
Wayne Harvey home Saturday eve- 
ning. Sunday dinner! gueta__were 
Mr. and Mis. Henry-Helm, — 1 

Mr. and/Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited M r/and Mrs. Dillman Wahl 
Sunday evening. Mr. Loveland, and 
Dillman Wahl called oil Mark Ed
wards. .... \
__Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Loveland were her 
parents ana brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Myers and Charles, of Grass 
Lake.

Mr. and -Mrs—William Lehman 
and son .attended a 4-H meeting 
at Jason Wahl’s Friday night, Qn 
Sunday they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and MrsrKennethrAfcConnel of 

- J a c k s i n r " ~ ~  - — .• 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson spent

chle of Dexter. Lynn, son of Mr, 
and„ Mrs, Wayne Harvey accom
panied La Verne home to spend a 
few days.

NOTTEN~ROAD

Kalmbach, were dinner gueBts at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Gaunt. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark en 
tertalned six couples from Grass 
Lake at a  euchre party at their 
home Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donate Wolf were awarded 
consolation prizes while Mrs. Dar
rell Wolf and Sam Hartley won 
high prizes and Jack Butterfield 
received the traveling award.

Members of the Flying Fingers 
4 -^c lu trb e td ^ lu S r annual Valen- 
tide party Feb. 10 a t the home 
of their leader^ Mrs. T. G. Rie- 
menschneider. Each of the girls 
prepared oneofthlTdlshea served 
at the dinner which included*pine- 
^ p l e Acock ta iirb £ k lj^ h S n > ;^ M d ie7  
y am sr moulded salad, rolls and|>r“  . . .

M AYORM cGUP— By John Jar via , ft

ju tter, chocolate milk and choco- 
late chiffon Bake. The girls played 
“Battleship” and exchanged ' val
entines, Table decorations were
red candles, valentines,, and valen- 
t ine-n u t—cups-and napkins;

ROGERS CORNERS
..T he .silver wedding_of Mr. and 
M rs/ArtOn Grau was celebrated
Sundayi a t a: dinner given in. Zion
Lutheran- church halh . ------
_  Many from this communlty-aCT 
"ponded-the open house in cele-
-bratioh-of^the-ffOth" wedding an* 

'  niversary pf Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo
rge Hinderer at the Herbert Him
derer home Sunday?---------■ ./■■

Sunday dinner and : supper

and family were Sunday dinner 
■nests - at: -the^Yome^ of “ Mr, and

rs. Robert Trinkle a t Cavanaugh 
L*ke. Also-guests there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Pratt and son, of

from Tuesday until .Thursday with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and M_rs.-iNorman 'Peterson caring

Jack, llubanks andBonsw ere Sat
urday afternoon callers at- the oiiu inis, uvuuw i jrvditsvii unuiig uiimu guests ouuuuy uv me
home - of the forme^'a for her daughter' in. law who—wati -hom^ofHMtw^SandetW frls:~JStgfgr
Mrs. Tiar61d™Haarer, m. Saline.' ill with - the flu. Vivian, daughter and husband. Mr. and Mra. James 

i m ™ PniriK o f Mr. and M rar Norman Peter- l Beal, ■ near Saline.

-- . .  ----- —  -«pper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Nie- 
haus were ~Mr, and Mxa._Veryl 
Steinaway, oTSmTArbor, and Mr. 

_____________________ ______and Mrs, Kenneth WiAhmiR «mj
Jacqueline Betts, of Y p silan ti, I Carol Ann, of Grass

-spent-the-weekend here with h e r  m r77"
father, Wesley Betts, and family. an.<? Mrs, Clarence Trmkle

Mr. and Mrs; ..Clarence W|a- 
mayer and family,: of Detroit, 
spent Sunday here at,the  home or 
'*r. and Mrs. Harold Widmayer.

'Mr, and Mrs. Wesley 'Betts;"at- 
tehded the King-Seeley dance a t 
the Michigan Union in Ann Arbor,
Saturday evening, /

Mrs. Frank Gieske spent from 
Friday until Monday , at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H arry ' Ein- 
Jhardt, in, Hillsdale.

Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and ’ sons, Donald and Kenneth, 
visited- ther  former’s "parents, Mr, 
arid Mrs. Harvey Proctor, of Man
chester, -Sunday.-—  —

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
were dinner guests Sunday at the

Bon^stayed--with-heriSPeatifgrand“

BBNp-an ear to the-deep baritone son^of 
this marvel motor; and you’ll know we 

aren’t fooling when we call it Fireball.
What happens beneath that brawny Buick
i . . .  , i ____ « ■■* i i.< ■ 111* —*

(0„ly Buick canmmHvrrmmtnrr
beenpolished and perfectedinliverydetail up 
through the year;?

'Mr. ancTMrs. Joseph Czapla a t
tended the golden-wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Hadley at Gre- 
gorv last'Sunday. ;
• Janet Kelsey,; of,_ Jackson, -  is 
spending the week here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,. Will 
Sanderson, while Jier-mother-lis in 
the hospital.. .

■ Mr. and- Mrs. Carl' Brenner, of 
Jackson : were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs,' X,eon San- 
dferson and spent the evening with
them;--------............. . .. ................

, Mr. qnd Mrs. Douglas Mullen 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day-with-the-formerVparentsrMrr 
and Mrs. Douglas Mullen,: Sir., and 
other relatives and friends in Tor
onto. -

Donna Kalmbach was home from 
Michigan State College for the 
weekend and on Sunday she and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Diddle, diddle, dump
lin g , my son John.
Went to bed with hia 

work shoes on.
HisWOLVERINB' 

Shell Horsehides 
were so comfort
able, so soft,

Be hated Jike%the 
dickens to talce

Manchester, while supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs.’ David Wahl, of 
Saline,
. The Rogers Corners PTA meet
in g w a s  held Friday evening at 
the schoolhouse. The pupils, un
der the direction of their_teacher, 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell,' gave a pa
triotic 'program- ana then sound 
mpvteiL_of Canada were shown By 
Mr. Becker and Jiis Son, of Ann 
Arbor.—Valentines were-distribut- 
ed; each one reading the senti
ments on them and telling who 
they-^were ■ from. 1 Keiresnments 
were served and it was annonneed- 
That the group’s next meeting.-on- 
March 9, will be in the form of a
penny carnival. ■ . __

Martin Wenk was guest of .hon
or at a surprise party_ given , in 
celebration of his 7&th birthday 
last Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wenk. Those 
■resent, were Mr. andv Mrs, Erwin 
Vehk, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wenk', 

Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Burkhardt 
and Mr. and Mi's. Walter Loefflev 
and Mr. Wenk’s 16. grandchildren; 
also, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goe^z, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wenk, Mrs. Mary 
Grieb, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Grieb.-Eugene Grieb- and -Revr'and 
Mrs, M. W. Brueckner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wenk,':of Manchest
er. Mr. Wenk was remerfibered 
with many cards' and messages 
during the week. '

Clarence Trolz- attended-the____
er8’ Meeting a t Rowes church on 
Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor aiyd 
Mrs. Max Roedel attended a Winter 
leaders’ meeting at the Pittsfield 
Hall, on 'Wednesday night.

The pupils, of the Graft School 
plan to entertain the Moms Club

Valentine party.
- -—North—Sharon Extension will 

meet a t the. home of firs. Clarence" 
Trolz on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
13,—Mrs. Albert*. Bahnmiller, co
hostesses. Lesson on Seasonal-Sal
ads. *■

I

NORTH SHARON

Again and again, compression ratios have 
been stepped up to keep, pace with advancesTTIIUI l iu p p c u a  UOUOHU1 MIHV U iw u i i ;  . . _____ E*W WIMI ttU V M lw a

faoimel huppens'in no other car in tile world. in fuels# Self-setting valve lifters contribute 
J  ,.1, to Silence. Micropoise balance and Hi-Poisedv  L j  t t. a. co snence. ivncropoise oaiance ana m-roisea

Years ahead of the, rush to engine mountinga-add-two m ore Bufefc
valve*in*liead engines, Buick was in there exclusives 
„ . , * * . *  - ' — -----— A—  of ""
fuel.
The result: a spectacular engineering phenom

And the silken might of this Fireball’s power 
has been made more beautifully obedient by 
still another “first”—Dynaflow DrivcL*____

Norman Curtis, entered the jS t, 
JoBeph hOspitalTjon Monday- -for 
surgery on his nose,. .

The Handy Handcraft club meets 
Monday , night at the home of
Floyd Proctor.— __ ■ ■ '■

The Button and Bows Sewing 
club meets Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Max Roedel.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Davidson call
ed Sunday on Warren and Bertha 
Spaulding. t

Mr, and ‘Mrs, Vem Kelsey, of 
Detroit, called Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dicks,

-Mtb. B. O’Neil and Mrs. Ray 
Miller _of--Jackson called Sunday 
on Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis.
—Miv and Mrs/" A rthur" Strahle 
entertained the Euchre club Sat
urday evening.
L_Mr.-and Mrs.-Floyd Proctor^call- 
ed Sunday afternoon on Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Dreaselhouse' o f , "N&z. poteon; ’ -- - T -

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Harris- and 
family of Little Wolfe Lake were 
Saturday night* supper guests of
•Mi‘i and- Mrs. - Fluyd PiuctTrr;

Mrs. Harold Haist_and family 
of^Lima Center called Sunday on 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John

-Bruestle.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob 

and Mr. and-Mrs.~Herbort Jacob 
attended a farewell party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jacob on Friday 
evening. The Robert Jacobs are 
moving to a farm near Parmm

(Last Week’s Hems

treadle. A rapid-fire sequence of tiny tornados, 
let loose their pent-up power every 

‘five inches a  Buick travels.
tLyou could look inside that Fire
ball engine, you’d see why. Instead 
of the flat-topped pistons used in 
other care, Buick uses a turbo-top 
piston, like this: •
So the inrushing fuel whirlwinds into a com-_ 
pressed ball that adds a super'urge to “the 
downstroke of the piston. , v
And you get the thrill — and thrift —of this 
Buick “first” in every mile you drive.
More, you get a tried-and-true engine that’s

So welist as a prime reason why “smart buy’s 
Buick” this Fireball power plant—and a host 
of happy owners will 8ay “Amen.”----- —
Better see your dealer soon,^
+StandardtnROAr>MASTSll,optUm*tat 

M(ra «Ml oh othtr S*rlu

Ro Other Work Shoe 
Leather li The WorM

Curtis had a accident on

LikeMl

Q u i t ’s

<Hrn «U  modtU wrt MltfMl <• eAewffi ^

WHIN IITTIR AVTOMOlllll ARI BUILT IUICK Will lUliD THIM

R. D A N IE L S
Phone 6731

-Chelsea, Michigan208 Railroad Street

WOLVERINE
Triple-Tanned

SHELL,HORSEHIBE
'TAIN’T funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out stiff-asra- 
hoard after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—'Stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
hat way by the.secret Wolves 
ne tanning process; Coat lew 
o wear on any job—farm or 
fhdwy— because they wear 
tong«r. Come in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
tNHLIi NOMCHIK won woo

G L I C K S

......  anpl..........  ................................
family were in Ann Arbor pn Sat 
urday. < ' -
■ Mr. and Mrs, J ’loyd Eroctor and- 

family wcre__ia Grand Blanc on 
Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Del van Lobban.

Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller and firs.

GAS or ELECTRIC

WELDING
I am now equipped to handle 
any Welding Job you have, with 
portable equipment, gas and 
eldctrle.

-“No j ob too large'iior toomniH**

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

HOURS:
Every day until 3:30 p.m. 

All Day Saturday.
i

Lewis W . Schneider
SMQarfleldStr

Fo r V I L L A G E  E L E C T I O N

, March 12, 1951

VILLAGE OF CJHK1&RA
-  ----COUNTY OF 1WASHTENAW, "

STATE OF MICHIGAN
2,oti-.e 8̂̂ hereby given“ that in conformity with "the" “Michigan 
Election Law,” I, the undersigned Village Clerk, will,'upon any 
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular 
or special election or primary election, receive for registration 
the name of any legal voter in said Village not already register- 
ed who may apply to me personally for such registration. Pro
vided, however, that I can receive no names for registration 
during the time intervening- between the TWENTIETH DAY 
before any regular, special, or official primary election and the 
day of such election/:: — ------ ------ ■ . ---

NOTICE IS'HEREBY FURTHER GiyEN 
THAT-1 WILL BE-AT-THE — —  

YORK CENTRAL DEPOTNEW

Tuesday, February 20, 1951
THE TWENTIETH DAY PRECEDING 

SAID ELECTION
As provided by Section _I51.10, Michigan-Election Laws

a‘m> until 5 P‘Ui.~OTreffCh~¥aid day for the purpose 
of RENEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING auch 
of the qualified electors in said VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY 
apply therefor. _______  __:i——— ----------—

Jn. any village in which the clerk does not maintain “regular" 
daily office hours, the village council of such village raay require 
that the ^cleric of such yillage-shalT be at his office or other 
designated place for the purpose of receiving applications for 
registration, on such other davs as .it shall
iast day for registration, not exceeding five d i

’ OAi. Notice in hereby given that I will be a t 564 McKinley St., 
20th day, February, 1951, from 5 o’clock p.m.. to ft nV»wi, ,7 y

NOTE - - Tuesday, February 20th, 
is the Last Day '

For General Registration by Personal 
Application for Said Election

Tli© name of no person but an ACTUAL Resident of the village 
at the time of said registration and entitled under the Consti- 

J u t lpn, if remalning-aueh residehtrto vote a t the next election, 
shall be entered Iff the registration records. —

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE BY OATH
- .— PART n-A, CHAP. 1, SEC.16—Any elector who is unable 
j? Per*°n*1 application for registration because of physical 
disability or absence from the township, city pr village in which 
h/s k#*1 residence ifr located, may be registered prior to the 
close of registration before any election or primary election by 
securing from the clerk of the township, city or village in which 
is located his legal res dence, duplicate reglatration cards and 
executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary 
public or other officer legally authorised to administer oaths and 
returning such registration cards to the clerk of the town- 
ship, city or village before the cIorc of office hour* on the last 
day of registration prior to any election or primary election. The
notary public or other officer ad ig in isterin i........................
hin name en the line for' Hig~glgmmn

7 ‘■<:u

itration  officer
and designate his title.

'NOTE^Sec. llLSd provides that in townships, cities, or' vil-
^OOiMor lesa-th^duplirate “m aster”--------

registrations may be dispensed with.
V ■ . . i( ,

■ , All the provisions relative to registratkm in Townships and 
cities shall apply and be in force as to registration in Villages.

I

i

■liil

m

D « t« U  F cb . 5 . X9JI1.

R. B. DEVINE 
-Village Clerk
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V* fN T n t ehiokeni from fly inf to top of fence posts and then 
droppin# into garden, nail coll bedsprlnga on poata. After a few 

tifii ta a  ■pViny.olilcltenB.arc^broken of the bad-habit -

SOUTH SYLVAN EXTENSION 
Mrs. John Brooks, Jr„ waB the 

hostess for a regular meeting of 
South Sylvan Extension " Group 
held at her' home last Thursday. 
The meeting began at 10-;30 a.m. 
and the lesson on seasonal salads 
was incorporated into a luncheon 
irifenu by the two loaders, - Mrs. 
William Reule and Mrs. Reuben 

-Lesser
most interesting manner the im

portance of Vittfiftin C in the diet 
and-how it. can be added in the 
salads-they - suggested

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
luumumtu WOWMWMUUMWMM Bj
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• Items of'Interest About People We AU Knou>, as Gathered by Correspondents
(ft,,.....„........................................................................ .................... .....................................................................................

I4MA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heinsey. andi f 

daughter, Sandra,; of Dearborn 
called'on Mrs. Josie Cranna Sun

Adolph Seitz spent the weekend, 
at Flat Rock with his daughter, 
Mfs. Ralph-"Parker and family.
: Miss rMabeL 
Francisco is a

Nefcten - of -North” day^ afternoon
pending si

here with her sister, Mrs. Eva Dan-
some time

Mrsr John Brooks, Srr/ was ac
cepted as a new member o f  the 
club.

The next time you buy a coat or 
suit, why not check the construc
tion of the coat as well as the fa
shion, line fabric,’ fit, and color, 

They^ brought—out in—a-j-If -trif-acem satisfactory- to - you.

cer. . -v ,
Su nday afternoon vi si tors at the 

hotne_oiMr: and Mrs,-Waldo:.HStoi 
ing were Mr. and Mrs, Christ., 
Homing, Mr.^ and Mrs. Ernest 
Horning and Arthur Rothfusl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roach- 
and daughter, Julie, of Detroit, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
-Roach’s - mothaiy-Mpfe—Anna . .Rei-  
chert. . ' ■- •

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage and 
sons were in Ann Arbor'Sunday 
to visit Mrs, Gage’s brother, John 
Desmond, who was injured in' an 
automobile accident-ten’ days ago/ 

Private Donald Koch; of Camp 
Atterbury, Indiana, spent from 
Saturday, night until Tuesday here 
-with., his .parentB^Mr,. and Mrs. 
Fred Koch, He was to be back at 
camp yesterday morning.

Mrs. Anna.Reichert and Adolph 
Seitz were Friday evening din
ner guests a t the home of the 
latter's sister—and her husband. 
Mr.- and-Mrs. QscaKBuhnmttler.-in 
Manchester,'.

Mr. and -Mrs.-William-Bahnmil

Mrs. Harty Cooper and Lucille 
and Perry attended the wedding of 
the former’s nephew in Ypsilantl 
Friday evening. • —

-Mrs. Aiheliu Biehn=was_a Sunday: 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Breau of Detroit were afternoon 
visitors.
^W eekend visitors of M r.' arid 
Mrs. Milo Corser were the .MiBSea 
Margie Hayes and NeHio -Oorser -o f

you. w.ill be making a good buy.

W I M P * " ....  _  -

. Y O U BE I
™  I I

'« !  -SS* SS5S.
m m M&i

ler were Saturday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herrst. On 
Sunday the Bahmnillers hud
-their- guests*-Mr.- and Mrs.

TXS
Frank

Reddeman and Mr. and Mrs. -Eu.- 
genc Ulrich, of Milan; — ~—

Mr.„ and Mrs. Roy Koch were 
(Tinner guests of Mrs.

• IxhawHv* ftifi mod* tit tanro ft* w arch' Farm hav* 
r*tull*d In the met perfectly bolan<«d tolf f.td larro. 
•ctanHtli.know how to-mokti, Th!i -m«tini-that alhth*1vllai 
nutrlont, or* Included to glv* calv*» fait if*ady growth 
phn htovttr wolghii.
JAnd.btcautt It1, larro, you muit b* iatliffodi ~G*h*ral.

MUb Hand* b*hlnd *v*ry purchai* of tarro Calf Builder,
It's yovr guarani** of top quality lngr*dl*nt» for top flight

. ftwlffc......... -- ■ ............  ; • • ..

S u  y o w i Uvr* D*a1*r Today. Octyour c*1v«*.*lort*djrf 
Uff* • k’l OUARANTltD by 0«ti*rat Mlllt.

I'HONE 6511 
Four Mile Lake — Chelsea, Michigan

och’s .brother and his wife, Mr. 
and. Mrs; Thurlow y Heath. Mrs. 
Koch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Heath, returned With them to their 
home in Milan after spending some 
time here. •

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz and 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. .Seitz and 
son, Gary, attended the openhouse 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J, George 
Hinderer on threir golden wedding. 
The open house was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hyiderer, at Rogers Corners.

Mr. and Mrs.
in Detroit Friday to attend a 

: Jifflhday, dinner in horior of their 
nephew, Dickie Leja, at the home 
of . Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leja. 
Mrs. Eva Dancer who had spent 

-the past three weeks -at the~i;eja~ 
home-rreturned home with them. 
On. Sunday Mrs. Dancer and the 
Lynn Dancers were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and1 Mrs. How
ard Dancer, itv Ann-Arbor-

J-KNADILLA
Mr. and M fs._Ed Hennon of 

Chelsea called on Mrs.'Josie Crap-, 
na Sunday' afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs.'Francis Richmond* 

called- oh-an -uncle in Detroit^Fri- 
dayr

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith- of 
Ann Arbor visited Mr. and' Mrs>
Chas. May Sunday. ■....

Mr. 'and Mrs._ Donald Teachout 
and son of Lansing called on Mrs. 
Mary Teachout Sunday.,

[. Mrs. Milo Corser and son, Du-'

Jackson and Pvt. Louis ^ung  
hart of Ft. Knox, Ky.

The Community Class will "hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Saturday evening, Feb. 17, in the 
former Methodist—churck-building 
with“Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser as 
hosts. Anyone interested in mak
ing this building into~a recrea- 
tronal center is urged to attend. 
Pot-luck lunch and bring your own 
table service.
_■ _Mrs. Bangs Richmond was pleas
antly surprised at her home Sun
day in honol* of her birthday^ The 
guests were five of her six' soris 
TO(T theirHfamilies,-: Mr. and.. Mrs. 
George Goodwin, Mrs. Barker, Mr, 
and william Jacks pm Mr.

_______ and Frances
Jackson, Leon of Cavanaugh Lake 
Sunday afternoon. j W

■ to . .VT ̂ MHTiraA ww. w w --l..* i i r ^ y i

Mr. and Mre. Marilyn Smith of 
Bowling Green, Ohio, spent from 
Friday until Monday .with Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Beeman and son. On 
Sunday ail were dinner guests of 
MrT and Mrsr RussfilLStoker near 
Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Leigh-Beeman call
ed on Mrs; Martha Harvey at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hoshley in Dexter on Sunday af* 
temoon. ------------------—f—r-*T *----------------—-

■aim JTirni... Ttiiiinili UttWftsv»i_*****
and Mrs. Harry Cooper and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper.

nted—*Mrs. ^Richmond was presentee 
Laleviainn set and other nice gifts.
Her.other son, Hugh, is in Japan; 
—The—Father—ana -Son banquet 
which was held atr the church Sat
urday evening was well attended. 
The ladies served a delicious ham 
supper. Paul Weiland, a .fdrmer 
teacher in the Unadilla school, led 
the group singing. Howard Pic- 
kett was toastmaster. Claude 
Teachout gav̂ e a  toast to the sons 
and Perry Cooper a toast to the 
fathers. Rev. James Nixon of the, 
Plainfield Methodist church gave 
a.: very interesting talk on “WKp 
Is the Boss.” '  \

WATERLOO
RecOnt visitors of the Isaac 

Hibbs were Junior Hibbs and fam
ily of Garden City rJT'DrHibbs and 
family *of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs, John Bluth of Livonia.
_ Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Brown and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
family. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz at^ 
tended the funeral :qf Mrs, Reason 
in :Stockbridge Sunday afternoon.

Hub Smith of Coon Hill arid 
Mrs. Victor, Winter'arid daughter, 
Mary Ann, of .Chelsea, were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eiriory-RuncimajLjQallers of 
the week were Mrs. JesBle. Schultz, 
Mrs. Arthur Whiz,. Mrs. Laura 
:Riethmjller, and~Mrs. Victor Moe- 
ckel.

Mrs. Laura Riethmiller^ and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Victor Moeckei called 
on Mrs. Edna Cooper at Mercy 
hospital; also on Mrs.’ Mina Moe- 
ckel and Odema and Mrs. Mury 
Barber on Sunday afternoon.
- Mr. ari^M rs. Duane Marsh and 

" — ’t *

daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh. They visited

Marsh of

(Last Week's Items)
Mrs. Carl Liming of Gregory, 

spent an afternoon recently with 
Mrs. Laura Riethmiiler ana Mrs. 
Victor Moeckei.
—Mr. andMrs.ElmerMarflh-8penL 
last week at thq' home of their 
son, Leon, at Cavanaugh Lake, and 
cared ;for his family while Mrs. 
Marsh wirsln the hospitul. Mr. and 
Mrs. . Leon Marsh are parents - of 
a son born last week.

Jerry Runciman of Stockbridge 
spent the weekend with his aunt 
and uncle,-Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Sylvester 

" P a rk e r^  ;
Douglas*^helly spent the week- 

end with his grandparenta^M i/ 
ana Mrs. Vern Parks‘ in Jackson.

Mrs. Laura Riethmiiler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckei called- on Mr.
and Mrs, Reuben Moeckei pin Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Liesinger and 
family entertained the former’s 
brother and wife of- Jackson and 
his-father and-mother of -Detroit. 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hitchcock 
M l/and.M rs. George Pluck,' and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eeeman apd 
Ion attended a cooperative dinner 
at Legion Hall on Sunday with a 
program after the  dinner.

Dexter Livestock 
Auction Markets

Dexter Livestock Auction prices 
Monday afternoon were Ub fol- 
lows* * ' / . ^

Pigs_8 weeks-old feeder pigs, 
$10.75-$13.00 each, 70-100 lb. feed- 
er pigs, $26.75 each; top hogs, 180̂  
220 lbs.. 824.00-S24.60 per cwt„ 
220-240 1bs”, '$23.Wl^T01T^P'eF
CŴg

Sheep~Fat clipped lambs, $82.00 
per cwt.; fat lambs, $87.25 per 
cwL; Breeding ewes, aged, $27.00- 
$88.00 per head. . — — _
v Cattle—veal calves, medium to

choice, $89.60-$48.50 per cwt.; dea
con calves, $27.00-$89it5 per cwt.;, 
no medium to good cows offered; 
feeder "bulls, $25.00*$27.00 . per 
cwt,: common to ' plain feeder 

^teersr$2lT 60-$24iO O ^ercw t.j-m ed«  
ium to good feeder steers, $24.00- 
$29.50 per cwt.
- There waa.-a Jarge..je£fering_of 
hogs and a strong market.

GLOVES 
If you want longer* wear-from 

your gloves, never tug or jerk 
■them " w o r  "offv ■ -Remember"the 
seams are strained when you keep 
pressing down between the ringers, 
say Michigan State College home 
economists. vN° thread, “not even 
^iylon; is strong enough to with
stand much of this abuse. -

‘The Little Store Around the C6rherf

,  Close-Out Sale Indian Paints
Regular $5.32 gal. NOW $3,50 gal.

Odd Room Lots Wallpaper
3 to 6 Double Rolls with Border, -

-25e-t©~$lrQQ-
B ath  Tow els'.:.......................
D ish C lo ths ...
P lastic  Table C loths ...........

............. 29c to 69c
... .....................10c
.......... 49c to $1.98

BABY GIFTS
Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpaper 

— Upholstering /

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St, $1,00 and up

You’ll enjoy pleasant warmth 
arid comfort going G reyhound- 
on ANY trip .> ,  a t ANY time 
. . .  in ANY weather. And look at 
these 16w farea—b y  Greyhound 1

See how littl* It Costs
CHELSEA to:1 "

Detroit. Mich. $1,45
. Lansing, Mich. .... . 1.55

Toledo, Ohio ..... ......... ......^2,10
Chicago, 111. ............... 4.95
Indianapolis, 7.25
Jacksonville, Fla. ............2Q.33_

(UA. Tanlutn)
toy  tO% ixlm e* SomS TrfeW

G R EYH O U N D  
. -T E R M IN A L  
Chelsea Drug
Phone 4511

GR E YHOUND

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

To settle, the esta teo ftheJat^H om rf.I^hm p , Iwillsell at Public Auction on the 
farm located 5 miles South of Chelsea, 2 miles West on Lehman Road, 3 miles South 
of Sylvan Center on Sylvan. Road, the following described property on __

' V

\
\

r )

IT'S RCAU.Y NEW. .. N ot just “re-styled,** b u t___
new beauty, new comfort, new power, too. And
the R ide’s a R evelation l ___7 __________________*_____________ ;___ — ------------------------

LO O K  A T  TH E E X T R A  V A LU E DE SO TO  G IV E S  Y O U :

- 4 -

DESIGNED FOR YOU . . . You get the luxury
_  . . .  ......•  Now “ O rlflow" Shock-

you w a n t , .  . the extra visibility you w a n t . . .  Absorbers -
the roomy W o r t  you demand. * ’ ’ ,  TIp.TM 'H^.utle Shift

a m p  y q u p  a i m n n  r n r t  -0 ^ . .  .>■- ' ° " d H“ ia p ,lv *

-features~orryburTight~with~those of the most — a Big^New, High-Compres- 
costly cars and figure for yourself the  mone£ En^ ? .e .
you save with t h e ’51 D eSotol — ;—  :— “  * J y BMlkef < or_

•  Now Porklng Brako^-7 
Easy to Apply

•  W aierproof tgnltlon for- 
Q ulekStarts v

•  Long Wheel base, Full- 
Cradled R!d»

•  Featherlight, Shock-tree 
-S teering

•-B ig  Windows for M axi
mum V isib ility

•  ScufhResfstent Cylinder- : 
W alls

T h e  r id e  i s  a rtfTntiu'tVJ,

6l

(M,
1Ar-

L

-OeJilL-mliuOllOUCHO-AW.ex-...‘You 8»t .Your L1F«" on both 
Dadlo oad TV each tin all 

-....... ...NSC-stetlens,-------—

lifliyfi •V'lii* # .fj

. .

m MSOIOm ALBER MOTOR SALES, let.
295 SOUTH MAIN STREET „„ CHELSEA, MICH.

V T

23 Head Milking
A C C R ED ITED  H ER D  

Red^Gow^ 8 -years old, g iv in g  m itk r -
^  A t -K —wv  s   . . . .  : ; '--------------■ Red Cow, Due March 27.

Red Cow, 6 years old, bred.
_ Red Uow, 4 .years-old -̂bred Octr̂ 3. 

Roan Heifer, 3 years old, bred, 
Red Cow, 5 years old, bred Jati. 30.
3 Heifers, 2 years old.
1 Steer, 2 years old. '
4 Heifers, 1 year old.

i s t e e r s ^ ^ e a F W .  “  t -1

4 Heifer Calves, 3 to 6 months old.
3 Steer_Calves  ̂_  : ___ . ____ .

^ 9 7  Head of Sheep
8° Good Blacktop Breeding Ewes. ranging in age 

 ̂ o_years._. Due to lamb April I. 
fft Ewe-f^nibs. 2 Blacktop Rams.

4  Horses
Bay Gelding, wt. 1,400. Bay Gelding, wt. 1,300. 
Bay Gelding, wt. 1,200. Black Mare, wt. Ij200.

New Idea Manurte Spreader, on rubber. 
Side Delivery Rake.
McCormick Mower, 5 ft. 

-Clean-Sweep-Hay-Loader:
Hay Tedder and Dump Rake.
Steel Land Roller.
Spike-Tooth Drag—Spring Tooth Drsgr 

_ 199 Oliver Plow* Corn Weeder.
Farm Wagon, New Flat.Rack.
Farm Wagon with Box. Wood Rack. 
Sprayer with Gasoline Motor.
11 Hoe Ontario Fertilizer Grain Drill.

Intone Boat. 1,000 lb! Platform Scales. Shop Vise, 
1 Hack a 929 Ford T™ck, with Stock and Grain
1935 Ford Tudor Car.
Quantity of Lumber. Grindstone.A ■ ’ . M.------- \ u i u u u i u  IlCe

McCormick-Peering Cream^Separator, with Afotrir^
F o u r j  ^  , ":Four 20-Rod Rolls 10-47 Field Fence. Some Posts. 
Extension Ladder, and Many Other Useful Articles.

HAY and GRAIN
21 Head of Hogs

3 Poland China Sows, due April L 
3, Po!and China Brood Sows, bred Jan* 30. 
1.) Poland China Shoats, wt. 75 lbs.
Collie Dog, 8 months old.

-i—75 Bushels Ear Corn. 
150 Bushels-Oats.— ~  
15 Ton Mixed Hay.
4 Acres Corn in Shock.

This 125-Acre Farm for Private Sale.
Inquire of Administrator.

TERMS: CASH
ACCIDENTS ON GROUNDS day  op sa l e ,

71

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer
HAROLD MARTiy, Clerk
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The basketball, team will play at 
Dundee Friday night, _  , 

Grade PTA will meet Wednes- 
day, Feb. 21.

The TB X-ray mobile unit will 
be at the school Thursday, March 

-1. " --------------------

Grade News •  • •
6th GRADE . ,
-The sixth graders are studying 

The Netherlands in geography.
Feb. y w ew ishedM ary  LouGs- 

borne a happy birthday.
Wednesday, Feb. IV  the sixth 

grade had a-Valentlne Party.

7th GRAPE '
Genevieve Hafley ahd Jimmy 

Keezer both celebrated birthdays, 
-The seventh -g rade- -is—planning

a Valentine party. Each student 
will bring his lunch and exchange 

tines during^ thc^ noon-homy

-8th GRADE
^ -The^eighth -  grade -basketball- 
team played Saline and won by 
a score or 24 to 28, . .

Two movies were shown to the
art class. - ■ " - _• » . e

Biographies .
£ $ e11 mH bom in Mc- 
t? hi0il on October IS, in

ham, footbaU^and theUsorig “I t ”11 
h*8, high school career,

i t  b± * ed t0 « h Y and chorus! He was vice-president of chorus 
last year and is secretary of Hi-Y 
a t .present. , , ,

moment- was when 
.m e TD w ketball"vte an r  w o n ''tB^ ' X l "

Traffic Cases
6 Ypsilantij 26 mph on
South Main; $5.00,
r 825 Cavanaugh
Lake, Chelsea; 50 mph on South 
Main; $20.00. ,

Clayton Frinkel, RFD 2, Grass 
Lake; 40 mph on West Middle;
ipXOeOQ*

b*on Invitational Tournament,
• Pla» f0T the future—‘'Actionin Korea!-
'  “ v  . ■ ■■■■ * * *
_ Battle Creek jm_the_ day of 

^^jLO^Tthe stork dropped a 
bundle hy the name otD uahe Hall, 
x Chelsea, Duane has at-
ceA l L Roo86^ l V  Emerson, and Btudebakep schools.

~t)hvid C. Taylor, 816 Jackson, 
Chelsea; Stop, Street violation, 
Madison a t Washington; $3.00,
n,E|)lpn „Qlmsteod, 235 Buchanan,, 
Chelsba; Stop Street violation, 
Adams at East; $3.00. ^ _ ;

ST MARY’S
School Notes

W E

Duane’s favorites are 1w «huik-  
ers and apple pie, basketBim, bowl- 
ing, bookkeeping and listening to 
the song “ So Tired.” 6 

His pet peeve is learning poetryT 
He has enjoyed the^activity^Hi- 

, • happiest moment is when 
h e ^ o t a car of his own.

-  Duane suddenly fbund $1,000 
he would buy a television set’ and 
save the rest. .

^ s  traveled in Now y»rfr .

10th GRADE — ■— —
The sophomores have appointed 

a committee to select the  class 
rings. Richard Bareis is the new 
Stude n LCouncil -representative^-

-—  "¥  ^ --------- v

-..-As yet DuanjB Jias-notimade-any 
future plans, 7

B O W L M d

11th GRADE
The juniors have ordered their 

■ play which is entitled "Glamour 
—Boy.’Llywill bfl-prflSflnteH-Ai ” ~

Organizations . . .
HI-Y NEWS

ThS Hi-Y members/went swim- 
— ming—in—Ann—Arbor- Wednesday
— nighty-  —  — - >

The committees were appoint
ed for the Polar Bear Dance to be 
held Feb, 17. Refreshments'* will 

* be served-at the dance.
• * ,* r  * ,

LATIN CLUB
The Latin Club is working on a 

pep meeting to be presented'the 
first part of March for the tourn-

> ament games. ■ . .- ■ —
They , voted on going to a hockey 

—game,-Dick-Merkehwas“appointea 
u> imjuire about the price of tic
kets.

........  : * * *'
FFA
_ The FFA boys played Dexter 
Tuesday,; Feb. 6, and won with a 
final score of 22-29.

Last Thursday they also played 
— Saline-in' a gaum -llraVwaB ffCBed-: 
— uled for- tho lant-of-January. Jm b 

bad roads. They came out winners 
had to be cancelled because of 
again with a final score of 21-28. 
_ Last Monday they had their 
February meeting.

GAA BOWLING 
The Hot Spots won two games

* CKJ

Week Ending Feb. 10, 1951 
(Monday Night Division)

^W L Pet;

PERViSOR VISITS sc h o o l""  
. Sister Mary Ann O.P.,. Domini
can supervisor for the Archdiocese 
of Detroit, visited school-Wednes
day, Feb. 7.

MORE LIBRARY BOOKS 
. During the past week Rose Ann 

Hankerd, Barbara Collins and Na
dine Lentz-donated books fo r jh e  
school library. "TKe^primariy-stu- 
dents were..happy-to-find among- 
these books several primers which 
they coujd use.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICmr.AN
PAPE WINE

WORLD HEWS PICTURES
[ • y n t ,

* % !

v - a s q
J S M

I

VALENTINE BOX
Each classroom had #its annual 

valentine box prepared by the 
eighth grade girls., --------- ,— i

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
Last-Monday-the hantLand-piano 

*" ■ ■’ a t  an assem-
bly. Those playing in the band 
were as follows: David Collins, 
Donald- Mshar, -Michael Walsh, 
Walter Braden, Gerald Clark, Jer
ome Fomer. Willard^GuestrJames 
Mshar, Helen Lentz, and Jean 
Marie Young.

Piano students whri plflyptLutero^

Vji V § .
.JU

SM aiN O  THROUGH •. . . 
Xluined^ t»  sback beblfld hlE 
homeL Eugene De Leon smiles, 
from pscfclnK ' box prisotT to 
Norwalk, Calif. Deputy sher
iffs rescued him after neigh
bors reported : bis— mother 
chained him to post.

-t e e n -a g e  c a n n o n  f o d 
d e r  . , , Far from playing 
soldier, these Russian youths 
are gold medal, graduates of a 
military prep school In Kalinin, 
Russia.

' ■ ‘ la  ayainwt-ihe^irt^of Ihe cTfy^htmdrwnr-nf/var]^»
yersUy atuileiUsparrying^roonis and placards, parade through the City streets, They even worked
“ . K u  4ra'' » “ >■ »*«wr. >b.l .be dirt <

Hankerd's- Service ■. '55 03 ,625
Eagles .... 53 35 .1302
Foster’s eMns Wear ’52 _36 .691
Chelsea-Mfgr 49 3fl_ .557
Sylvan Ceriter .......... 46 -49.
C eiitm ,,,Ma'rket “ Z....44 14 ,600’
Wood s Ins. . ...... 42 42 .560:
DeSoto-Plymouth———40 v̂ 44 .476
K- of C..................... 39 45 .464
Spaulding Chev. ... ... 35 49 .417
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 35 53 .398
Schneider’s Groc. '  .3T Z 7 .350
' 500 series and over:;D Till, 561; 

G. Lawrence, 533; ' E. Miller, 532- 
531.: L, Marsh, 521; P. Stoll, 521; 
G. Winans, 507; R. Foster, 507; G. 
Winchester, 505; D. Hafley,, 503.

200 games and over: R. Canine, 
212; E. Miller, 211-202; E. Guen- 
thcr, 2Q5.;_ H^-Gro8aman,—2ftt,—-—

James Baxter, Barbara Collins, 
Marie Fomer, Ellen Keusch, Jean 
Marie Young, Donna Oosterle, 
Caroline Tobin, 'Stephanie Wagner, 
JDavid Rowe, Jam eg-Cpllins—Char^ 
lene Conk, Guy Divine, s£nd Ron
ald Clark.

T he, next time these pupils ex
pect to entertain wilFbe in ’May

PIN CHATTER .
Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1951

■ . ■ W
Leaser’s    ....................63—

from the Lucky Strikers on Wed- 
llesday of last week.
. ^ he Ten Pins'-wort two games 
from the Smiling Five, which put 
them on top for this week. /  

.At. the end of -the bowling sea
son—the girls are g o l^  to have 

and pay for nart of it 
lium the pennies collected from
splits. ------------r—

(Thursday Night Division)
_  ; ' W L PcL
Chelsea-Cleaners-......,63 25 .718
Rod and Gun ...... 1...60 28 .682
Juanita’s Bty. S hop...64 34 .614
Eima’s Live—Bait -37 .580 
Chelsea Restaurant 46 42 .523 
Chelsea Prod. No. 1 46 42 .523
Frigid Products ..........4Q 48 .455
A. D, Mayer” Ins. ...39 49 .443“
Shelly & Wolfe ,,39' 49 ,443 
Smith & Willis Imnl. 35 53 .393 
Hurkhardt Impl. :3l 57 !sfin 
Green—ImpTr— . ... —3Q— 58—.340

500 Beries and over: R. Koch, 
520; L. De Verna, 504; N. Eise- 
man, 600.

200_ games and- over:7 D; -Heisler, 
204. .

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scouts practiced their 

songs for the Father -and Da.ugh- 
ter oanquet which is tonight. We 
had refreshments of root beer

-and cookigs. _ !___l _
— Lynda Mayer, scribe.—

Sylvan-Alley’b— . —. . - “54--- 30
Chelsea Milling ........... 54 34
Beta Sigma Phi >.......   47 41
Dexter’s M arket.. ......  .. .45 43
Weinberg’s Dairy . :.. ... .44 44
CIO . . .  43 45.
Sealtest-Maids ............... .'38 50
Nabb’s Ramblers .. .......... 36 48
•G belH e|rT)m ggsttl^.X'.':.“ 3 6 -  _ ‘6JT
C. G., Lantis ..............,... 33 55
Hilltop Caf<» ..... 31 57
’ Hjgn. individual game: R. John

son, 196. ' --------
High individual series: R, John

son,' 564.
-^-Team high, single game without 
handicap: Beta Sigma Phi, 704. .

Team high, single game with 
handicap: > Weinberg’s Dairy, 725.

Team high series without handi
cap: Lesser’s, 2029.

Team high aaripq w .fh hnndinnp.

'Xf.

I - * 9

MERCHANDISE F<OR MAO . . . Reporter Inspects bundles of steel, 
originally destined for Bed China, which were unloaded at Oakland, 
Calif, Shipper lost legal battle to have cargo cleared for shipment.

m  s- V # - v \  i

PLANNING ITINERARY . —  
WhJtey Ford, ex-Yankee hurl- 
ef, 'ciiecks globe at Fort Dev- 
ens, speculating npon possible 

-spots-be nreysee in armyTcai" 
veer.

i z r

\ .

. r /  ■' - T . / v

_ l _ _ B O D Y  F O U N D  IN  L O C K E R______ _ . _ - - , Brooklyn officials Inspect luggage
containing dismembered body of-woman found in locker of terminal ■ 
of Long Island railroad by railroad baggageman, J" -

v . .

V ’

The seoret- Qf-happinbas is not-to: 
do what one likes, but to be ablq to 
like what one has to do.

?£lnberg’s_Dairy, 2000. __
450 series and ove'r: ‘R. Johnson, 

664; M. Weese, 500; D. Eisenman, 
484. - „ /

Splits picked.up: R. McGibneyj 
2-7; H. Vail, 5-6;----------- ------

You can get more li^ht from 
your lamps if you clean them cor
rectly. When you haiye brushed 
the shade and washed Ihe reflec
tor, don’t  call it finished. Michi
gan State home economists advise 
that you take out the light bulbs 
and wipe them with a soapy clothr- - 
Bulbs get-dirty, too, and that d irt 
cheats you hut of some of your

vK\ < •, <v' <
'Vs. \: ? ' s  '  ,

l  > ' s-i-
%• ■'/ : if- '' '

> v J«v* ' f \s V*. N

*** v * ^ *

BLIND FOOTBALL .  , ,  The Wesfern Pennsylvania schoel f«r the 
Mind near Pittsbnrgh has completed its 25th football seadtfn. Hess 
Is a scrimmage la  prejtress. Half the beys are sightless.

■hâ. s' ' -s, \s v

Standard WAnt Ads Get' Results.

N O W  O X  IMS P U V

s ” 4

mmm*
S^>.'-",'^i

V-

LRUe Jimmy, student at Cleveland pro-school nar»RAPTUROUS INTRODUCTION TO SOUND . . .
_^»ery-for-dcaf-bsble», Ustena to mas lo of ptaHo, tlrp flrat^0PBa he has cver hesrd^ Living tn a world 
*©f sllcnco until recentlyrhe was fitted with a hearlngrsid, and the World of sound Em  opened op fer 
' him.

Proof for All the World to Sec that
» o l I a r  f o r V » n t i a c  t

THR Mo n t  HKAIJTIFUI. THING ON WHKKLS
WI«H pialtncilre Now Gull-Wing Styllngt 

f illip 8 I^w iBST-PHICEP NTHA1GHT 

•Brilliim t NrfMrmtme with

OWL AND THE STORK . / .  Ronald Parker and dad, Adam Park
er, display Ronald’s painting inspired by Gary, Ind., art class sub
ject, “What Is my father saving for?” Ronald wants a baby sister. 
Owl signifies he made wise choice, Iiq says.’

,.-U4 Honepewt Coit

AT«)T0 | l K f * KI1 C A R  W ,T ,<  H Y D I* A '
, Made Rout Simoothw apd Moro EaJojibhfM  I0MI 

MLVRR ATHRAK FBHFOHMANCR
Yo!1? Chrioo of Kmglnsa, Powerful Straight 

“ «ht w  Dopoodable, SHI

LlXIllUflllfl NKW IXTKBIOnS
Beautiful New Kabrlra, Now Colo* lfarmon!e*t 
(kimfortabie Deep-rott Heal*. /  >

V -
------WlthNew K«oa lo o t  HoaoSiwkur*, and Smoot h '

vRid(os L6w ProMure Ttteb

BODIEN BY FINHRR _ '
HiVtmiti Rut«od. Beauilfully StyTod and flulH ojf 
AUSteoh.

BUILT TO lAST I M tM l  MILES
In tho Pontlae Tradition of EeonemloaL 
Dependable Serrloe to t a Long, Long ll ih a !

acydenWeteetroeenti

HARPER ^ALES & SERVICE
Van* M tdhtu  diakkia* T v  ? ......................  C h llM L  M ic U lMW w t M i M t e a ^ t t

•NAPPY RALUTS ,  . . WAC drivers are sbarp, say PsatagMi 
ambv.: m * i . ' Pvt. CketalttMi MavpiFt MDsk  m elu  sabrtes Uag*,' 

MNftaa, tMskgsw N.Y^ M T U ,’ i m  »^tsB, NenaaI, m
OOLLKCT8 UNUSUAL 
H I WN  ttt« '
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Announcements
The WRC social meeting will be 

held Friday, Feb, 16/a t 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. Winifred Cof- 
fro n . * r

Philathea evening group will 
meet Thursday, Feb. 15, with Mrs. 
Jay Weinberg.

.The Washtenaw County Michi* 
g in  Livestock Exchange will hold 

jh e Jr  anmiaLmeeting a t t h f l J F a m ^  
Bureau Store, Monday evening,
Feb, 26 a t 8 p.m;

or thi .
ment from Michigan State College 

.will be the speaker a t the county 
meeting of the GJ students a t the

Wm. Aho of the poultry depart-
“oll

also invited'to attend.
Washtenaw County fruit grow* 

era will hold their annual meeting 
a t the High Orchard, 8597 Geddas 
road, Ann Arbor, on Friday, Feb, 
16, at 1:80 p.m. Karl Bailey. Dis
trict Horticultural 1st will discuss 
seasonal orchard management. Or
chard fertilizers and supplies will 
be explained.

^  -Ann Arbor Market growere-plan 
to hold their meeting n e x t‘Thurs-

. Grange ,-hall.--There will be a pot- 
4 uck dinner jm tLa; special program

noon. Prof, Mott, Michigan State 
College, will conduct the panel 
discussion of the problems of the 
Ann Arbor.market with the idea 
of obtaining suggestions for the 
improvement for the 1951 market* 
ing season. Director consumer re
presentatives will ’take part in 
this discussion. There will also be 
election of directors. Producers 
using the market are urged to 
attend. The public is invited also 
to attend the meeting.

Chat, ’n* Seau meets Tuesday 
Y eu in g ,--F eb r^ O r^ tth e-h «m © -^ f-  

Mrs. Elton K. Musbach with Mrs,
Elmer Lindemann as co-hostess.

The CRCT meeting scheduled for 
February 19 has been postponed 
until February ;2fl and will take

Slace at the Jerusalem schooUwith 
[rs. Ada Petersen-as hostessrMiss 

Irmengard Schoenhauber, a teach
er -from Germany, will, be the 
speaker.

Rebekah Lodge will meet Tues
day, Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. in the Odd
fellows' ^Hali.

The WRC meets Monday, Feb. 
19, at 8 p.m. in the FOE nail.

Afternoon Philathea .will meet 
with Mrs. Harry Prudden Wednes
day,Feb. 21, at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Peter-Boehra is to J »  co-hosteBS. 
“ “Olive“Lodge No. 156, F&AM will" 
-confer --the—-FeHeweraft—Ulegree 
Tuesday, - Feb. 20. D inner-at 7 
pin

has been arranged for the after- Western. Washtenaw Farmers*

MIL AN - CHELSEA

A

SAT./FEB. 24
. Game Time —7:00 p.mr —

YOST FIELD HOUSE

A D U LTS  - 7 5 t ___  STUDENTS - 50c/ * •

ADVANCE SALE
TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED IN ADVANCE 

AT CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

club will meet at the home of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Virgil Walling in Dexter 
Friday evening, Feb, 23,
“ Lima Center Extension club wiU- 
meet with Mrs. Earl Pettibone 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 10 a.m. The 
lesson on seasonal salads will be 
given. . ,

The social meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary will be held Feb. 19, at 
8 p.m. in the K. of P, Hall. Cancer 
dressings are to be made a t this 
meeting. -  Bring white thread. 
needle, scissors and white material 
for thedressings. Don’t forget the 
mass initiation at the, VFW Hall 
in Ann Arbor Thursday evening.

Deborah Circle, of the Methodist 
church will meet at '8 p.m..- Feb, 
22, at the home of Mrs. Dan Ewaid. 
115 McKinleys St,*

Don’t forget the Cub Scouts 
Blue and Gold dinner Thursday, 
Feb. 22, at 6:30 p.m. in the High 
Bchool gymnasium. Bring own 
table service, milk or other drink 
for children-and ow n-butter and 
sugar. Rolls and coffee furnished.

Rummage sale at Lima Center 
school, 8 p.m.,, Tuesday, Feb. 20. 
Proceeds to be used for school im- 
provementsr-Public invited.-adv3 Jr 

Elementary PTA meets: a t 8.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

p;m., W edhesday.FeV ^ttr n r-the 
Home Ec.roonvattheH igh-sehw l 
This is the PTA birthday meet
M g r
, Fraternal. euchre_party_ at K of 
C. halfTThursday, Feb". 15.

MICHIGANMIRROR
(Continues zrom page oneT

Leater C. Maitland, state civil de
fense director, hascalled" 
conference in Lansing

tte civil 
d a Feb; ID’ 
of alHocal

defense directors; He has asked 
the atomic energy commission and

send teams of experts to answer 
queries.
•  No matter how remote your 
home community in Michigan, a 
bombing' attack at any place in 
the State-is- likeljrtjr seriously af*- 
feet your way of life. That fact 
became evident last Saturday when 
Gen. Lester ,C. Maitland, Michigan 
Civil Defense director, met with 
about two score Civil Defense di-

stration.

"IfVTha Only Way I .Can Get Him To HaVe His Hair Cut/

The demonstration followed the 
stockpiling of some 2,000,000 paper

use only by the Paper Cup and 
Container Instituter“ The paper 
service is being stockpiled without 
cost to the State by 16 paper man-

stitute. \
..L...~Ti...‘...

•  Use ;of paper service is essen
tial, of course, when bombs knock 
out water and gas supplies .for 
dishwashing, hospitals, ' restaur
ants, and hotels are left helpless 
in such emergencies after their 
dishes have been, qsed once.

ibrary Head Says 
County on ‘Mental 
Starvation Diet’

Mrs. Loleta D. Fyan, State Lib- 
rarian and president-elect o f■ the 
American Library Association, said 
today that Washtenaw county is 
on a mental starvation diet. She 
went on to explain that her state
ment is based on a recent study 
conducted by the Michigan State 

the number of book 
per resrdenrtoreach o f Michigan’s 
83 counties. Of the 83 counties 
surveyed, 76 have inadequate food 
for the mind. Five couniieB—Are-

d-
Jllontmorency are without any 
mental nourishment^-they have no 
libraries a t all. •- . - . -

“According to the American Lib- 
rary-AssociatioiUs-minimum-stam- 
dards for counties of Washtenaw’s 
size, there should be' 1.75 books 
per capita. Washtenaw county has 
only .90; books.,per capita,” said 
Mrs; Fyan. “An inadequacy in 
books is certainly mental starva
tion. A solution to Washtenaw

Grants to Public Libraries.. The.Be 
"state allotments have been, bailed 
on 1940 population figures. Since 
then,. th e sta to —has- increased—by 
almost 1,000,000 new residents. Al
so,-the doU ar-has-shrunk-to-50 
percent of its value,”
-^ ln “ these- days of uncertainty^ 
Mrs. Fyan went on to say, “it-is 
'necessary for libraries to furnish 
food for the mind, good books that 
serve the need of all residents: 
practical books of how to do and 
what to -do,-as—well as-boo'

nd hope,- Unless an-adjusfe 
ment.iB made of, the present State 
Grants to Public Libraries, Wash
tenaw. County will continue on its 
starvation diet.” i - /  -,.i% .

tate Board forThe Michigan____  _̂___
Libraries is asking the State Le
lature for $699,421 in order that 
njrne regional and county libraries 
m aybe‘ established and. local lib
raries Better supported. This sum 
'is- merely-an-adjustment-tb-new 
population figures and decrease in 
the dollar value.

DEATHS

James Rf Howe
James R. Howe,36 years old, 

died at 4:30 a.m. Monday at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar-
boiy wluire_ h o a f hi s
home, 628 W. Middle street, Sun
day evening.' ' „  , . .

Born in Chelsea September 9. 
1914,'he was“a son of Thomas and 
Alice McGuire Howe. He was 
married October 31, 1948, to_Ce* 
celia 'Biroscak, in Detroit. They 
came to Chelsea in 1945. A month 
ago he went to work as an in
spector in the .Federal Screw 
Works plant. He was a member 
of St. Mary’s Catholic church.

Survivors include his wife and 
four young daughters, Catherine, 
Alice, Silvia ana Mary Elizabeth; 
his mother;, three sisters, Mrs. Al
bert Hoover, of South Bend, Ind.. 
Mrs, John Moran, of Jackson, and 
Mrs. Paul Eisele; and five brothers* 
Harold, Robert and Charles, of 
Chelsea. Wilbur, of Detroit, and 
Maurice, of Arm Arbor.

-The Rosar-y—was—recited->at~the
'Staffan Funeral Home at 8 >p.m. 
Tuesday and funeral- services wew 
heid^yesterdajr-at 10.-a;m. at St. 
MaryVxhuroh with Father-Lee 

JUuge officiating.. Burial was in 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Fv Leon Shaver
F. Leon Shaver, of—1-----

mour road, Grass Lake, a former 
Chelsea resident, died suddenly 
Friday evening in Foote hospital, 
J a ckson.-'' He -was about 60 years-
old. He was a son of the late Mr. 
and Mis. Frank Shaver. The fam
ily Home-was on;: West Middle 
street in .the house now owned by 
LaRue Shaven- - — ------ -

Mr. Shaver is survived by his 
wife  ̂ Lula B.; a son, Robert, and 
a granddaughter, Anita Louisa, of 
Munithi two , brothers. Milo, of 
Ovid, and LaRue, of Detroit.

Funeral services were held at 
the. C. K. Wetherby Co. parlors 
in Jackson at 3:30 Monday after
noon. : Burial took place In Hill- 
crest cemetery. __  .-■■■■■

B I R T H S

Born, Monday, Feb. 12, at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, -to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Botty a son, Stephen Geo
rge, weight 7 lbs., 1 oz.

Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Little Pleasant

Carl Straub, 'of 
Lake, Jackson

The new homes come equipped 
with every m<yl£rn convenience- 

county’s diet problem is- an ad- ( except low monthly payments and 
justment in the present State_taxes. 1 ..

county, are the parents of a son, 
Terry Lee, born Thursday, Feb. 8, 
at Foote Hospital, Jackson. Mrs., 
Straub and the baby were brought 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Eisenmann, on 
Sunday and will spend the week 
here. ..

* * *
."Borneo . Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Steele, on Saturday, Feb.. .10,_at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann. 
Arbor, a son, Robert'David. !n * * * '■'

. A

BRAND NEW FOR YEARS AHEAD IN DYNAMIC DESIGN! T a k e s  p l e a s u r e  i n  a n n o u n c i n g

A NEW GAS SERVICE
f o r  t h i s  a r e a

il,1.,ill'll

11 Cu. Ft. “ Custom”
And 3 New Features

FEATU RE FEATU RE FEA TU RE

1 2  3

-fHIlGASDWVlIHB

w m

YONEMASTIR , , . tclinllflcally dlr«cli rh* 
flow of cold alr. craaltng 5 cold zonoi. 
DOR-RACKS. . .  provtdo itx additional fool 
of handy up-front itofago tpuco. _ _  ..... 
TRIGID BIN . .  ..tnarvolovily convonlonl V4 
buihol lllt-typp rofrlgoratod bln.

tl
flnoot 

cu. ft. 
Moftl *324’

.

l - ’ ‘ h. & ,

'TO m iSM  MAMU,
WATtt MAttS AND ittilUHTOS

J— I n addttion4oSelf-Sepvi€e—
we now offer PHILGAS DELIVERED SERVICE.

See evfcry one of the “ Custom's" mag
nificent features! 4314 lb . freezer 
chest,* giant 33 lb . cold chest, over 16 
sq. ft. shelf a rea , garden frnih criip er, 

-and many, many more! It's  !ops^*foi 
quality and convenience.

" CHECK THESE ffA T U m Ss” ^ -----------
•  Phiigas delivered to your home.

•  An ample supply of Phiigas foa cooking, automatic water 
heating, refrigeration and other uses. Special low gas rates.

■

COROnfiDO i

$199*5

7 w. n. rofrlgorator, raxot 
tHo ipoco of meit M4'*l" 
13 V4 iq. ft. of tholf aroo, 
HV coW tloor to tho flooif

COROnfiDO

!$234*5
I n, ft. refrigerator 
featuring fuH-wldth 37 
lb. freeter diett, over 
13Vi iq. ft. »helt area. 
StreomNned dedgnt.

•  A compact, efficieot, dependable and automatic bottled, 
gas system. ____

Come in and set us today, We handle a ll snsUsUatk* details.

■ n

CORONADO 1 FOR MORE SPACE• fEATURES CONVENIENCE ECONOMY'

S u n  £ jn 4 h o s a n d  S a tis fa c tio n

We Have A Complete Selection
.. . ...... * ......  OF t ’ .; ^

PH ILG A S G A S RAN G ES
. * AND ..

Phiigas Automatic Hot Water Heaters

Start Today enjoying modern Philgna Honing 
and Automatic Hot Water.

. . .  Wes Howes, Owner

A son, Eric .Scott, was born Mon
day, Jan, 29, at Mercy hospital, 
Jackson, to Mr.,, and Mrs. Leon 
Marsh.

* * * ■
Borrij Friday, Feb. 9,. at Osteo

pathic hospital, Jackson, to Mr. 
and-Mrs-Howard-Kel sey,- 'of~Jack- 
son, a son, Allan William. Mrs. 
Kelsey is the former Hazel San
derson, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
'Villihm-Sandersonr------- —•<——1■ * * *

Bom, at V. of M7[ Hospital, Ann 
Arhnr, Monday, Feb, 12. to- Mf ;- 
and ,Mrs. Arthur Linaauer, 
.daughteiv.

A son, Jerry, was born .Monday, 
Feb. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirch- 
er, at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
A ‘in--ArborT-

T H U R S P A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  IK , io e|

Mac Packard on 
State Champion Team

Mqc Packard and his brothers, 
Vemell, L. D., Jack and Delbert, 
JK, of Ann Arbor, w^o form the 
Ann Arbor Office Equipment Serv
ice Bowling team, won first place 
in the men’s state handicap tour
nament in Saginaw the' past week
end. Their total 8core was 80m  
while actual pinfall was 2652, 

Theireindividual scores were as

558; Vernell; 556; L. D 7I52/Jack 
528; and Delbert, Jr., 458.

The team bowls in league games 
a t the Chelsea alleys each Tues
day evening during the season.

Susan Peterson, of Ann Arb«» 
spent the weekend here with 
and Mrs. M. W. McChi^ ^  Mr<

NEW BOOKS
The £950 Scott's standard 

postage stamp catalog, v. n, 
encyclopedia of philately i8 a 
new addition to the Library.

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Increased
Profit

uvestock! ~

Give them a steady diet of our famous 
enriched feeds "and see how healthy
they stay.. . how quickly they thrive!

©FARMERS*SVPPiY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN — SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAW AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT
ACROSS FROM D E P O T -  P H O N E S S I I CHELSEA

BreakfaslM aid 
Tangerine Juice, 46-oz. can 39c 

Kellogg' s Rice Krispies ............ „  l6c-
Oriental Bean Sprouts^ No. 2 cap, 2 for 
Table King Swt. Peas, 203 can T.2 for 27c 
Quaker Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can . . .  29c 
Chiffon Soap Flakes, lge box . . . . . . .  .27c
Sunbrite Cleanser . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  3 for 20c

* ■> - —* • i _•

WE DEUVEE

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

Band Parents CM 
Elect Officers

__^|ELSEA<JUCHIGAN.___ -AIR-GQNUITMWR1
Chelsea Agricultural Schools will 
hoW its next meeting-on the eve
ning, Feb, 28, Mr. Pfeuffer an-
fhe ^ ^ is meeting it, for the coming year
'vil’>5® elected and there wilf be
L PrZ rr ^ e8ente the Jun- lor- Band. AH parents of children 
in the instrumental music depart
ment are invited * to attend Ihe 

( R 6freshnient8 w il1 '' b !

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

and Saturday^ Feb. 16-17

POCAHONTAS
* 1 6 ° °
.Per Ton

delivered

☆  CLEAN BURNING 
.☆  HOT

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

Drama starring Raulette Goddard, iPedro Armendariz, 
- ' - Gilbert-Rblarid. ""

.. CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 18-19
= u :

Drama starring Joan Fontaine, Zachary Scott, 
Joan Leslie, R. Ryan,

CARTOON and PETE SMITH
, ✓ ----- ---- ■ ...... ...... *----

Sunday Shows 3^7-9

Tue&, Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 20-21-22

“M R . M U S IC ”
Musical Comedy starring Bing. Crosby, Nancy Olson, 

Charles Cobum, Ruth Hussey, Groucho Miux.
CARTOON

ShowsTiiO ahd 9:16

-COM ING ^
“Trail of Robin Hood" . “Kim" “Branded”*

»


